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n    are; 

I  Aut.iori.-cd Agent ol The Eastern Reflector ior w'intervilk and Vicinity-Advertising Rates on Application f 

Several    of   oar citi; 

g*  i    P   A.V-O'^CC'for best :**Mr. £unsuckor at tho A. G. :is full of energetic students and „     , . 
laeKinffandtieBHtlowwcprieei.'CoJt   Manufacturing Co.   before every   thing   is    moving along j secret society of Southern white 

Icecream    - Johnson's four,- they   buy    l>u--jry  business  is'mcely.   Miss Waldrop   has or-, men organized to stamp out the 
rushing  and  we   would  advise ganized a vocal class comprising | excesses  of   the   carpetbagger 
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!    Any one in need of a good and do much more work th*   coming 
. i:.-..»■(! ito bugt'y will do well  to season.    YVinterviile high school 

Curiosity Aroused by Potter Pictrre of 
a Scene from "The Clakauo." 

As one sees on the billboards 
advertising "The Clansman" a 
half circle of oddly masked and 
shrouded figures labeled "Ku 
Klux Klan." the curiosity is 
keenly excited. The Ku Kluxers, 
as they are often called,  were a 

A trying Investment. 
Mr. John White, of 38 Highland Ave , 

Huulto., If ine, saya: "Have I een 
troubled with a cough every winter 
sprig. It wi-.tc I tried many ad- 
v rii.-i-i! remedies, but the cough con- 
tinued unti 1 bought a fOc. Lottie of 
Or. King's Ma* Discovery; befure that 
was half g"i e. the (••■ugh was nil gone. 
Thie winte- the same happy result has 
followed; a few oajtfl once more ban 
ished the ■nnual cough. I am now 
convinced th;.t Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery is ilie beat of all cough and 
lung rcme. i -." Sold under guarantee 
,tJno. L. Wootu»'a Drug Store. Boo 

and jl.Cu      i rial bottle free. 

ain every d*y. 
Hartv« Co* H-rl Rrutaii Byran thtt you pl*w jour orders early, a large per  cent  of the entire 

went Up the road fund t.v 
A lot  f salt. jus. la,  Harriig- 

trr, I'.-'ber&Co. 
U.. i . ■ e jusa received 

A laigetot of oest 6 our just in 
Harrington. Berber & Co. 

school.   Music has its charms as 
much now as of old and the school 

The Pitt C\ School Desk are is  laying great  stress on this 
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.'ji ,:',.', tiers at once you will never re-1 body to think Winterville is 
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  it.   There is no better and asleep.   She is awake, and wide 
|rai'i»:  comfortable desk on  the awake. 
ma i- ;. Send your order to A.. Chickens and eggs a specialty. 
•;. i.*-=x Manufacturing Co., Win- Come and get the best prices, 
t  -vine K C. I Harrington. Earner & Co. 

We have just received another     Ha>' and lime at   A- w-  An-"e 

l-me.   A.  W. Au«e|*Uo. 
Our large llM Of men's pants 

i. 

■  • 

Pro- 

negro regime and re-establish 
Anglo-Saxon supremacy. They 
met at dead of night in moun- 
tain caves or deserted houses and 
caused it to be given out that 
they were the spirits of the Con- 
federate dead, come to revenge 
themselves on their enemies. 
The superstitious negroes were 
the victims of their own fears, 
and even the rumor of a visit 
from the dreaded Ku Klux 
caused them speedily to decamp. 

mver criminals were punished 

Secretary of State J. Bryan 
Grimes, of Raleigh, has been 
spending • few days here. 

Tutt'sPills 
After catlnr, pcraona of a bOaaas habit 
wl 11 de ri « great baaaflt by taktag saw 
of these pills.    II yoa have See» 

DRINKING TOO MUCH, 
they wIM promptly relieve the nauaaa, 

SICK HEADACHE —- 
and nei^-ousnesswhlchMVewe. restore 
the appetite and remove f looajy Mat- 
Inns.     EUganU> sugar coatee. 

Take No Substitute.     

My store will bo cl ^eJ on Sat- 
urday, Sept. 26, holiday. 
9 22 4tl ltw S- M. Schultz. 

Return of the Pride of the 
South 

v— •--»- •.-- —   ...... -  , |'jr:iver criminal* w»re   paaawm 
dig. I has just been ooened and prices. jby whipping,  and if the offence 
firc are right too. was repeat ad were expelled from 

Lt _ 1(i. lS I    Go tuui loo.; ac that pretty 
A lanre lot of   nice   drawn phtF of ladies and   gents ----- .••.-, -... 

„,n   '.^,;.. i... f.,   aale    Har- shoes and hosiery at A. W.Aago     Your children are accustomed! tht. cour,trv orstrungup.   The* 
,jr „.;;;■« ''.I'.," ■ .,-'     ' andCo.   Tiiev are selling them, to having good coinfortrble chairsi £tern measures  were necessary 
"Kcar^n&Coareaddimrltoo.    Price.talk. j*   home   and   certainly    they |in „ timc of „..,r,hy  and chaos 

"'       ;.'. ,     .     .      ., t!.,.r    One of the prttieat lines of ■ ought to have acomfortsbledesk| when bush whackers committed 
aeverw  imprw » • ■    ..^ r; ,. . „Vi .(!js, j..,,.., ,n win-jin the school mom     J^o much|\{nqaent0tttrages -md the whites 
M*L .v'i-' iro -k ti i'"'    '' wrvili    :• r.   KanwU'ii   Barber. depends upon the comfort of our | w,,rc in niflrhtiy f,r.r 0f a genera! 

^alwaysi have a i.i ■• iii e of an I < ',•. Sl-'"°o1 "****'   Mail>' » b?^. an,|: negro uprising and a massacres. 
freah groceries on  hand    Mar-     !'..  K.   Hunsucker  is-  eelling Klrihas had his nealth injured;Th(. Ku K\u, yj_hli flourished  In 
rington Barber & Co. bu    i.sthebe days. permanently by neglect   along | mo8t 01 ^ Southern States from 

0.   W.   R-iUins an i  Theodore       [i  • Nai Lou Waldrop  spent this Line.   Lee us give our child ; 1867 t0 18C9i :it the end of which 
(j.v  ,-t'rt tj    '■' -    Surday v.'   i  ,. • night in Greenville. •*•> comfortable and   beautiful k^ their purpose was effected 
Bfternoor !    V-:   :  ... nr-t-: of a nice up to-: school rooms and they  will hail. and   they    quietly     dissolved 

W C Jackson and famitv, of d-ite ..    of clothes come and I with delight the time for the op- They have never   been  better 
Middlesex are visjtin    relatives I examine cur line of men's and «n»g of school.   Giveour desks .^gBuA than  in   the   eloquent 
bare tlitoweeh b y'a cii Ihing. , a trial and be convinced. phrase of   Th«mrs Dixon Jr.. 

Remember the Hunsucker bug- Harrington Barber & Co.     for Sale. A boose and loicon-;..,,ihor 0f -i<r.e Leopard's Spots" 
business I Hg styitS  the  organization  an 
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gies ave still  going, 
our nice stock < f ru 

Call to see: Durham "Atlas   and: venier.tly   located   to 

;   /^.iORCQATION. 
•::'<:,.f -.7 Mailcrlsm. 

■WO!'-.    fiERIAt   ENCLAVE, 
";■',£., SPORTING 

.f.GP.i.  CLOWNS. 

[G ARENIC ACTS, 
; 00 itly ':/:':'< »::cl Sobduod Danl 

. "•.'»•-:>•",-.'r, Droves of Camala, 
. .»«i-. l.-ojl**'. JJtrdr. 

(.i rjartxt tootogkUl  Coilao 
lion c- 'ta' li ISJMBMBSV 

:ras(a taliiai. 
quarters 

bouts be- "Jack" cook stoves are among 
Prices are inter- the best  We have them at prices fore you buy. 

esting. 
Miss Kovel'a Burti-p. of 

Bethel, is spen '.!n? * Bhort time 
with Miss Hattie Kittrell. She 
v/as an asistant music t.tciier 
in our school last year and won 
a host of friends her- who are 
always glad to see her. 

Prof. J. A. McArthur. of 
Ayden, cams over a short while 
f nday afternoon 

Miss Gussie Lawenc: fro;; 
nearGrifton, Bpsnt r.i.l... night 
here on her way lioaw from 
Greenville, She is an old pupil 
of W. H. S. We are always 
glad to have th m in our  town. 

Tho seats in the Baptist church 
have been covered with canvas 
cloth which adds greatly to 'heir 
appearance and comfort. Rev. 
T.H.King will preach Burdajji, 
morning and night thus filling 
bis regular appoinment. At the 
conclusion of theimrning service 

thai *%i ..in 

section ol town, with good barhiinvjable   Empire  which within 
G. A. Kittreil, Win-|a few months overspread a ter- 

ritory larger than modern 
Europe, snatched power out o! 
defeat and death, and tore the 
fruits of victory from 20,000,000 

and stalls 
erest you.   We also tervUle, N. C. 

have a f all line of heaters uad     Remember   the    Tar    Heel 
[piping.    Harrington. Barber & wagons and carts made by the 
fj. A. G. Cox Manuufacturing Co. 

i    The A. G. Cox Manufacturing: Winterville, N. C.    For rlu-«hi!- 
ICo. are now in poiirio:: to sup-, ity and service they  ca.in;t be 
I ply   you   with  their  Tar  He-ei j excelled. 
I Certs, box bodies and Tumbling 
| bodies.   Prices made right.  Call        Dtatb of Two Age^ L»d:rs 
I and see tl.em, Farmville. N.   C.  8<pt 22.-   in romantic interest of th 

E, Dr. 

|o'clocK tea larne aud.er.ee. 
:i irrington, Barber ii Co. 

Yeu builders will do well to 
see A \V. Anges%Oo, for win- 

jdowsaiid doors before  buying. 
Quite a number from  Ayden 

attended services at tne  Baptist 
[church here  Sunday,   Iiev. T. 

King preached  an excellent 
sermon to a large congregation. 
At the close of the morning ser- 

vice    two   young    ladiea were 
"  baplised. 

Mrs. G. E. Lineberry and child- 
ren left Monday morning fcr 
Robereon county where they will 
vibit relatives. 

d. F Manning's headquarters 
are in the lank building. See 
him for prices on your cotton, 

There is .-.rother boarder,at J. 
F. Harrington's home, it is a 
boy. 

Rev. N. C. Duncan will fill his 
i recul.ii' appoinment at the Epis- 
eopal church here Sunday after- 
noon. 

Ask the postmaster about the 
Kund'iy schu-j    c'ass ap^nt  the , ...        m,    .       ._. 

.     J'     ....   ,     J.„    '   .:„,.:„   Latest joke going.   The boys are day here VVvdje«diy ori a picnic. 

coiiqaeror^.   "The    Clansman 
jfor  the  iit^t  lime  sets in tne 
bread light of day   the   secret 

[workings, methods and ritual of 
ihis mysterious order, the equal 

Mafia 
. St Clair delivered a||frs. Emeline Barrow, aged 68.| in Sicily, the Corsican Verdjt'.a 

most interesting Masomc Ucturei rt,i;c; 0,- ,jno. x. Barrow, died at;or the Vigilantes of the Western 
at the academy Sunday   at 31 the home  o'i her son. Jno. T. frontier.   Therefore the appear 

1 Barrow,    yesterday   and    was.anee of the play at the Masonic 
i buried at the family plot near her Opera House Sept 30th. 
old home- today. 

Today at nine  o'clock,  Mrs- \ STOKES TOWN ITEMS. 
George Barrow died and will be! 

SBARY 
•erlul Eiepiia.it 
ibi'.ion. 

Coinparlaoai 

SWSTaiAB*  ACROBATS,   GYMNASTS. 
rU&CLEB* 

W0BZXU. 

TIGERS 
hi&aion. 
 Brute Oraa- 

   . _ Perfect Exhi- 
bition of *"im»i Xdaoattoc 

the orrjiance of b-i0tl«m 
administered. 

Mrs. M. G. Byran has re:ur.ied 
home from a visit near Stokes. 

Rev. J. B. Jackson, of Fair- 
mount, came in Wednesday 
evening to spend a short while 
with relatives. 

Rev. Umrene St. Claire, D. D. 
will preach tl,e dedicatory serm--n 
at the Free Will Baptist church 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
At three o'clock Sunday he will 
iiiso preach a sermon t» the 
Unions ;•! the academy. 

UUs   Belli*  Warren  and her] 

i:iir tour 
Mrs. Will Uzz-ill :.nd children. 

all enjoying it except one. 
1 am now in northern markets jura.   »*iu uAi.ii   any miimivut | _. 

of Seven Spring?, arc visiting,PO"0**0* ottr faI| «■*•   Thpy 
relatives here this weeK. 

The ministers' conference of 
the Free Will church was attend- 
ed by large c mgmgadons at each 
tervic".    Dr. i-i':. Clair  preachet" 

will be in soon.    Give us  a call 
and be convinced that we have 

buried tomorrow. 
These  aged  old ladiea  were 

widows  of  brothers   who died it 
several years ago.   They  repre 
se-nted some of th'' best families! g, 
in old Pitt and leave large fami* Stoke 
lies to mourn their loss. land Tom Moore •■vent to Green- 
  ! ville Saturday to attend   the Re- 

Dr. Hyatt in Greenville j publican convention. 
Dr. H.  O.  Hyatt  will be in     Calvin   Stokes  went  to  Cox 

Greenville at Hotel Bertha Mon-1MttrSaturday  afternoon to see 
day Tuesday, and Wednesday, hi* best girl. 
Oct. 5th. 6th and 7th for the pur-!    Tom Moore, Roy Stokes and J 
pose of treating diseases of the' D.  Stokrs  attended  church at 

BveiyiAlo/i 
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.*;//> ca.t  Pmcure-fci'iture Suggest—Experience ZoocSve. 

! T BU8IWIIJ M0TIRIM CAMEL 
'  j:.X EVER SEEM if.   AMERICA. 

;.D. 
.t Contilu Ei>scl5s ei 

Direct 
Moumlmlmttttht 
HiatmK—b 

EVER 
. _  -   ILOM. 
SCBUU ZABTHB RAREST CaMATPMl. 

'aosriTEiNO SKAIXY 

lUOi TIGERS ISffAlvWFolm 
rsaiBlM CABTH'B BAREST CaMATCT 

^SOIfEXEINO   KEALLY »«Vi 

M'LLB D'ZIZF 
''"■■i Ciu mini ParlalaB Bail*. 

j V A I-'i:AUFOL.fElOHTFUL ^BSsraTJn svtiso IVLIOHT 

SPANNING 

eye   and    fitting  glasses.   All 
glasses furnished by Dr. Ityatt 
are guaranteed as co Quality and 
fit. Money will be refunded to 
all who are dissatisfied. Per- 
sons who want to see Dr. Hyatt 
will be charged no fee unless 
terms are agreed upon. 

9 23 WFD tw. 

aura 
AND 

WAIT toll 

t. ■."■!» incilntlniK Bp«c» aadacrosa 
A 06-IOOt YAWNZNO UXATH TKA*. 

'6A* ARE MORE S;f ARTLErtS TO FOLLOW. 
RAIN OR 

SHINE 
AT.0A.H. !!G STREET PARADE 

•iof Weahh and Splendor    Open T 
. -iepiiiiits. Camels, Ponies, Horses. 

of Mujic and .ill Exclusive New Novelties. 

Overwtwlmins i ovl-e'siiles of \VeaWi and Splendor   Open Dens of Fierce Wild 
fe siaii, HarOs oi BteplimU. Camels, Ponies,Horses.   Five Bands 

TWO  PrTCFCBKAITOM «» A'-L BON AMD V/ATr.IBPB00* TENTS ATIB 
.•OpenOao Ho*r *jixllo.- tor a tour of she FoiriamTrlaU afaaV Atiii i> Jl.    l-o.. 

More of Foxhali's Prices. 

Kere are som" of the high 
prices F. D. J oxl.all is get'-lnir 
for ids patrons at the Star ware- 

Black Jack Sunday. 
Mrs. G. T. Stokes returned 

from Grimesland Sunday morn- 
inp. 

Sam Harper went to Black 
Jack Sunday via Ccxville. 

Miss Stella Stokes has returned 
from Kinston. 

Mrs. Eula Moore spent Sunday 
at G. T. Stokes'. 

Job Moore and  ll;e Kilpatrick 

tttierit.-'i; •ri'm~;Z.." ic5o? tWMisi™; F«atl»i l_bs 
vrTAV'B rJElJE^BATEP IKTiBMATrOtlAJ. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

Bank of Winterville. 
AT WINTERVILLE. 

In th.; S'ate of North Carotins, at the ebse of business July l&th late. 

HKruii'tlCBS. 
discounts * J-'.ni:;.:- Loans a;it 

Overdraft's 
Furniture mid fixtures 

spent   Sunday  afternoonat W. peinni I'oin« 
B. Harper's. 

oneoi'thepiettiestlinesof goods,bouse branch  of  the  Farmers cjry. 

Geortre Moore   spent Sunday , 
afternoon very pie,.santly in the. (,,, 

and Hankers 

in town. 
J.   P. 

J. F. Harrington 
Harrington,   Josephus 

Wednesday   and  Friday   nights|CJX  and  Amos   Qrsxton    leit; 
and Elder Pedsn en Thursday 
iiiaht The eooferenee closed 
Friday but them will be services 
Satuday and Sunday. 

Elder Fred McGlohon left this 
morning for Hickory Grove 
church to fill his regular appoint- 
ment today and tomorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bamhill 
left this morning to visit relatives 
over the river. 

The A. G. Coi Manufacturing 
Co. has a full supply of the fa- 
mous "Pittshurg Welded Fence. 
Call to see them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
of Greenville, WHS here a shoit 
while Sunday evening. 

Consolidated Tobac.-o ComOAny. | 
Today he sold for II. II. William*, 
of  Chocowinty   174   pounds a! 

Tuesday  morning   for   Belli- jUT* »«£ U2"^ ™* spent Sunday aftetnooB at J. A. 
more.   Mr.     Harrington     will IM- 10 at 5u' ' '4 ar 4l' 4s al ! ?' Stokes'. 

Miss Mollie Harper is visiting 
at Gum Swamp. 

Mr. and Mrs.   Herman  Bland 

1^1 at 111, an avers.!" of  i,i^7 bO. 
Fuxhall  is 

las wed for 
ready 

you. 
to   do   just 

Don'l Trot Aco.'s Bridgi. 

purchase   bis   fall   stock   while 
away. 

Tbos. Buck, who is attending 
a business college at  Richmond, 
spsnt Sunday and Monday here. | 
He returned Tuesday morning. Bomn people in passing over 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. Isltha new steel brn:>r • trot their 
shipping school desks by the huu teams across. Engineer Clark 
dreds and selling buggies galore. I advises that this i.. daiigtrcua, 
Our people are seiling tobacco us theplantCS have nmyot been 
and cotton and the merchants j nailed i'ho-c who h,v« L«^n 
era kept busy. Th<^ oil mill wih jinn..: ■• •"' ■■ :-- ■■"■ -\ * si-Mouau 
soon be In operaton Tne m:i b .V. ■ HM ■ .•■ivi.ivi.t o.cj:s. 
ohlnery has   been   greatly   en i 

Gideon Weathington went to 
see his lady irie-nd gundsy after- 
in )0 r..       

Tin r.* will ha services at Red 
Oal 
vjt| 

Hi! 
i 

.'• 

■ •. 

in :>'.! 
:n h I.I I - 
A, notes 

Total * 

•20.1 
l,17':.:.'' 

2IHI.1HI 

U7H.8II 
Ji'.n i 

!«5.00 

U12.15H 
1 

KH'.I.IHI 

ir..:,s:i.|l 

I.IAIIII.ITIKS. 

Capital stock i 
Burplus I link 
I'ndiviiled proflts less 

current expenses and 
luxes paid 

lllils pa.vulde 
Time certificates 

deposit 
111 p.  Slllljl'l't   t ■ IM "li 

(':.sliiers eliwk • nut' 
ituiiding 

Total 

i ;..»;i 

w,ia,688.il 

Btati nf North Curotins, Coontr of Pitt. «-:   
i  .1   I   .'ackton, Cashier of the  above-named t-ank.  do sdemnly sweai 

trot the fttov- slalonient u true to the tsisl of lOV tT.owlcdiie and belief. 
J. L. JACKSON, Cashier. 

churob. 4 mies from Gre. n-lthii So day ofJuly, 1*18. 
... O. ...:..,   ninki    Vnt.l Jamis K. Johnson. . , next Saturday nigbt, hut.- N       Publi 

day and Surday night. 

Suhscrlhrd and sworn to before ma, |C met   Attest 
J F lliirrir.Lfti.r., 
0 E Lineberry 
W U  Wmgate,   Directors. 
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THE   EASTERN   REFLECTOR. 
D. J. V.h.CK/vID, Editor and Owner 

Truth in Preference to Fiction. 
One Dollar     r Year 

u.OOO.Oi   I 
toti.on   ' 

i7;:.»;f 
1,100.00 

I.70T.U 
o.TlK.70 
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larged an 1 they are pro' v-d to! ■i;. <•, :i.e r '»   T. 

!,».XAT!VE COUGH SYRUP 
CONFORMS T>» NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW. 

An improvement over many Cough. Lung .nd Bronchial »•»«*««•• *f™».H.tfggjgg 
system of a cold by acting as a cathartic on the bowels. No opliw. gMSrssmlMPMi 
a^isTctlon or money refunded. Prepared by P1NEULE MEDICINE OO, CHICAGO. U. S. A. 

v iii SALE 'oi ■'■■■ ■■■ .i. v,. oil;.-. 
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BALLOON CAUSES TWO ACCIDENTS 

AN AERONAUT AND A   CITIZEN 
THE VICTIMS 

Prof.   Btosowick buwedbj Lanais* 
on Fesce-Capl. Whke Falls and 

is Badly Hurt. 

There were two accidents that 
caused personal injury. Thursday 
evening, and both   ut them wen* i 
due to  the baUooQ   aseanaieiL | 
Mile. Theresa,  the little wiraun | 
who had been mas-imt the aerial > 
flights, was not f.eling well and! 
did not take tlv trip Thursday) 
evening,   ' ut  that   the   crowd 
might not be disappointed Prof. 
Broadwickducid.d to go him- If. 

The evening   trm   ceitn with 
hardly a breath   U air  storing. 
Prof. Broad wick made I he   scen- 
sion  at   6  o'clock,  the   crowd 
watching him eagerly as he per- 
formed daring  teats in mid air 
on the bar beneath the parachute. 
The balloon wentahnost straight 
up tor a great height then saiied 
a little to the north west.    Mile- 
Theresa stood watching from the 
starting point, when she thought 
the balloon had gone sufficiently 
high, fired a pistol shot signal for 

the   professor to cut loose the 
parachute  and    descend.    The 
fcignal was not heeded, and after 
watching the balloon go  higher 
and  higner for a few  moments 
she fired two rapid shots. 

Then there was    the sudden 
drop through  s-pice   of the man 
and parachute and in a few hun- 
dred feet the parachute  opened 
be&utituly and checked  the  ar- 
row-like speed of descent.   Yet 
the exceeding   calmness of the 
air and the heavy weight of the 
aeronautmade the descent rather 
rapid.   The balloon fell on Dick- 
inson avenue near the residence 
ofCapt. C. A.  White, and  the 
parachute in the  lot behind his 
residence.   Here was where the 
accident came bJ  Prof.  Broad- 
wick.   Ho fell on a picket fence 
and the shaip ends'gave him two 
very bad wounds, one on either 
side of the  small   of hi3 back. 
He was carried to Hotel  Green- 
ville where Dr. Fountain attended 
to his  injuries.   Besides  being 
badly   bruised,   three  ribs  are 
broken, but he is getting along as 
well as could  be expected and 
will soon be out.   he says he is 
accustomed   to   accidents   and 

laughs about them. 
The other accident was to Capt. 

C.   A    White.   He  was in his 
front yard, and seeing the balloon 
fall in the street  and the para- 
chute sailing over the house he 
began  turning  about to watch 
the latter, not noticing carefully 
where he stepped while looking 
upward.   By a misstep or stum 
blehewas thrown  down across 
a curbing to the  pavement.   In 
the fall    his right  wrist   was 
broken,    and    the  left    wrist 
sprained «nd his side badly hurt. 
Drs. Nobles and Laughinghouse 
attended him  and today he  is 
resting fairly well.   Being about 
75 years old and not a strong 
man, his recovery will be slower 
than if he  was  younger.   The 
captain's host of friends sympa- 
thise with him in his misfortune. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 

-Judg 

HART-HELLEN. 

Wataafc-a County Prodigies. 

Mr. T. R. Giagg, of New 
River, Watauaa county, who was 
here today with a load of cab- 
bage, was accompanied by nis 
eon who is something of a 
prodigy. The boy is 9 years old, 
weighs 157 pounds, has seven 
fingers on his right hand, six on 
his left and six toes on each foot. 
Mr Gragg tells us he has a 
daughter at home 12 years of age 
weighing 170 pounds and she 
has six toes on each foot ine 
parents of the children are small, 
the father weighing 134 pounds 
and the mother 120 pounds.- 
] - n ir TfipiC 

September   Term   in  Session 

Allen Presiding. 

The following cases have been 

disposed of; 
Isom Johnson, assault with 

deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 
judgmi nt suspended on payment 

of costs. 
Jim Jones, forcible trespass, 

pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended on payment of costs. 

Raymond Davis, larceny, not 

guilty. 
Wiley Brown, (c'U larceny, 

guilty, judgmet t suspended on 

payment of costs. 
The grand jury returned a true 

bili for murder against Thomas 
Higisniith charged with the kill- 
ing of Walter Simm«. 

John Clark, assault withdesdly 
weapon, pleads guilty, sentenced 
twelve months with leave to hire 

out. 
JoH Robert Dawson, larceny, 

pleuds ^uiity, 4 months on roads. 
George Wingate, forcible tres- »>'' ";' s- 

paaa, gu.ltv, fined $5 and cost. 
Henry Wi;liams.   larceny,   not 

guilty  in one  case,  guilty   in 
another 12. months on roads. 

John Bailey, carrying conceal- 
ed waapon, not guilty. 

W. B Bland removing crops, 
submits, judgment suspended on 
payment of cost. 

Just before adjournment Wed- 
nesday evening Tom Jeffeson, 
against whom the grand jury 
had returned a true bill for mur- 
der, was arranged. The trial 
was set for Wednesday, 30th, 
and a special venire of one hun- 
dred was ordered summoned 
from which to select the jury. 

At the opening of court Thurs- 
day the solicitor announced that 
he would not put Tom Jefferson 
on trial for murder in the first 
degree, but for murder in the 
second dearer, hence it was or- 
dered that the special venire be 
reduced from one hundred to 
twenty-five. 

Charlie Dix n,   carrying con 
cealed weapon, guilty, sentenced 
twelve months with leave to hire 

out. 
Charlie Dixon, assault with 

deadly weapon, guilty, judgment 
suspended    upon   payment   of 

".OStS. 
Cos. Avery, carrying concealed 

weapon, guilty, sentenced eight- 
teen months with leave to be 
farmed out. 

Charlie Williams and Jarvis 
Williams, larceny, guilty in two 
cases. 

Henry Coglin, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, not guilty. 

George Carr and Lonnie Baker, 
larceny, guilty in three cases. 
Carr twelve months on Roads, 
Baker six months. 

Matthew Pelaway and Mary 
Saunders. fornication, guilty. 

Harriett Rouse and Harriett 
Tucker, affray. Rouse pleads 
guilty, Turner not guilty. 

Orah Dixon, assault with dead- 
ly weapon, pleads guilty, fined 
$5 and costs. 

W. B. James and E- G. Flana- 
gan affray guilty, fined one 
penny and cost each. 

John Jordan, perjury, solicitor 
takes nol pros. 

Arnold Taft, carrying conceal- 
eb weapon, guilty, twelvemonths 
on roads. 

Washington Bryant, assault 
with deadly weapon, guilty of 
simple assault, thirty days on 
road. 

Will Donaldson, larceny guilty, 
judgement suspened on payment 
of costs. 

Claude West, T. F. Nobles and 
Dr. C. M. Jones, affray West 
and   Nobles   guilty,  Jones not 

■  Mr. J. N. Hart to Wed Miss Mary 
Helltn. of Beaufort. 

The Beaufort Outlook of Sep. 
tember 25th gave the f^lowitur 
item, which will be of interest) 
to the Greenville people: 

There will take place at 7 a. m , \ 
October 6, at the Baptist church, 
theweddiig of Miss Mary Eve 
lvn He.len and Mr. J.   N.   Hart. 
The   bride-elect  is   a   cultured 
young women with many fiiends, 
and Mr. Hart, who is a business 
man of Greenville, ha   a host of 
friends.    Immediately after the 
wedding, the  bride and  groom 
will leave on a wedding trip to 
New   York,     Washington    and 
other points north. 

affray, pleads guilty, judgment 
suspended on payment ol costs 

Claud Jenkins, assault with 
deadly weap< n. being only 16 
years of age he was ordered 
bound o.it until   he reaches the 

TWO BUILDINGS READY FOR ROOF. 
  

L EASTERN   CAROLINA    TRAINING 
SCHOOL PROGRESSING WELL. 

THOMAS DIXON'S TF.1UMPH     I FIRE  SWEPT R0BERS0NV1LLE. 

First Appearance of "Tbe Tmtor" in' Destroyioj Muj Bnildinjs Earl) Mon- 

Norf oik a Great Success 

"The   Traitor" a  dramatized 

Architects Hooks  Says Buildings are production of   Thcmas 
to be E«ctly What State Specifies    j Jr's. novel by that name. Which 

-B-tofMater-JBeinsU^d 

The executive committee of 
the Eastern Carolina Teachers 
Training School composed of 
State Superintendent J. Y. Joy 

W. H. B'-st and Charley Best, 
assault wich deadly weapon, 
guilty, fined one penny each and 

costs. 
Jacky Ann McGowan,  assault 

with deadly weapon, not guilty. 
Louis Jones, carrying conceal 

ed weapon, pleads guilty, 30 days 

on roads. 
i    William Williams and Nathan 
1 Staton, larceny, guilty. 

Ernest Blount, Nrceny, pleads 
guilty, being only 16 years of 
age he was ordered uout.d oir 
until he is twemy on • years ot 

age. 
Thos M. Sheppard and Arthur 

Mayo, larceny, Sneppard guilty, 
Mayo not guilty. 

Chester Morgan, attempt to 
break in house, guilty, six 
months on roads. 

Thomas riighsmith. against 
whom the grand jury had re- 
turned a true bill for murder, 
was arraigned and the trial set 
for Monday, 28th. 

John Moore and Fagus Joyner. 

affray, mistrial. 
Exum Moore, assault with 

deadly weapon, not guilty. 
Jake Curtis, buriung house, 

guilty, four months on roads. 
Rufus Carney, larceny, pleads 

guilty of attempt, 30 days in jail. 
James Britt, assault with dead- 

ly weapon, guilty   in two cases, 
fined one penny and costs. 

George Dupree,  nuisance and 

assault, guilty, 30 days on roads. 
Reuben Forbes,  assault with 

deadly weapon, not guilty, 
John Teel, escape prison guilty. 
Roland Midgett, larceny, (two 

cases) not guilty. 
Wm. Anderson and T. F. 

Nobles affray, guilty. 
Spencer Willisms and Dave 

White, assault with deadly 
weapon, White not guilty Wil- 
liams guilty, judgement suspend- 
ed upon payment of costs. 

Spencer Williams, carrying 
concealed weapo.i, pleads guilty, 
four months on road. 

J. C. Mayo and G. A. Clark, 
affray, Mayo guilty of simple 
•issault, Clark guilty of assault 
with deadly weapon, judgement 
suspended npon payment of one 
half of the costs as to Mayo. 
Clark fined $15.00 and one half 

costs. 
Thomas Highsmith, murder, 

defendant submits to manslaugh- 
ter, four months on roads. 

Walter Price, carrying conceal- 
ed weapon, not guilty. 

Jno. S. Ross and Thos. Ross 
assault with deadly weapon, Jno. 
S. Ross guilty, Thos. Kiss not 

guilty. 

ner, Senator  Y. T.   Ormond,  of 
Kinston. i"id ex-Gov. T. J. Jar- 
vis, of Greenville,   were i"  ses- 
sion Tuesday at Greenvili«\ going 
over the worK done on the buiid- 
ings of the training school.    The I 
committee v isited in person the; 
grounds ard thoroughly inspected 
the work.   They    were  accom- 
panied by Mr.  C. C.   Hooks,  of] 
the firm of Hooks & Rogers,   of \ 
Charlotte, one   of the architects 
of thebuildirgs.    The committee 
after a thorough inspection of 
the  work «xfresied themselves 
ar well s< tisfied  with   thewoik 
done.    It has been the policy of 
the committee trom the start to 
meet as often   as   necessary for 

an 
of th 

i by the same author, made its 
j initial appearance on the stage 
| in the Academy of Music at Nor- 
i folk o:i Tuesday jdght. 

Mr. Dixon's first play made its 
debut from the same stage about 
three ye; rs a«o. and such success 
has follower) it that he decided 
t«> start "The Traitor" on a 
triumphal tour from 
point. 

The audience that greeted its 
first appearance Tuesdav night 
was immense, and it could not 
have been otherwi-e than grati- 

; tying to Mr Dixon, who was 
himself present, to see how ex- 
cellently the play was presented 
and fco» enthusiastically it was 
received by ti»e nudience. Tiie 
company presenting "The 
Traitor" is composed of artists 
of merit, and the impersonations 

to the characters re- "»°u'-*"   —    —• i were true   to HUB HMI«<.KIOIC- 
examination   of the progress j presented.    This  company   was 

.. the work, and one of the avch"! selected by Mr. George H. Bren 
iuects has been required to make j nan_ of New yorK   urMjer whose 

weekly inspections,   so tnat th«;direction both "The Clansman'' 
committee is fully informed a-';anc, "xhe Traitor" are presentei 
the time of the condition of theJHe. too,   was present in Norfolk 
work.   The brick   work  on the^   ^ee how ..The Traitor" start- 
east dormitory building has been, ed offj as wag als0 Mr channing 
completed and all the framing of p0)loch>  tne  draraatizer of Mr. 
the roof   finished   so   that this!Dixon,s novet# 

building is ready for the tiling to j    .^he Traitor" deals with that 
be put upon the roof.   They *™\p.aTt 0f Southern history foliow- 
also putting on   lathing and asj j|)g tn<J civil war an(j js h.terestly 

soon as the roof is completed this i jnteresting.   We pridict for it a 
ouilding  will be  ready for the!grea(. irmmph on (he stage. 

j plastering. 

day Moraing - Origin Unknown. 

An   e ,rly   moni' g    blase   at 
Dixon, Robersonville    Monday   destroy- 

ed pr"'' rtf and mere   <ndi~e to 
the <      nt of $<J."(H>    The fi-e 
distric    wv   on  the corner   of 
Main a  d   Railroad Mr-   s.   rnd 
but Cor ' he barrier of K >'>ers'ui's 
brick   -t re.   Ha* lass would  be 
much   greater.    The Ussi was 
discovt ret) shortly after midnight 
and eat   i's  way through   the 
frame   buildings   on   th*  :i!vjve 
corner, before it was under con- 

the same trol of the volunteer fin ■ ". 
Th-- tstimated lo 8. |#sr»ly cov- 

ered by insurance it" a-^ follows; 
J A. Roebuck's store. $750. 

with ?G00 insurance Merchan- 
dise owned be R. D. Purvis, loss 
$1000, withr.'O insurance. 

H B. Moore, store and birber 
shop. lossSl.500. partly insured. 

R.  L.  Roberson, store J1000, 

with no insurance 
Warehouse and contents own- 

ed by J   D. Roberson. $750. 
Brown & Robers-'n and J. S. 

Roberson ft Co., in movint mer- 
chandise suffered about  ?1.000. 

The brick work on the refec- 
tory is also completed and the 
fri.mi.-.to ofrhe roof will he fin- 
ished this week ready for the 
tiling. The foundations of the 
administration building are  all 

J. Early Hushes Coming. 

The brightest act with J. Ear- 
ly   Hughes'    Comedians,   who 
appear at tht  opera house on 
Monday and Tuesday Oct. 5 and 

stration nuuoing are, »,J JJJ Ber/ere Sister, singers, 
,„ and also the foundations of the, ^^ change ^^ 
west dormitory and work is going k returned 

forward on both of these   build-, J£ mhmtbv 

ings as rapidly as possible ^ the Jonnny 
Architect Hooks remained over 

here today to  give the contrac 
tors  further   instruction ss to 

Bulls. 
Their character   songs   and 

To Marrj in Baltimore. 

Mr. R. R. Fleming, of Picto- 
ius, a very prominent business 
man of that place, and prominent 
in business circles in this city, 
left this morning for Baltimore, 
accompanied by Dr. D. T. Tay- 
loe, who will act as best men at 
his marriage to Miss Reid, of 
2221 Brookficld Avenue. Balti- 
more. 

The wedding tstobe a very 
quiet home affair, confined to the 
immediate family of the bride 
with the exception of Dr. To> 'oe, 
first friend of Mr. Fleming. The 
first friend o;" Miss Rei I anil wit- 
ness the occasion with Dr. Tay 
loe After the marriace M r and 
Mrs. Fleming will make * n ex- 
tended tour, visitin? New York 
City, the Hudson river. N:a/ara 
Falls and through Canada md 
other places of note. 

On their return they will refill* 
at Pactolus.-Washington IMS" 
senger, 29th. ,     ,    ,.  , ,     TU ",,,'-,:   dances always get for them en details of the work.   The.H*fU;t lfter e|coRi    Their rendi. 

Mr sought an interview with him .   _    cuUj   ^    p^ sjy 0wns Ike Electric Light Puk- 
es to the character_ ot the work-. Q£    ^   be8t ^ Ci,y of Gr«.n»aie? 

guilty, 
i    B. B. Jon< a and Henry Blount, I 

My store will be closed Mondsy 
Oct. 5-   Holiday. 

Sam'L M. Schultz. 

manship and material used in the 
buildings and Mr. Hooks says: 

"The work is progressing sat- 
isfactorily but not as rapidly as 
we had hoped for.   This, how- 
ever, is due p.-imarily to the de- 
lay in securing face brick.   The 
face brick are shipned lrom Ral- 
eigh and must ba uniform color, 
in fact when laid in the walls 
they  look as though they had 
been painted, but we insist on 
the  uniform   color  and   these 
brick must be  selected from the 
general  lots  that are  shipped. 
The  recent  heavy    rains have 
interfered with the manufacture 
of brick which in turn has de- 
layed the work. 

"The roofs will be covered 
with clay tile which is the best 
and most durable of all roof 
coverings. The east dormitory 
will be roofed this week. 

"The refectory is nearly ready 
for roof and this building will 
be one of the best proportioned 
buildings     to   be   found 
where. 

"Several car loads of stone 
have arrived from Indiana and 
it is the very best of material 
and workmanship and the deteil 
is such as to compare with the 
work of a sculptor. 

"1 am going over everything 
very carefully with the contract- 

' ors and it is my purpose to see 
■ that the State gets exactly what 
is specified. 1 shall remain un- 
til 1 have satisfied myself that 
everything id as it should be." 

Smarty" is one of the best 
musical numbers put on in New 
York this summer. One of them 
impersonating Buster Brown 
and the other Mary Jane. 

Every Baseball Fan should 
hear them sing "lake Me Out 
to tho Ball Came," at the Maaonic 
opera house, Prices, 25 35 and 

50. 

Daughters Confederacy. 

The Singeltary Chapter 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
will meet at 4 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon with the president, 
Mra T. J. Jarvis, to select dele- 
gates to the convention in Golds- 
boro. All member? requested 

to be present. 

Mr. Hooks also showed The 
R:flector representative over the 
grounds and buildings and point- 
ed the general effect the complet- 
ed buildings will have. We 

;!,,y'were impressed with their per- 
fectness and beauty and believe 
this institution will not suffer 
the least in comparison with 

any in the South. 
The people of Greenville and 

of Pitt county, in fact the entire 
State, have cause to feel justly 
proud of it. If in passing this 
way any of them will go out to 
the grounds and examine closely 
whatisgoinj on, they will be 
convinced that this Bchool is 
going to be a great credit to 

North Carolina. 

Editor Reflector: 
In the town ordinancesadopted 

August 1906, page 21, section 25 

is the following: 
"That it is hereby declared 

unlawful for any perco • "> 'rive 
BUfla or tucks in the tel-'oboni or 
telegraph poles, *l"ctnc l"-'ht 
polts, or any house- situated on 
any sidew: Ik or sti- et of the 
town, or tack any sign., or ad- 
vertisements thereon, without 
the permission of the owners of 
said poles or houses first having 
been had and obtained and all 
persons violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall, 
upon conviction thereof, be fined 
five dollars for each   and  every 
violation thereof." 

One of 'Em. 

Swallowed a Pin. 

Harry Peed, a little son of J. 
B. Peed, swallowed a pin Friday 
evening and was taken to the 
Kinston hospital Sunday to have 
an operation performed. We 
have not heard whether the pin 
has been located or not. 

Nay! He's Deceased. 

Lives there a man who has not said, 
"Tomorrow I'll get out of bad 
At 6 o'clock and get tilings done 
Before the setting of   the sun? 
Lives there a man who has »";  'SW, 
At 6 a.   m. "How   Bi.ru ul.-.li dOSS 
feel," and snores till -.lei   .'. 
Then wondered how he Me late: 

Moral-Be  examined   Iw    n   policy; 
today.   The Mutual Life th. best. 

H. Bentley Harries, 
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MOSELEY  BROS. 
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Life, Fire and Accident 
INSURANCE 

PROMPT   AND    CAREFUL    ATTEN- 
TION GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS. 
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R. L Davis Pre*.   J. A. Ajadrews, V-Pm.   J. L Little, (adder. 

i 

THE   BANK   OF   GREENVILLE 

Fur&isl   ig .  Ken's   Hats, 
E--•'■  : T . . Hen's  Cip 

P .<-.■'* OF-• Corsets, Ower- 
'.-.'   • Watt. Chil- 

Ircn'i   '" ..ists,   P.-tticoats. 
Fancy Knit Goods, Infant's 

•:   .7. Fata, Ladles lackets. 
Jackets.   Cr.'.r.-r.'s 

ei . rVapcries, Uphois 
WiadVra     Shades. 

TabW C:  doth. Root Oil 
..'•;.   Suit 

.  liter* 

Chairs C-  ' | Caf- 
., , Ru.'berGoods, toyi 

S -  rware, C Aery, 

c Good    B fc-j 

B •:. China,   Glass Was*. 
C »ske jr, Lamps, Tinwaxe, 
"•.....     .-. ,-.      Fw** 
■-.■.!,. Ha Iware, Oil Stoves 

:tts, Candy, Groccrsa, 

... ...:.  L-j     - .....   1 rc- 

visions, CherootSf  i cbacco, 
Ss >fl 

We have just received  a   200 
J& 11 pound shipment of 

1!    r"lorintine 
11   T abric 
SI pound paper. This paper is 

without an equal in ©rice. It 
comes  packed in a nice board 

'£, • The Innocent Bystander Now Tries His 
Hand. 

I j    Many readers will  recall  the 

; t Would be pleased to have your business and so- 
1 ; licits your patronage, with the assurance of its 
||| ability to give courteous and satisfactory service. 

| Capital     -     -   $   25,000.00 
Surplus & Profits 

many Eoanam   win   revau     ue   , 
;remarkale damage suit that was  * ("lanital Rl  Profits 
'passed upon on  appeal   by  the 1 ^clr-»1L<*' « r,u"w 

I 

40,000.00 
65,000.00 

• Resources   -   - 
It la the policy of this bank to aid in every leglti- ♦ 

200,000.00 J 
' passed upon on  appeal   by 
Supreme Court   last   term,   in 
which damanues were asked of 

!, the Norfolk & Southern Railroad 
| j Company by a plaintiff, who 
' i while out with a pun fired,   just I f 

!^^^.i:!^iinia'  "ay the development of the  financial inter 
way and the  "thing exploded.' 

W  ! box, instead of the oldunhandy |: leaving   very,   little  thereat* Uts \ 
i£  . flexcept a   hole   in   the   ground. 
^ paper wrapper. f; p: narrite. which was ,tored in 
J$  j We furnish you |. [he shanty, caustu the explosion. 

1 | Envelopes to Match | ,,JJ *«i'»™ "" ■,^'" w" 

I packed two packs in a board 
5 bos. Ey buying in quantity 
I  we arc able to offer it  at   25c 

* '  5 per pound: envelopes  10: per 
|| 11 package 
gg  t      We Invite you to call and 

est H Greenville and Pitt county. 
r_ >»os»**<-o>o>oooo< 

i 

examine it. 

on the grour.d th; t the 
I railroad company should not have 
had the expk sive stored in such 

' a public place and it should have 
; j been marked   as   an   explosive 

storage. Tto court held that 
I the plaintive contributed to his 
i own injury by tiring at the !:not- 
h.ile needlessly and that he was] 
really a trespa.-ser. 

INAUGURATION PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR LINE 

Raleigh, N. C. and Atlanta, Ga. 
via 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Effective   September  6th Southern   Railway   established   through 

&  J  FV5H^ PfifiK ^TORF  I      Now  the Supreme court hasiPULLMAN SLEEPING CAR SERVI E between Raleigh N.C. and 
&  J  £,¥>.•» w ulUnOIUlit J   v-heard  another   appeal in  a AtlanU, Ga., on the following convenient schedule: 
^ ^MtwHtw tMMMiMM«iM«MfS* , damage suit growing oat oi the, 
^    —      ! same incident.   It is P. W. Fan- • 
■ pa e—v , —   m   ~+ ,        ' nie vs. N. and S.   Railway Co . I 
& I"  KtAa and J- G. White & Co.   Fanning! 

-  ^ .!■ --.•—!■■ ~JI±ZZZ~       |waa   the  eompanion   of     Ihel 
C,,. n,.,.-.-   ir   .,->,!   ;^   -i-Un ^ « plaintiff in the former suit whet.,, , , .... Buyei  is now in -.he m Bioderm Soap!lwfired*the knot-hole. fwn-l««^*«*i»JWtafara«|iB,,'« 

Lv. RALEIGH 
Ar. ATLANTA - 
Lv. ATLANTA 
Ar. RALEIGH     - 

4:t5p. m. 
- 6:05 a. m. 

9:45 a. m. 
- J 2:30 noon. 

> former 8Uit WhenI Call en Ticket Agents Southern Railway Company   or  connection 
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marKets. 
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i ning contends that the shot was 
will make the skin Heaitny.     fired over Ns protest and without! 
Will :n    •  th   •■'■:. \ elvety. 

every   a ay. ( 
|- Look to your interests. 
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V 
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UNEXCELLED FCRCOMPLCXtON 

For  K.::rr.a,   Pimples,   Ring- 
v (   . . Blackheads   Poison. 
Dandruff    tnd   ai:   Slcin 

L:i.i£CS. 

his having any part in the acts, 
Td in the other trial 

' t- e>: stitute contributory  negli- j—- 
Ige.nce,    Becomes  in  as an in-' 
| nocent bystander. j 

This case  was   heard  in the! 
' tri 1 below by Judge W. R. Alien 

CHAS. L. HOPKINS, T. P. A. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Taft & Vandyke 
'I J> k* 

S? DRtfr n, .:n-.,cM.,,,,Mp.,t ,, rt May and non-suited at tin- ~«. „ .   >   .       . 

| Z:, i', : «M to '^imsss* -*~ I      House Furnishings. 
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W 39N.Nirtl  ': Iphia,Pn 

1 
z^^&8^m8m&83&&ss^^:^^m& 

1 FALL BULBS, 

:.. ~ gew. Rtz^rz'CKr w.' su'.'z^ J:— ;'zr.T;r:TZ 

5 T>L 

r- ii 
llNationai IsanEs 

i 

are low . m .ng. D!%.it e^riy 
to ncl best -■•.. ull - A nice 
lin.' of Palms, and Ferns in .all 
sizes. Choice cut flowers a 
specialty. w< dding bouquets 
and Floral offerings at short 
no not!c»». Mail. Telegraph, and g? 

I Telephone orders receive fe 
1     prompt attention.   Phone 140. 

|J L.O'QUINN &CO 
t't Raleigh, N. C. 

I Are the safest places to bank,  5 — I 
, I ,        , ,    .,      , ^L    ,        . II PAPER HANGING and PAINTING «§ 
I    for the United StateS laV/S, aS    Z    Iam prepared to do Rnt-claas 9 
I » .    .   , 3 Paper Hanging and Paintta* 
I well as most rigid   govern-      : ■•■ v ™ % ■ute i£ you *~it 
p f 1 wo/k in my lino. 

| j ment supervision, make them 
Sr~> ■_■ ■—• •—" '—* I 

i. A. WEST. 
R   F. O. No. 6,   Grecnvilie, N. C. 

The Greenville Banking & Trust Co. 
DEPOSITED BY 

John  Doe 

Greenville, N. C, Aug.  25,  1908. 

INWHATKIND 

MENTAL COM- ! 
YOU NOW IN- 
YOUR     SPARE 

I NOT BRING IT 

THIS IS A 
* (ft 
Mb 

TIONAL BANK ! 
NOT 

i WILL BE   PE* T 
AMD PROMPT- 

YOU   JUST   AS J 
AS WHEN  WE j 

YOUR   DEPOS- '- 

AIR 

OF DOPE OR 

MODITY    ARE 
V E S T I "sT G 

CHANGE? WHY 
TO THE NA- 
WHERE IT 

FECTLY SAFE 
LY REPAID TO 
CHEERFULLY 

R E CEI VED 

IT.    .*    .•*     »* 

11 
*  I This bank ha?   been  Utsbiilhed   over   two  years, d-jrinjt 
H i which time it has served  the   banking    public   faithfully   and 

''  buiit up a large and prosperous business.    The best service pos- 
sible is none to Rood lor both our to7/n and country customers. 
Our Stockholders and Directors are responsible, well-to-do bus- 
iness men. 

Therefore in the selection of your bank, have permanency 
in view and establish yourself for your present and futurr well 
being with a good sound bank. 

The National Bank of Greenville 
Capital $50,000. - - Stockholders liability $50,000. 

F. G. JAMES, Prcs. J. P. QU1NERLY, V-Pres. 

F. J. FORBES, Cashier. 

! BRICK - BRICK 
» I 
k. . '■•; tt nn   hand  a   Urge   snpply   of 
fi good machine misdebriefi.   Will <junte 
fl prieef «>:i upplicaiiuTi and can fill orders 
2 promptly' 
I WJ Gardner,            m 
t The lirirk Man.                 Bethel, N. C. 

Barn Skinner.        Urn/ Skinner, .<.- 
rf. A'. WbeobM. ,'&i 

SKINNER 
LAWYERS. 

* WHEDBEE    | 
Greenville. N c 

Nay! He's Deceased. 
I.iv. a there a man who has not said, 
•Tomorrow I'll get out of bvd 
At'- o'clock and Ki't thinirs doni? 
Before the letting of the sun? 
Livpa there a man who has not said. 
At «> a.    m. "How   ^ood this feed   des 
fe< i." and snores till after B, 
'II. 11 wondered how IIH slept so late? 

Moral-fie   examined   for    a   policy 
today.    The Mutual Life tlin best. 

H. Bent Ivy Harrifs. 

BRTAD 

PHASE LIST EACH CHECK SEPARATELY. 

Currency 350. 

Silver 10.j 

Gold i 20. 

CRBCKS AS rotxowa 

Gresnville 50. 

• 

Total 00 I 430. 

SEE THAI tUil-CS MED DRAFTS ARE  ENDORSED. 

I BREAD. 
[I    Mrt, Haggle Whitley at the Norc.-U 
:   building near courthouse, bakes every ; 5S 

day, bread, roll', .'akes mid pies.   Or-1 
f j dors filM   anywhere   in   town.     Ice | 

esin mil daily. 

For -ale-At a bargain a good 
portable woodsawing machine, 
will cut 25 cords of wood per day, 

: can he BOOn by appointment- A 
(rood paying proposition for 
Gre^nvilio. R. A. Zoeller, 

Tarboro. N. C. 

The above is a specimen Deposit Receipt given for money deposited. 
Dollar for dollar, there is no stock, bond, note, nor investment in   Pitt   county  more   secure 

than a Deposit receipt given by 

I The GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST CO. 
In addition to Capital Stock, Surplus, Stockholders, Liability,  Officers  being well bonded, 

""CURED by the 

 BBHiiaVMMDBHBHHaHnHMaDEUBnHnMHHBBaZMeV^MHBaHe I cithing offlen «uffer  fnm 
——   II lin j_      ":i  '  -- '"'—'"-   1'iS'rhoc.i    r  ,nmp 
~~ • *- ' form of H wet O-nipteint   Dr. Seth 

Subscribe to The Daily Reflector. ^;.d,:^T^^b^m"dy 

Burglary Insurance, State Si upervision, and all other usual safeguards, IT IS  SECl 
best guarantee that any bank any where can   give Its customers, to wit:   CONSERVATIVE 

4§     MANAGEMEN f, under strict supervision of a competent Board of   Directors. 
'4i Should you have any buacness of any kind in our line we will gladly serve you. 

£3^SSOT8^2£^2i5' mtMZgaS&ZSStM 

,m 

THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS 

What Do Yee. Tkimk Abse* It ?-- Other 
Tkiars Du-cuised 

Speaking of things in gene/al. 
hasen't   Greenville    got    does 
enough to have a little sensation, 
I wonder if any body in town 
can give an accurate idea as to 
the number of dogs in this old 
town.   Of course the writer hits 
an idea, but it is taken off hand 
from a bird's eye view of main 
street   I should say from what 
I have seen that there is in the 
neighborhood   of "forty-leven" 
hundred.   But of course if any- 
one else has seen a less number 
he is entitled to his opinion.   But 
according to my   calculation as 
based upon tha aforesaid figures 
half the population of this burg j 
consists  of   dog    meat.   And,' 
while I think of it, can't some 
body  rig up an ordinance that 
will keep the aforesaid Dart of 
the population off the sidewalks 
like they do   the bicycles?   1*11 
wager a peck of peas to a pint 
of peppermint that  if the dogs 
in this town  could vote  there 
never   would   be a   chance  to 
change the town administration. 

Along with  its dogs the old 
town has many things it doesn't 
particular suffer for. ard is sad- 
ly in reed of several things she 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Foc-sEase, a powder. Relieves 

painful, smar'inc. nervous loot ana 
ingrowing nails, and instantly takes the 
Bting out of coma and bunions. It f 
the greatest  comfort discovery of t] 

ROCHDALE SPROUTS. Mr. W. P. Onaoiid Dead. 

J^i-'JSSS -^SLSHI R C7sep, K .90S. 
at the hospital in Kinston after j    Mills and   David   Smith  sold 

tobacco in Greenville Thursday XUen-s F^F^m^%grt!asevereil.nessofseveralweeks 
or new shoes fee) easy.    It is a certain , y,.    Qrmond who was   about OO 

by all Druggists and Shoe.^tore*-   BJ | fiealth   for some time.    He  nad 
mail for " 
an 

in sumps.    Don't accept Tri.T package Free.! lived an aggressively active life 
Address Allen S. Olmsted. L Roy, R.T I anj   wag a much 

and low as if tne elements were 
about to take up the cause of the 
aforesaid maligned (?) official. 
And if the matter reaches the 
council chamter of the aldermen 
they refuse to publish the matter 
and in dire fear proceed to smear 
it on the minutes. 

Foot Ball Artist. 

TRAVELING MAN'S EXPERIENCE. 
"I must tell you mv experi-r 
i East bound 0. R. & N. R. R. 

respected citi 
zen. He was a native of this 
county but during the past fif- 
teen years had lived on his farm 
in Pitt county. During the civil 
war, he foughc for the Confed- 
eracy and won considerable dis- 
tinction as a fearless, faithful 
and trust worthy soldier. He 
was a Republican, of prominence, 
at one time representing the 
counties of Greene and Lenoir 
in the state senate, having de- 

Mr. Jake Parrott.   the 

B. P. Wilioughby took a load 
of t xlacco to Greenville Thursday 
evening to sell Friday. They 
all report prices good. 

B. P.  Wilioughby  and T.  E.! 
Little went to Farmville Satur- 
day evening. 

B. P. Cobb had a considerable 
number of friends to take dinner, 
with him at Cobbdale Sunday, 
from the yearly meeting at 
Tyson's, and a good many stop- 
ped in Smithtown and other 
places in the neighornood. • 

Miss Dessie Kittrell and Carlos If 
Harris, of Greer.viile, were visit-1| 
ing at C. E.  McLawhorn's Sun-1 ■ 

?" feated 
RK3SVB«£«: Democratic    candidate.   He   is 
writes Sam A. Garber.   a   well   known { survived by  three children. MISS 
traveling man.    "I was m thosmtkirg,        Pnldshnrn     N     W deparment with-ome other  iravelnu | Llenora,   Of   UOldSDOro,    IN.    W. 
men when ore of them went MI Into Qrmond,  0f    Ormondsville and 

^e^wl^k^o^trt Mrs. Dr. Laton. of Albermarle 
' as well as a large number of 

kinsmen, among whom is Hon. 
Y. T. Ormond. The remains 
were intered in the old family 
burying ground at Ormondsville 
Saturday.—Snow Hill Standard 
Lacoonic. 

the car. I at once got up and went 
out, found her very ill with cramp colic; 
her hands and arm' w. re drawn up so 
you could not straighten them, and 
with a deathlike look on her face. 
Two or three ladies were working WHO 
her and giving her wh:skey. I went to 
my suit case and got my bottle of 
CniimberlHin's Colic. Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy (I never travel without 
It), ran to the water tank, put tdouble 
dose of the medicine in the IMJ 
poured some water into it  and >tirred 
it with a pencil; then 1 bad quite a tine 

the lidies to let me give it to 

By this ' pain almost instantly, and onM 
:  :^ « .-„. ..rc. 0ne bean  the 

fear. 

hasn't got.    We are a peculiar !beti b^tls«eeeeded".   IcouiS at om 
see the effect and I worked with t 
rubbing her hand', and i" twenty roin- 
u-e» 1 gave h. r another dee •.   b. 
Ume w» were almost into   l.e Grsru.e,   injury i* a severe 

imiioi—  — •—— I where I was to I- see th • train.    I gave | without leavll^t a 
doors and street corners wnitil-1 ,no bottle to the hus'-an I IO b 

irc white pine. &^*'™*\™£«*%*&t3F  
Grande she was si right, and I rwcifj •:, and Coward A: Wooten. 
the thanks of every  passenger in the 
ear."   Por sale by J.  U   Wooten ard 
Coward i Wo-teil. 

iiiiaii t   t,' - - ■ 
race of folks anyhow. Forth, 
last coon's aga or two our inhao- 
iiants have sat ar. and the  t^tor.- 

al>out a slow town.   Of coarse 
every town has got this selfsame 

day. 
Mrs. ML F. Smith returned 

home Saturday morning from 
Wilson where she had spent 
nearly a week with relatives. 

Miss Cena Nichols, of Poke- 
atink, was visiting at F. Marian 
Smith's Sunday. 

The farmer who took up to- 
bacco in Greenville one day last. ^ 
week and brought it back home,! I 
took It to Farmville last Tuesday I 
and said ho got about six cents 1 

,a pound more than it sold for in '\ 
BEST TREATMENT FOB A BURN..Greenville, bit I guess we allj'^ 

If for i.o other reason, Ch.ini'.:ei Iain's i can Understand why. 
Salve should IK- kept  in  every  house-1     ■j.^,, fa 
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A 
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E 
R 
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HEADQUARTERS 

For FARM Sappliss and KASDYi'AX 

DorTt tail to see our Mowimg 
We cany a ttill stock, also :i lull li:i« 
pairs tor our Madsines only, which 
Deering. There is none better, rei 
they always Rive pertott satisfin*:<i 
would also call you attention  to our 

iiachine. 
ol re- 
is the 

lember 
.    We 

American Wire Fencing 
A CAR LOAD JUST ARRIVED 

We carry the best quality only of   Lime and 
Cement and ,;•.<.:> .-■ stock on hand, 
mind that Baker K Hart's is t ic pla 

H a   in 
re to buv 

PAINT 
tall assortment always in sttx-'^ to choose rroai 
Quality the bigheat, in fact there is n me bet- 
ter, it being guaranteed 100 per cent. pure. 

If you wish to build it is to your intete t 
to see ur at we are in position to lo>k alter 
your every need. Don't mrget that our line 
of General Hardware is kept complete with 
theverybestquality ol goxis. V\« • i 
your orders!, m ah sot tex to a car load . 
nails.    Give us a call. 

MBJBl 
:gcodi aker 

the 
parts 1 

is 

class oi" folks, and it is absolute- 
lv necessary that while in their 
deep seances of thought and logic 
the hards be engaged In white 
ding a stick of white pine. 

The other day I heaH a gre- 
ceryman stumbling and wonder- 
ing what in the thunder was the 
matter with trade, and :' at very 
fellow   had just come from  the, 
postoffice, where he had just hoot: 
to mail an order to Dor. »' 
maker for   some stuff t 
women folks wanted, ai d which 
he could readily have pure] ased 
from one of his customers in the 
dry goods line.   The dry goods 
merchant   wasn't   getting  the 
support that he should have nad 
ar.;1 c -r-sequently he was s<, _■• 2- 
ing en his grocery  bill.   Th< re 
are lady clerks in town ordering 
■tuff   from    such   firms,   Don 
Moneymaker,   Casbional   (loak 
Co., and Caesar Rowbuck & Co. 
ard that are   continually  com 
plaining of low  wages and cuss- 
ing out the town In peppery style 
and   in   feminine  cuss  words. 
There are men in town engaged 
in banking, nanufacturir..;.  to- 
bacco business, and sundry pur- 
suits, that order goods elsewhere 
(booze excepted in this  discus- 
sion l or who allow their wives 
and daughters to do so, and then 
hang   on  to the old town   for 
bread and meat,  and never miss 
an opportunity to abuse it to the 
king's taste. 

These folks fftll all tell you 
different reasons for their acts, 
how that the home merchant 
doesn't keep tho stuff, etc., but 
they can't expect them to have 
it under these circumstances: and 
then if they haven't got it they 
can get it just as cheap and just 
as good as these mail-bag 
cronies. It might be well to 
remark that in higher society 
circles of the burg, it is very 
fashionable indeed to remark 
that "this shenanagin or this 
lace hangaround came from Neew 
Yoork", eyes to the ceiling and 
hands to the side. 

We folks, Mr. Editor, are too 
small to be so large. The men 
n this town who have got money 
are too dog-gone close to breathe 
free and won't invest their 
funds in town building projects; 
and those who haven't got the 
money are so spendthrift they 
never will have any, and here 
we are. 

Another thing that hurts us is 
pure timidity regarding public 
affairs. If some official commits 
an error the people 3tand around 
on the corners and whisper sweet 

ihoutdbekept in every bouse-1    The farmers were makin„, 
rtre\:=o^^ "_    __-.,.       - 

weather last week and mis.       ;l-
x~-■■ ^ 

Mrs. 1. E. Robinson ar.d child- «SSS93S-5HBSHHK=«" 
c- E- MH * a       o     (^ « IV| Mm        *«t 

R.    E.    Wilioughby   went  to, U Ng B      'ia&f     ^tmV 
Greenville Tuesday evening  to 
take in M-m o*. the carnival. 

J J a M *■ flal 1.1 

rain.   I eav* I witbuut leavina a  fear,   *"™J"""  '*\     •»■*'■"'»"••'" 
>o be u><"l i 11 also unequsfea for chsped hands,  sore v.-erc- visiting at 

be nee e.i. I nipples and diseases of the skin .Price. 1' 
run i.n.  Le  25 cents.   For rale by Jno. L. Wooten I La whom 8 Monday. I w 

COX'S HILL ITEMS. 
I 

11.! n 
Cox's sun, x. c 

Oscar Evars ;> 
Haddock atteidi 
day :.t Black Jack. 

Miss Liliie Cirrol' ?ncr.t Sa u-- 

!  Miss 
Cl t;r.•' 

Farmers' Educational Meet-tg. 

There was a very interesting 
; meeting of farmers here  today, 
and those who took advantage of I 

Mr.   and    Mrs, 
went to  Grean vi ;M 

Mil's  Smith 
Wednesday 

1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS: The great 
*%._!_   r->. 4-Usv.»?> CUrviuc at    HrAAn- 

(1, v   night Sunday   with 

mo* ting and  returned  M the 
ev rinz.     .-1.:'j   ","''-   and   Mrs. icweren benefltted bv  tb« .  ^ y _ . ^   ^   -,...,  ,,,:j! 

, De- c,en ""t went in rh" eveniB8 we 

partmeat of Agriculture present, 

Cole Brothers o ^ 
• -4- 

\i'\\\o VI! I V_-, 1 .    s-'» > 

Shows 
:ober " n< 

gi 
Green- 

903. 

-.addresses.     There   were 
representatives of the U. 

T . 
lowi 

NORFOLK ... -   UTHERN1UILW sYann   Mftheft* 
. :;,,;,.; ..  -.,   ■   Wp Fares to Greenville, >.. C. 

ronpnse'toattend the carnival,Iand return, account^th'S"Mn}B; Stanton burg, $1.10. 
ricutture presem, BU-1'"    , , . .„*--„ From FermviHe. 9 -oo   "     '   ,,Jl- — • " ,      , ,       ,  ,* „P , »«^a intcroet   that great noney trap. iri .... ..     „ «r r..-.. and undar tw    •.'.  half of andeacnof these made interest*     Vf wjHBi  Haywood Smith 

Misses Uallieand Itetta 1'.: •.       iugtalks. I       t* 0 Gree: viH0 Tuesday. 
EJ -Moon    went "I Grce 

'.,' V: !iSaturday on business. 
James Williann  a* 

.lilt; 

rh 
■ went 11 Greenvilli Moire 

day. 
"Old Bo 3»"' ! a !  pom 

people talking   loud 
evening. 

Guilford Page is on the sick 
list. 

Miss Annie Carroll left last 
week for G«-ecn*boro where she 

J. P. CambelL of the Fanner-;' 
Co operative Dentonstration 

■" work, talked on soil and it? im- 
: '-'•'■ jprovement   A. I)  Shamel,   of, 

the Bureau   of   Plant Industry,:' 
°ur spoke on corn breeding and cui-j 

Saturday, rjvatlon. I 
E. P.. Boykin, of the Bureau of | 

»rom Farmvil'e   < .-;'- '••     ; nsourg, 9 .w; •-''' '    ;•""». -\'t 
r^a^forchildi ^W^^Xm'hX itK.„[.,...r.„.;,.   Children under five years ol cgeiv.il] be tn 
iSrtMfreVvfhenaccompanied by P^nt or guarejm   Child 

trpns- 

in^-fad frpe when accomoameu »y  v■■ -■■■ ■■. .■ ,  
C. D. Smith wentto Greenville g*g£  „,:;,r.. ,.,,;,.-. • ,!.. becharged full faros 

today to sell tobacco. Tickets on sale October 2nd, 1908. limits    U» «^ C «fe 
Mrs   C. I), wd  Miss Carrie jj,, a\£ ,. r&allo ■   land no baggage to he checked on tickets 

Smith went to Greenville'sold at these rates. 
i guess  to takein thaj^ Q    HUDGINS, F. 

G. P. 
Plat t Industry, spoke on cott 
breeding and cultivation. 

C. R. Hudson, superintendent 
of the farmers' cooperative de-| 
monstration work in North Caro-| 

and its 

carnival. 
There are lota of people from 

up this way cttendir.g court, to- 
bacco sales and the cai nival 

will take a course in the State 
Normal. ; Una, spoke on this work 

Eld,   W.   11.   Laughinghouaelprogregg. 
passed through our  town toda> 
on his way to Greenville. 

Miss    Lacy    Callowaly, 

l 
pen a 

Grrimesland 
with Miss 
Caroll. 

is visiting this wee 
u>s   Sadie  and  Cor 

\V. W. Aahe, of the division of 
forestry in North Carolina, BE ake 

of on forestry. 

GO     I FOR I JLIOUSNESS. 

... •, , . of ,' . iml ei laiit'a Stom- 
.i Liver TabU la las'. ni„hl i nd 

I td fiftj per cent, brtt-jr than I 
have ..i-■.-....-,•• wysJ.J riretenoof 
Ml • ..• ..:.-.. 'They a : i maly a 
lino article I .-til ■ less." ror sale 
-,].!..,- .. nd C •• • • "• "" : • 

Saroplt ! free. 

A. 
ATEM, 
5. A. 

H    I 
y-si 

«-ct I 

How to Get Strong. 

m '• CUL0S1S CONGRESS. 

:D3S. 

r. J. Paly, of 1217 \v. Congress St.. 
Chicago, tel'ls of a way :) be ome Strong: 
He savs:   "Mv mother, who is old end 
was very feeble, u d.-rivinit  so much , 
benefit from Electric Hitters, that I f.el: wore present, 
it's iin doty to tell those   who  need   a |   
tonic and strengthening n-.edieine about i t ir«_.fc— 
it     In mv   mother's   case  a   n. riced A Surc-tnou^ti ls.no.Kv.. 

growing stronger."    Electric Bitters I seys: 
quickly  remedies  stomach,  liver  and 
kidney complaints.    Sold   under  guar- 
antee'at .Inc.. I.. Wooten'.- Urujr store. 
50 cents. 

It is through the efforts of 
Congressman •'> w II. Small th t 
the farmers have the benefit of | -    c< 

these edueational meetings, and]    K        •   •• ^-< — i •• - • 
he was also present today to aid Editor Refl« ctor. 
in any way he could. I    I  write to ask  you to  kindly | 

A   good number of   farmers call the attention of your readers  ... 
to the | real   international con-'. 

tvb rc ilosis,    now  in " 

:    ■ 

•1 

3i »»/fi III •uVvdl 
.. ,• Agent f'ir 

:,. .1,  .-. i St ives   nd K ns   -. 
,r ...■, .-,.[• 

Srrac ise 

::: aae 

c 

i rc  i  ■-:. 
.. : .: at Washingt 
it h its thr ■■■ weeks, 

null -   Monday, 

Ject i       • tru 
eithal »:   - of our      -pie wiU 

itt   id ii oi ly for ■ t"°- 
Rv 'i. VI. L the  -   ■■ 

the   28th. 

■'■;&£&> ■ ■■■■ 

I Nc..'" 
• :: 

, •; be„. 
sure-eno.ghknocker_lorulcers, ai  -i;   .••,... .: interesting anu 
one came on my k p last mnmar.  I ut. v- '•' •    • ■ , 
that woR.ir.-tV.: wive knocked it out in valualO 
n few  rounds.   Not  even si  sear  re- 
mained "   Guartnleed for piles, sores, 
bums,  etc   25c at  Wooten s   Drug1 

..,.. _ gtato B . rjof i...'-'- 

Store. 

All; A Good Idea. 

A lady was once lamenting the 
U luck 'which attended her af- 
"alrs, when a friend, wishing to 
■pnsole her, bade her "look upon 

GRADED SCHOOL OPENS. 

Large Attendsace   of Puplis  and 
the Teachers  on Hand. 

The graded school opener1 *his 
morning   with    the    following 
teachers in charge-    First graue, 
Misses Irvine and   Harding; sec-; :he bright aide. 
ond,     Misses     Herndon     and,    "Oh," she siged    thereseems 
Mitchell; third,  Miss McEnery:   obe no bright  side!     (No life 
fourth. Miss Minor;   fifth.  Miss insurance. I 
Bennett;   sixth.   Miss  Beaman;,    "Then   polish    up   the dark 
seventh,    eighth    and    ninth. ; ones." was the reply. 
Misses Cox and Wright; drawing (band was insa: 
and assistant in the fourth grade., Life 
Miss Lewis; music, Miss Gaston. 

The  attendance   in  all    the 
grades was large.   The enroll- pjnj for JM*W years, wltl 
ment in the Primar>' grades was. "ttgggt BvtTi^boirt1i7 withoiit 
full almost to overflowing.    Be- fun or Metion." HMI N. H. Brown, 
fore NOV.  1st,   the first   section (of HtWMd, \ ...   Guaranteed satisfac 

of .the  first  grade  will enroll 

seven     Iterent  sections before 

which pap'ra w'''''"" ri':l1' 'll'"' 
discussed will meet during that 
week only. It will be a real 
world's congress and the greatest 

Complakt to   -; Bailti •• :d. 

in the world in mis line wi 

ao* '    * 
ti i - • i 
i.ri or screw i      ■     "■    '■'": 

.■:.,.- 

. „ ] •..,.   U . ■ • ■  ( r 

Rri >   il>< ro,    S  • C.    -• •• ' t   •■•"   '.;       ■ ■■'.   atiea. I '  ■ 
plaint in the case oi ■   '   ;•.•.';   .   ., I  \\ 
Spencer B. Adams agai et »»■'«      . >t ■■ ■■■ - • >-i« 
rionButler, Lesi  : F. Butler and i ^ li 

the Caucasian   Publishing Com- 
men i 
be present. 

In connection with tn 
gress there Will be held a 
tuberculos'S exposition, 

pany  Ins   been filed with   the 
' superior court. . eo:H   There are    two   complaints. 

■''' ,l One against Marion Butler and 
l,rac*J-' I.es.U-r F. Butler,  and theothei 

W.*<£KriKAK ....~S\.   ..-; 

cally a world's fair on tubercu* L^inst the Caucasian Pablish- 
losis. illustrating what is being,iluI  Company.    Fifty  thousan 

I Of Courst 

ing   Co:opany. 
dona  around   the globe   In the AM^ damage Is 

4) 

asked 

seventy-five children. Thos.    L.    Willingham.    the 
.   polite and popular district mana» 

fSPI^S9SVS^ *<* ^ The  Security Life  and 
contains no opium or other harmful 
drug. It always cures. I'or saie uy 
J  L. Wooten and Coward & V. ootei.. 

each . ,.     . 
fight against tuberculosis.    The c 

e reply,    mwnua-LXpo8itionand   the sections will;    This  action    grows   out   ot 
a'ba    housed    in the    National charges made by the UulNsand 

imuieum adjoining the Smithson-1 published in the Caucasian   in 
hey Take the Kinks Out.        ian buildings. j reference to the conduct of Judge 

I have used Dr. King's New Life     The membership  fee is   five Adams while he was cm I yi  
f, with Increasing dollars which will entitle one to 0f the Choctaw  an 1  ( luCKi-aw 

Ul'the transactions. | Court, of Indian Territory. 
This is the opportunity of a life |    The    defendants    are   given 

time, for we will probably not thirty days In whtsli to file their 
have another   world's congress i answer, 
or, this subject in the United Considerable interest w mm - 
States in a generation. Not fested in the case sir.ee ex- 
oi.lv the medical profession, but Judge Adams has been exrion- 
large numbers of laymen are crated every ti n • t ieee Cham- 
deeply interested in  this most'have been brought against him. 

; tor>- at WocMn'i Drug Store. 

Annuity   company, 
city today. 

was in the 

You   get   Harnt a 
Morse    Goods   t c 

of   -     -- 

* 

.4 

J.   9. 

j Corey 
ScntenceJ to Hang. 

Ribert Roberson, the neirro 
who % few weeks ago killed Mr. 
Charles Whichard at Roberson- 
ville, was tried at the present 
term of Martin county Superior 
court and convicted of murder 
in the first degree. He was sen- 
t.-nced to be hanged on Nov. 
12th. 

•VVHsMMBMnHBl 
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Tliey may brag all they please, 

but Republican prospects are 

mighty poor prospects. 

The farmer who failed to save 

hay in the last week or two has 

missed an opportunity, 

One of "my policies" of the 

president now is to write a cam- 

paign letter every day. 

It is only a battle of letters 

now. The battle of ballots will 

come the third of November. 

If their records were sifted a 

lot more of them would be found 

just as deep in it as Foraker. 

The president is about to make 

campaign letters as numerous as 

he diil messages to congress. 

It has been a strenuous week 

and we are glad there is but 

one day more of the excitement. 

Now, if anybody wants to dis' 

cuss the benefits of a carnival 

pro or con—The Reflector oilers 

the opportunity. 

Taft will not look so much like 

a   balloon  after  the   November 

election.    He  «iil   to1 

like a soap bubble. 

According to Governor Has- 

kell, of Oklahoma, President 

Roosevelt is chief in the Anua- 

nias fraternity. 

We are truly sorry that Editor 

Thad Manning has grown tired 

of the game and is offering hie 

excellent paper, the Henderson 

Gold Leaf, for sale. 

Just like there were not 

already parties enough, a call 

has been issued for a gathering 

in Chattanooga early in October 

to organize "The Liberal Tarty." 

In their eagerness to go for 

each other candidates often be- 

cloud the real issues before the 

public. It see.ns impossible to 

conduct a campaign void of per- 

sonalities. 

Governor C. N. Haskell, of 

Oklahoma, has resigned as treas- 

urer of the Democratic, national 

executive committee, and Her- 

man Bidder, of New York, has 

been appointed to succeed  him. 

Remember The Reflector will 

receive   any   contributions    its 

readers may wish to make to the 

Bryan and Kern campaign fund. 

moreiand  will forward same  to   the 

New Bern seems to be  a pro-      You can get an   idea of what      Remembering  the   action   he 

lific field for blind tigers, but   if Oharlotto thinks of buildiug and 1 took to induce Harriman to raise 

the authorities go on arresting loan associations from the fact 

them in big bunches the traffic that the fourth association is 

may be broken up. I being organized there.    A large 

I per cent of the homes in that city 

were built   through   the   aid   of 
Governor Glenn has appointed 

W. J. Shu ford, of Hickory, a 

member of the board of agricuT 

ture to succeed W. A. Graham 

recently appointed commissioner 

of agriculture. 

Would you like to see the con- 

stitutional amendment abolish- 

ed and all the   negroes  voting ]ate of the  date  advertised for 

these associations. Greenville 

has one association that is doing 

much good in that direction. 

Because some Winston young 

ladies stayed home to attend a 

dance to be given in honor of 

their departure, and were a day 

again ? That is what would 

take place if the Republicans 

could get control of North Caro- 

lina again. 

a fund of 1200,000 to help elect 

him (Roosevelt) four years ago, 

it comes with very ill grace for 

the president now to be accusing 

any one else of corruption in 

politics. Notwithstanding what 
he induced Harriman to do, it is 

well remembered that on the 

eve of the last election Presi- 
dent Roosevelt wrote a public 

letter denouncing as fulse the 

charge made by Judge Parker 

that corporate interests had con- 

tributed large sums to the Re- 

publican campaign fund. 

The rapid turning of the tide 

toward Bryan is a good indica- 

tion that the country has be- 

come tired of the policies and 

burdens of Republican adminis- 

tration and control, and thinks a 

change will be for the better. 

Now, the thing for the Atlan- 

tic Coast Line to do is to build 

a nice, modern depot in Green- 

ville and extend   the   pavement 

registration. President Foust, of 

the Normal and  Industrial Col" 

lege at Greensboro would not al-      A vote for Cox means a  vote 

low them to be enrolled as pupil* to turn the  election   machinery 

of   that   institution.    It is  all   over to the Republicans. 

right to have rules and discip- 

line, but sometime they are car- 

ried too far. 

Kinston follows Greenville's 

recent lead in reporting a high- 

way robbery. The case there 

was very similar to the one here, 

a man returning home from 

town being held up anil robbed. 

Farmers who sell quantities of 

produce in town would do well 

to leave their   money  with  the on Dickinson avenue around   it. 

The depot the Norfolk A: South- banks and not take it home witl 

em   has   should    make 

ashamed of theirs. 

them  them. 

When ■ ..-  president  trie* to 

make a   bluff   in   behalf  of   his   between  Mr.  Bryan 

proper person. 

Public letters to each   oilier 

and  I'resi- 

man Tali, b<  Buds that Bryan is 

ready to cab him. 
♦ 

Possibly by the time another 

carnival conies the sidewalks of 

Evans street and Dickinson 

avenue will be completed, 

We do r.ut believe tin re is n 

much better or safer investment 

you can muke  ban in Greenville 

properly. 

dent    Roosevelt 

almost daily appearance   in   the 

If money would buy the gov- 

ernorship Cox could get it but 

happily the day has passed in 

North Carolina when a man can 

buy a political ollice. The citi- 

zens have been treated to too 

high Oil educational standard by 

the Dcinocialic party since 1SIIS. 

There are 16,000 Confederate 

pensioners in the State this year, 

lan increase of 100 over last year. 

i State   Auditor   Dixon   says   the 

Recently it was intimated that 

Adams and the Butlers had got 

together and compromised the 

troubles between them. This 

turns out to be antrue, as suit 

has been begun in Guilford 

county Superior court by Adams 

against the Butlers and the 

Caucasion Publishing Co. The 

amount of damages asked for in 

the complaint is $100.IHMJ and it 

promises to be a big trial. 
♦   - - — 

Another newspaper man is up 

are    m»k'n8|penrionswm be the same as last!««*»»« » libel suit, and no doubt 

papers, an 

the best of it. 

i Mr. Bryan is getting 
year, |72 first class, $60 second! Jnrtly so.   Hon. B.  P.  Aycock. 

'. Mr. Bryan say.- !:■• would like 

like to see the president put into 

pr -t ice for a month and a half 

the "square deal" he has beeni 

talking about for seven years. 

Pretty good suggestion. 

class, $18 third class, $2."» fourth 

class and widows. 

The State lair will be 

Democraticcandidale for corpor- 

atioi minis loner lias   brought 

suit for 15,000 against the editor 

odd   at  of  the Ilickorv   Times-Mercury 

Raleigh during the week of Oct. because of a recent editorial in 

19 17. The exhibits are going! that paper charging "that four 

to be   large   and   there   will   be' year- ago Senator Aycock   went 

many attractions to interest vis- 

itors.    Some   other   States   will 

Mr. Cos, Republican nominee 
When Mr.   Bryan  undertakes for gOVernor, has  been sued  in 

Cumberland   cout.'.y    Superior to nail a thing he drives it to the 

take   part 

to Hickory to speak and that he 

was so drunk his friends had   to 

ibis fair, as Vir-itake him down.' 

head.    He is giving . 

veil aplenty to attend to. 

Governor Haskell ir- going to 

make somebody prove it or take 

water iu regard to the recent 

charges lodged against him. 

They have begin this early- 

reporting wrecks from snow- 

storms out in the northwest. 

One recently occurred in Mon- 

tana. 

hoose-1t.<>urt i„. ;__ |()  .\ndr.u> for   vio- 

lation of  a   contract   to  furnish 

shuttle  blocks. 

ginia is to make an exhibit of 

fruit and Kentucky will have an 

exhibit of cattle. 

As might have been expected, 

the letter published in the New- 

York Times soon after Mr. Cleve- 

land's death purporting to bean 

endorsement by him of Mr. Taft 

for president, has turned out to 

be u forgery. 

The president does not prac- 

tice what he preaches. II* 

makes it  appear that  he   does 

A Chicago preacher dubs the 

Bon. Joseph G. Cannon as a 

BC&laWag who should be ignored 

by the people." Mr. Speaker is 

ndt being what you might call 

ignored, but he is getting a lot 

of notoriety that is quite condu- 

cive to his "cussing" procliv- 

ities. 

editor is not goin; 

prove his charge. 

The   Hickory; 

to be able   to j 

If you vote   for  a   Republican 

it means that you  want  to put ] 
..     _.       .     .   .    ., ....     Inot want government officials to 
the State back m the condition! 

I be active iu   politics, while  at 
it was when that party had con- 

trol of it. 
I the same time be is one of the 

most "perniciously active." 

"Night Riders" have made an- 

other threat in North Carolina, 

a ginner in Gaston county, hav- 

ing been warned not to operate 

his plant. 

No, the buildings on the east 

side of Evans street can not be 

called sky-scrapers just because 

they stand up so high above the 

new sidewalk. 

Is the man that votes the na- 
tional Republican ticket and the 
State Democratic state ticket a 
Republican or a Democrat ?— 
NewBern Sun. 

We would say he is about half 

and half, and believes in taking 

things mixed. 

There are not enough Repub- 

licans in Pitt county to make 

anybody feel uneasy, but that is 

no excuse for every Democrat 

not to do his duty both in the 

campaign and in the election. 

At Guilford College six stu- 

dents were arrested for hazing a 

fellow student. The six were 

carried to Greensboro and given 

a hearing and one of them was 

fined $10 and costs, and judg- 

ment suspended as to the others. 

That is the way to break up 

hazing. 

Chairman Hitchcock is plead" 

ing poverty in campaign funds, 

but the intent of this cry is lo 

hide from the public the big 

corruption fund contributions lie 

is getting on the quiet. You 

need not expect the Republicans 

will not have money enough to 

flood the country just before 

the election. 

Greensboro is making exten- 

sive preparations for the centen- 

nial and home coming week 

there October 11-17. in com- 

memoration of the one hun- 

dredth anniversary of the found- 

ing of.the village that lias grown 

into a progressive city. One 

day that week. 18th, the good 

roads conference will be held to 

set on foot plans looking to the 

building of better public roads 

throughout the Stale. Every 

county should be represented at 

this conference. 

\\ i n't ureenvillc Lotc ' '-well" 

after the sidewa'Ks on Evans 

street and Dicki.lSOU avenue are 

finished) She gets to long more 

like a city every da y Take a 

look around town and you will 

see. The only thing that we 

can oject to is the extermination 

of the old shade trees that used 
to udom the town. Shade trees 

are a great benefit us well as 

beautifying. 

A business   man   handed   I lit; 

Reflector this item which -lews 

that there ire some people, even 

in this section, who possess feel- 

ings that smack strongly of 

anarchy: 

"A man who ih considered a 

prominent business man of the 

county, made the statement that 

he heard u man, who was as 

good as himself or uny one else, 

and could prove us food u char- 

acter, say that he would do 

nothing to suppress "night 

riders." Such a statement com- 

ing from uny man's lips is almo- 

lute proof that ho could not be 

a man of good character ut heart, 

and is really a duugerous man to 

live in any community. Every 

true citizen knows that a man 

who would not suppress such 

lawless action is himself guilty 

• of the sentiment of the crime." 

The governor appoints the 

State election board and they 

appoint county boards and the 

county boards appoint the regis- 

trars. 

Do business men in North 

Carolina want the constitutional 

amendment nullified? Do they 
want a return to old conditions, 

when ninety thousand negroes 

voted every election ? If so, 

vote for Cox, who will turn the 

entire election machinery of the 

State over to Republicans. 

Dangerous as it is to vote for 

Cox. it is alike dangerous to vote 

for a Republican candidate for 

the legislature. Why? Be- 

cause the legislature has power 

to repeal tiiis or any other law, 

and the people of North Caro- 

lina have not yet forgotten what 

it means to let a Republican 

legislature administer upon the 

State and its  institutions. 

RANDOM REFI.ECII0NS. 

(By Contributor.) 

What the "Bjg Stick" says to 
the New York Republican man- 
agers goes. 

Even Bryan himself didn't 
begin to believe that Tall was 
so easy to lick. 

We no sooner get through 
mowing the lawn than the time 
comes to chop wood. 

WhenT. Boosevelt sails into 
the campaign, ii is time to start 
another Ananias dub. 

The trouble with that imita- 
tion whiskey is that it doesn't 
produce an imitation jag. 

We don't ever remember ever 
meeting a girl whose shoes Wore 
not "a mile too big" for her. 

The Hon. John Temple Graves 
wants the joint debates of the 
land, and let who will be presi- 
dent. 

Georgia reads of the drouth 
and burning trees up North and 
says: "Now they know how 1 
feel." 

In Kansas it is necessary for 
Mr. Tuft to run on the Demo- 
cratic platform. He and Teddy 
are both trying to get on it. 

It does not make any differ- 
ence to Washington. She has 
to take any president the rest of 
the country chooses to send her. 

Willie Hoist has broached hi 
bar'l. He is having his speech 
against Mr. Bryun printed in 
Western newspapers as adver- 
tising matter. 

to be pleased with the result in 
Maine, which looks like a sure 
Democratic victory. 

Teddy Roosevelt, Jr., has 
reached his majority, and will 
cast his first vote in November. 
If he craved notoriety like an- 
other well known great person 
he could electrify the country by 
his announcement of a purpose 
to vote for Bryan and Kern. 

Since it has been admitted 
that the G. 0. P. pays its star 
spellbinders $500 a night, an un- 
pleasant suspicion is aroused 
when a prominent Democrat 
announces his conversion to the 
Taft ticket and is placed iu the 
list of speakers. 

„___—   »  

The Yorkville, S. C, Enquirer 
submits that with lurd sellingat 
12 cents wholesale, ribs II 8-4 
cents, fat buck at 10 cents and 
flour at $5.40 a barrel, how the 
cotton producer is going to make 
both ends meet with 0-cent cot- 
ton is a puzzling proposition. It 
is, indeed, for the cotton pro- 
ducer who has allowed himself 
to become a fool on the subject 
of cotton, but he who has heed- 
ed the ofttimes wearisome but 
always sound advice concerning 
"hog and hominy" and such 
mutters can view the situation 
with entire serenity.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

It is all right to have the big 
politicians address large audi- 
ences, but the little fellows had 
better get to work if they want 
the votes counted.—Durham 

Herald. 
• 

We do not know why cotton 
took a tumble just at this time 
unless it was that at this 
particular time the farmer is 
supposed to have some lo sell.— 
Durham Herald. 

«    — 

George Washington Pardoned. 

George Washington, who was 
convicted April term, 1008, of 
Pitt superior court, of fornica- 
tion and adultery, sentenced to 
four months in county jail, was 
recently pardoned by Governor 
Glenn. He gave the following 
reasons tor doing so: 

"Petition signed by good 
men, show that defendant had 
been therefore of good character, 
and that he is now 7<l years of 
age, and while I believe the 
judge and jury did light in con- 
victing him, on account of his 
age and his previous good char- 
acter, I have concluded to grant 
him a pardon on his remaining 
of good character, staying away 
from his co-defendant, and pay- 
ing into the office of the clerk of 
the court of Pitt county the sum 
of $60towards the school   fund. 

FOR A SPRAINED ANKI.E. 

A Sprained ankle  may  be  oured   in 
about one-third   the   time   usually   re- 
Jaired, by applying Cha-nberlain'a 
.iniment freely, and giving it absolute 

rest. For sale by J. L. Wooten and 
Coward & Wooten. 

The -teel trust, it is said, will 
start mills going again in doubt- 
ful States. Oh, very well. It 
will be a good thing to get them 
started anywhere. 

One of Willie Hoist's indepen- 
dence clubs down in New York 
deserted that great leader the 
other nig! i, coming out for Bry- 
an and Kern. Thoy just cannot 
keep oft the Bryan band wagon 
this year. 

Mr. Taft was sorry the Ver- 
mont majority was so large, for 
it would have a tendency to cre- 
ate   overconfidence.    He   ought 

% 
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Heavy and fancy groceries, 
tobacco and cigars at Tripp, 

Hart & C>. 
"Heve ycu planted your gar- 

den yet?" is the question every 
one is asking. Woods Seed are 
the best for the South You will 
find all kinds perfectly fresh at 
Sauls' Drug Store. Don't make 
the mistake of getting some oth- 

er kind ,. 
Tripp, Hart & Co. have all 

kinds of muslins at the very low 
est prices    Don't miss them. 

M. M. Sruls makes the best 
cold drinks that can be made at 
thefountaiu Ice cold the year 

round',   Try one. 
fcmithC-.. & Dixon are running 

UK it fact >ry and mills on full 
tim.. (;«-••« id sawing trimming 
and repairing of all kinds neatly 

done. 
Yiu will find a nice line of 

uoffimtand casketa on hand at 
J. K. Smith Co, &Dixons. 

J. K. Smith Co. & Dixon have 
thii.gs hit.-;ling at the manufac- 
turing plant. Besides their reg- 
uh.r line of work they are malting 
2,500 tobacco hogsheads to be 

U6ed on this market. 

The very tints and best dress 

Calico prints at Tripp. Hart & 
Co's. store, from 5c to 7c per 
yard. Drop in and examine 
them. 

Mrs. F. P. White has return- 
ed home from a visit to her 
parents in Lenoir. 

Heavy and fancy grocers, to- 
bacco and cigars at Tripp, Hart 

&Co. 

rVe regret to know that W. L. 
Browning is very sick at his 
home on Third street 

Tripp, Hart &, Co. are making 
a specialty of the Skreemer shoe 
which is guaranteed not to crack. 

See them. 
Mrs. E. F. Tucker, of Winter- 

ville, was a very pleasant calkr 
among her many friends in Ay- 
den Wednesday. 

The Dress Well shoe for men 
and women at the store of Tripp, 
Hart A Co., cannot be excelled 
either in price, quality or dura- 
bility. Just try a pair and be 
convinced. 

David Smith, of Vanceboio, 
spent the day with Elmer Gard- 

ner 
For Sale ! —A valuable farm 

near Ayden containing sixty two 
(62) acres of which ten acre* are 

have a band that will take rank 
among the best in the State. 

Mrs. b. T. Carson and two 
children, formerly Washington, 
N. C, but now of Georgetown. 
S. C, are here on a visit to their 
aunt, Mrs. J. A. Davis. 

Our young friend, Master Ben- 

the  plain   gospel   truth, 
mocracy unterrified. 

For the benefit of the school 
children the free entertainment 
heretofore given by the band on 
Thursday night will be given on 

Friday night instead. 
It is with sincere regret that 

the many friends of W. L. 
Browning learn that his condition 
grows worse. 

Those who did not pay their 
poll tax by the first of May last 
cannot vote in the coming elec- 

tion. 
Dr.  Joseph   DLxon,   after an 

nie Corey, is deserving of more Lbsence of seYCi.al weeka north 
■ i     - II II ■!■ ■■     ^-t^.<, TVxMiivl' than a passing notice. Though 
quite a lad, as agent for Hart & 
Fleming, who do an immense 
picture business, this young man 
has so won their confidence as 
not only to be entrusted with 
special duties but is their collect- 
ing agent and his returns have 
proven him worthy of the confi- 
dence reposed in him. Indeed 
he is a lad whose precepts other 
boys would do well to emulate. 

Having been appointed regis- 
trar for precinct No. 1, Content 
nca township, for the election to 
be held Tuesday, November 3rd, 
1908. All persons of said pre- 
cinct, who have not heretofore 
rtgistered for said election and 
are entitled to do so will pleafe 
call at my office in Ayden, N. C., 
and register in accordance with 
the law governing elections. 
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||M      I.   1 j no good will lie i 
tea doubt will be badlj   uctdd  ' J- 

m'l fore the passinw of anotner yen: 
Tnpp, Hart & Co'*,  little cali- 

co pony got so uudiy fri..hcencd 
at tne train yesterday tnut he 
hud a fit ami tell Ow*»,   and hot 
until Johnnie:  tickled him in too 
side did he list .gain. 

Most oi i.ic buyers went to 
Greenvula Thursday to take in 
thaoaruivJ and other varieties, 

«< 

goods,   Indies and   gentlemen's, cleared, same   Will   Le   sold   on 
furnishing  goods,   are the  bcst!rea.0iriih|e term.;,    for   further 
and will compete with any mar-(particulars apply t<> Walter Mar- 
ket are to be found at the store1 riSi Cnflon, N. C, li F D. 5. 

of Tripr, HM* & Co. i a 25 4l w. 
Calico pi iiits iit Tripp, Hart & [ Mrs, Hazolcitu and Mis.s II.-zc- 

Co's. store from 6cm 7c per yd. hate, ofConetoe, are here en a 
Drop in and examine them. I visit to their daughter ana siotcr, 

J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon have respectively, Mrs. H. G. Barton. 
a nice lot of coffins • •'.<", caskets Those gir-gl.utt.! al ir.pp,i»art 
onhandandcan luni-.i hearse &  Co's.   sloro   i■ v  npi  ••  •• «■ 
when desired.   Give ;i.'.r. . call ii.ci*es from &.'      ■-'    '•     
when in  need  of it'-y • :   t.. •'•'       ■ 
goods.   This firm has ■ ;•• •»' pup ,    ii.-v. J. X. M<t>nii [;.o«.c.i u ai 
ply of first class wa,. .::. ::   I   >v  in.    ii'e<      '■'...    .   put *    ■ 
good buggies, and are r.\:  ■ v r tiu ••. ■:•'• 
making hogsheads oi 
Truly Ed Garri-,  the 
is a busy man. 

The Chesterfield   I 
hat as displayed by 
and Co. arc nride to  t-uit   iht 
young and the old and ere uf the 
latest patorn. 

Th< very fine;': and beat <'. 
go'ii.-. ladies   and   genUem 
fui li-iii..- -    is,  STO the best 
and will cnuiptfic .ithany  mar- 
ket :,re to be fonnd '.; the store 

oi" Tri| p Hart ar.d Co, 
Fverythlng at living prices in 

the general nvrchandiaa line 
kept by Tripp, rfsrt & Co. 

We ha\e been informed t^iat a 
protraotad meeting will begin in 
the Missionary Baptist church 
Sunday and lontir.ue through the 

week. 
Mrs. Willie Prince, of Pinners 

Point, is here on a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. Sack Smith, 

W. C. Jackson and family, of 
Middlesex, are here visiting rel- 
atives and friends. 

Tiberius Nelson, of Winter- 
ville, was here a short while 
Thursday afternoon. 

Married—In this place Wed- 
nesday evening, 23rd instant, ac 
the home of W. G. Smith, father 
of the bride, Mr. Luby McLa»- 
horn and Miss Alice Smith, Elder 
E. T. Philips officiating. Immedi- 
ately after the ceremony the 
bridal party went to the home of 
the groom in Greene county 
where an elegant supper awaited 
them and after partaking same 
the remainder of the evening 
was spent in congraulations and 
a good time generally. 

The hobby horse is here and 
the kid is in all his glory. From 
the first quack of the whistle 
at early morn uniil the last 
cracked strains of Dixie have 
died away at dewy eve the air 
is rent with noises both dismal 
and loud and the many nickles 
wandering their way to the 
pockets of the managers of this 
machine must shape many a 
dollar as it disapears from our 
midst with nothing to show in 

return. 
Guy  Taylor  and wife  spent 

Monday in Winteiville. 

September  25th,    1908.   J   M. 
Blow, registrar. 

Mrs. R. H. Garris, from the 
country, spent the latter part of 
last week here with her daugh- 
ter. Mrs. W. E. Hooks. 

In our items of last week in- 
stead of reading "Mrs. and Miss 
iiazelette visiting Mrs. H, G. 
Burton" it should have read 
visiting Mrs. W. H. Buhmann, 
JR. W. Smith and W. L. M. - 

Lawhorn are in attendace upon 
court at Greenville this weef. a. 

jurors. 
Mrs. Simon Moye, after spend 

jing  several days  here visiting 
friends returned to her   home ir. 
Greenville Monday. 

Capt. W. N. Jones and family, 
of New Bern, are visiting W. B. 
Alexander. 

J. VV. Dixon came home Men- 
Jay from Kinston. 

E. Hardee and'wife, of Greene 
county, are visiting the family 
of H. C. Ormond. 

Mrs. W. C. Jackson and child- 
ren, of Middlesex, are here o.i a 

visit to relatives. 
Mrs. W. C. Jackson and child- 

ren, of Middlesex, are here on a 
: visit to relatives. 

Rev. C. W. Howard, of Kin- 
-ton, held services ill the Disciple 
church   Sunday    morning   and 

came home Thursday evening. 
The doctor is very much improv- 
ed and he didn't go home any 
sooner than a great many wished. 
His place would be hard to fill in 
and around Ayden. 

Certain parties making the 
assertion that Contentnea town- 
ship will ever give other than a 
Democratic majority is convinc- 
ing that they are either old mem- 
bers, or else they have made 
application for membership, in 
the annanias club. Their mouth 
is the biggest thing about them. 

Dr. Howard, of Kinston, who 
attended ihe practice of Dr. 
Dixon during the absence of the 
latter, has leturned to his home. 
Dr. Howard, while here, by his 
gentlemanly bearing and kindly 
deportment, won many friends 

' "a I among our people, all of whom 
regret  very 
left us. 

much that he has 

Btauticr, of * Moth. 

Moths ore really very beautiful 
littK- insects in spite of their dingy 

Sonlhcr tllOUL their colorlnr. 
hues may ho, one has only to place 
a clothes moth under the micro- 
scope in order to perceive its beau- 
ty.   I cauirht one ai tljsw moths 
in  i,iv  il>.'v.   ...  "|i  '.   VI-.' rv ■• •■  r 

flllll,    .. !.-;       ,.«   ,'\,IIIKII'<   I* .   »,,-''        '* 

:i     . [) of R!II B  mi.i   i res»eii     'el 
B,.,.. i. uA.1  ..,.-t  «.,-...•!. •--  •  .' 
giiriarc i.i" its wings. When 1 look- 
ed nl this through tbe micros ope, 
til. -; !.i v n '■ nil] a ino, t esij. - ( 

site one. In the center of i!'.c little 
gray patch were thousands upon 
thousands of tin} sen lew, each shap- 
ed liko ii linttlcdoor deprived of it* 
handlo am! marked by tire delicate 
ridges running along ii frojrjn base 
lo tip, whilo nl! around tt'orq i!i" i- 
-;•, .!•■ more "f mm Ii IOY.BX •' • nl; 
m -re el. » Ii r Bvftli . each of • "i.-li 

The Democratic  Oulloclt  ii  BrilV.i .1 

Washington, D. C, Sept. 28. - . 
The New York  Herald,   which' 
possesses a  skill   and accuracy 
seldom equaled   in   feeling   the 
political pulse,  is astonished r.t 
the result of its recent investiga- 
tion.    About the first of Septem- 
ber,   they   estimated    that  Mr. 
Taft   had   206   sure     elrctoria! I 
votes and that Mr.  Bryan or,!/i 
had 161 sure votes of ti.* -11 

necessary to elect.   In a rewu 
isoue of that papsr they di c!a -eu 
that Ohio, North Dakota, Kin^> 
and   Oregon,    which   they   hau 
placed in  the sure  V. r--••----| 
column most hi taken  out r." .1 
placed in the  doubtful c-''-r :', 
with i trong Demoerati: bearing;. ! 
The   New   York  Herald during j 
the    last    twen'y-eight    years 
has been  an   unerring politic*] j 
prophet  and while it is an inde- 
pendent paper, the forecast that 
they make shows that B.ya..'.. 
election is  now almost certain. 
This discovery was a great puzzle 
to the Herald at ihe outset but 
they   have now   discovered  the 
secret    It is Roosevelt's despo- 
lical dictation to the  Republican 
leaden   that   has   resulted in a 
feeling  of   disjjust   and apathy 
not equaled in  Harrison's over- 
wbliming defeat in   1892.   Al'. 
the leading Republicans feel that 
the nomination of Mr. T.ift was 
no:  iir.de  by   the   B'P'iWiCR)'. 
party but by the direct appoint- 
ment ot Mr.   Roosevelt himself. 
This kind of political  game  is 
not relished by in every Republi- 
cans and it i.< *.vd t!:at hundreds 
of life-long Republicans in every 
Republican county are going to 
cast th -ir ballots for Mr.  Bryan 
as a rebuke fo>- this dictatorship. 
They want to teach  Mr.   !l.».'se- 

A HWD rr.::.:z". 
HI* ».Miy»i« of the Cmnetir  of  t«» 

New C^arcer. 
"I ,an tell you nil  nUiut j-o'irsolf." 

■aid     Hit    Ixiurdiiii:     BOOM    BbMlMk 
BolnMf to iiie nan boar** after ttaa 
landlady  bad  Introdooxl Utem ncnwe 
lbfl roust muiton. 

The boarding boeaa  atantb   prSM 
himself on his keen observation 'f hu- 
man naiure and his uhilliy to nut.e de- 
ductions tberefrom. 

"You're a mind render, are v»u'i" 
■skid ihe new hoarder. 

•To a treat extent." ropli-i 1* 
sleuth, -i-'or Inatanre. i n • ■' i t 
you before, hut I know jroa in.- •> 
the lint." 

••lioi-il EMM." EOtd Ihr u-'\v 1 
Ton come from n family of extraor- 

dinary ability and >:ood ante.-oV■-?. 
nltho,:; '.i none of your family [--s.-v UM*e 
treat v.ea]:!i." 

The new hoarder Dialled bl< i:|>|'l      -I. 
"A  ].-. ■-.'.T thing, e'l-v   •• t 

your beard i» of Mmarkabla toufrhnea* 
Your   fine,   ou   the  <-onirnr7.   is   very 

| tender,  so thai  you experience  prciit 
ditfii-uity In ahavina.   lev. razora aw 
made of One eoougb «te.-l to over.oiae 
the texture of your heard.'' 

"True again." said die new boarder. 
".-.!'lio "ill ! deu't know BOW y.u KOaM- 
-1 ii. '.ut i.... board la tin toeiruMd I 
have ever encountered." 

"Alto y. u are a roOJ(b a::d ready llU- 
morisi. Hide lo snap out a fenny re 
mark lu almost any aitnattoa thai • -VJ 
nrise." f 

"Say." said ttie uew boarder, "y-n 
make rae feet uuennnr. Ii«-\v d > you 
do (Ms ttuu: of cUaraetrr roadlr.ftr" 

T'.i- boarding h awe Kb ■>•:■■ k stnilaf 
broadly and ■neared a "French fried." 

•■;:v. I'I;- way." beeJurli'ntod. "Sim- 
ple pm-ugh wben explained, like all 
racily :.-.vat detective wcrft. i knew 
you wi re ft •■:'.•-••• I y (lie t ... ;.on 
wi"! '• I tlie rail tin * V." ■ t "—r» 
pi!: U|l fie --..li (! '.A- '• lib i!..' iv. at 
hand n ; pluuj • II al to - i->- d. bant- 
e: ■ ■ : ■ ce i;..- • b,'... ;• n ii!i Iba left 
band, iv ■• It :'--.| I' ;i |l I'l-i ■':'>■ on 
ihe 1 .;:    a '. .'a r  ' rifciil ' ■■'—'■■" 

The l> nrdera parped lu adiuirall -.. of 
th.- Kleutb'a K*u!'ja. 

"I !.:.,v,- yon ciinie from a ronnsr! abb 
f.-.:.;::., becauaa Ibat'a the kllid >■- all 
c, ii ui n ,i!:. i .- lu-ludod yonr n '.i i-.-ca 
w r • i. i overii • !i ■ ' ••■• 'i « i ' '' or 
yon R-onldn i * '■ living lu I Ida Ii ».mr», 
I !-.:i ■•-. ': r vr'il ';' r.i w -re re i-irk- 
nbly Ii IIJ !I, '• r >■■■• :;■■ man HvP R ll: kJ 
!■. has '. • ■ Ii -I wl era i :r. 
The I arl i r ■  II    lim ao.   K.M'ii      or 

1- 
e 

[• • -i 
1 ■■   ! .,..>! « 

t!i ii', r avail . ■ acri of v'-i.'l 
*;iht   uji  near t! rtrpniit)   i  to 
three hairlike plunier. And o«» all 
tl, , e  ..,.,i„ . „    ,'.•::.  shifted, 
rainbow tinta were playing. 

as a rtsuit Uitce were no aalea 
on the tobacco market until the 
afternoon. 
Lost-A plain gold ring between 

the residence of Mrs. Agnes 
Blount and the store of J. J. 
Hines & Co. Any one finding 
same will be liberally rewarded 
by leavinjt at store oi J. J. Hines 

•VCo. 
A. W- Ange, a prominent mer- 

chant of Winterville, was here 

yesterday. 
Many of our citizes have been 

taking in the carnival at Green- 
ville during the week. Quite a 
number anticipate going up to- 

night. 
The  musicale  in   the   opera 

house last night   given by  the 
young ladies of the town for the 
benfitof the Ayden  band  was 
perfect in   every   respect.   The 
large  audience  in    attendance 
were not only pleased but ex- 
pressed much surprise and pleas- 
ure at the  manner in  which all 
who participated rendered his or 
her particular part  in the pro- 
gram.   The proceeds were very 
satisfactory and the members of 
the band appreciate in the fullest 
this generous effort in assisting 
them to meet and lighten their 
expense.   The band under tutor 
ship cf Prof.   Kailey  has made 
rapid  progress  and  discourses 
music not only   creditable  but 
strictly  of  a high order.   Our 
people ought and should render 
them every assistance necessary 
and we feel sure Ayien will soon 

evening. 
Rev. Mr. Mashbuw will assist 

Rev. Mr. King in a meeting at 
the Missionary Baptist church 
beginning first Sunday night in 
October. 

Miss Browning, of Jamesvillc, 
is here to see her sick brother, 
W, L. Browning. 

Aycock and the countv candi- 
dates at Ayden next Saturday. 
Everybody  come  out and  hear 

NOTICE. 

W. II. Smith has yr.'.r "r - ! 
the inte.est of A. D. Cos in t'.. 
Carolina Milling & Ma factor- 
ing Co. and will con luct the tw-- 
iness at tbo unn p!■<:■•• ' II 
work promptly looked'afti r- Mr, 
Cox will siill oontiuue with tne 

Company. 

Or Josspi.   DUoi 
Miysician and Surgeon 

Office ovt r Bnn'c Builc'ing 
AYDEN. N.  C 

MISS MAPJ0RIE C. MEiEDlTH, 

Graduate P-Tursc 

Ayden, North Caroliu... 

lV     .. .   M'-U    ■ j        .,!■•..-    -i 

bom parties that this campaign 
v/ ,.I.I   -      -elf M-i1;'- «Kt   '     '     ' ; 

t.ei'i.    or  nuid   slinging being 
i-.i.-u'■■■■ ! in    Ithf-srerr.uir.ed for] 
Mr. i: ...tv..lt the | r•.-.-: wnt  ofi 

the United States, t   |. «/«r l.irn-' 
Self t.i ihd  level .»f   ii v jrd   poll' 
ti ijan aod to revive .i'.- old Jdiv 
..n.-,tii...' .in HudbOl mud sin gMgl 
campaigns,   bvery  man in coal 
country tnat knows tliu reiord of 
Htf    ';•    i,   kn' •■   '': ■  '■'■■ ■'-. 
incorrui tible as I incoln nr\Va*h- 
ington ever were, bnd  sap   ior 
to Roosevelt or Taft.    Everyone' 
if the policies  that Mr,   Itoo v 
volt claims as his own »8S ta • 
bodily from '.he teachings of   ' . 
Bryai i nd D«mocra ic ■• il f: n 
ind i  .^ a liict, th:n Mr,  Roi   < 
/eh "ever orginitod ti dnjfl«"i i 
of ■ hen .    Cnis is* what m i ■< ■ 
hiOoiievelt •-" mad, 

Jti'fs.-son Trial. 

'! im  -;   . " ; ■". <■' ■ .'  ! 

killi ig .•••- imuhw, Jaiib s Jrll r- 
[son. iu i Fi.untain   i'i Oc'c i v, 

UKHJ, v ■ ■■■ PU". on ;>'i;! t -daj   f' 
■ mi   '• :•   in   • he   i econd d • .' " 
Tin s.wc; ! v- ■•!"''} v'    ■'•■•   i 
wa   ■■..'-: ,: ■! the i •■."   • I'• ■'■■ • 
wit     ttl ■ delay.    Tne takln ! ■ £ 
....  f|,. -. is niiw in progress. 

'«,«,»»» 

STATEMENT  OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN 

In the State of North Carolina, at the close of business July 15,   1938. 

Resources 

[.nuns ami discounts 
Overdrafts      .    .    . 
Furniture and Fixtures 
One from B'ks, H'kis 
Cash items 
Gold coin   .   .   •   • 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin currency 
National    hank    notos 

and other U.S. notes 

[Liabilities 

•67,084.67   ,   .   , .    , 
81.07 (:,|),lal M,"'k    •   ■ 

010,59 Surplus fund     .    • 
6,016.05  Cn.iiviile.l proliis, less 

160.001 ' 
80,00    current exp. paid 

I Bills payable 
Deposits subject to ck. 588.00 

a.oii.tHi 

Total, 070,089.14 

Cashier's eks. oiilstaiuliii 

Total 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY OF PITT 

I J.R. Smith, Cashier of the above r.ame.l bank, do solemnly swear 
the above statement is trua to the best of my knowledge ami  MUM. 

J.R.   SMITH. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to  be-  Correct-Attest: 

fore me, this isth. day of July 

1908. 
STANCIL HODGES, 

Notary Public 

JOS L- DIXON, 
R. C. CANNON. 
J. R. SMITH. 

Directors. 

F:rm fcr Sslfl 

Will - II for »1 "■"   ■••'" •' 
re .- l'iri-,. i.  '■ i  mile . :' Ih     •    • '   ot 
r'armvilie.    No dwelling hi  i  • "ii  *r<' 
farm, but ii lu-o luirns i.n.i stabioi and 

,, d Wtfll el vv >ti-r. 
CLAYTON JOV Nl •:. 

Ii _j ;;tw Furmvii e, N. C. 

Wood's Seeds. 

Seed Wheat 
Oats, Rye and Barlff 

/*> 
Wr are not only lli, •ajBwtdrs 

ers '■:■■ Seed <Iraln in tin- Bouth, but 
no soil tin" best, eloanest and 
heaviest qualitiet. Our e locks are 
■eeured Irom il|U best sad laigt »t- 
yielding orops, ami out« swhosecs 
are fullv eqqrpped with we bcrt 
and must Improved machinery f"r 

ckaning.     If you want superior 
crops 

Plant Wood's Seeds. 
PriSOS quoted on request 

f)   Deaorlptlv*    Fall    Catalogue, 
*"Viviii|r f"" information about all 

■eeils, mailed free. 

T.W. WOOD ft SONS, 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 

;,-. ; ! .   ■ - ;.   . , i*r ■ n L .-it 
..::     !   ■ ' •  .    '   •      I    ■■■■ ,        '«. 

y   \> ':•'-•* 
"i     • . ■     : :.  i    ;• •   -   .   l 

i   ■ .   ,- ..-•   •.     ' ■   ■    '    ■ ua 
'in 

- ■•    i ,-.ir 
.   •  ' . '. h   • i i ii III 
I .     - hi      :•      . -I   u [ilj-. '! : ,:ty 
of iv.i >'l Ii'1   ll     Wl.eti .vii 
.':   I     .   • :■!: '   ,   ' ■•   ■'   i  •; ,.'.lio 
-t-.i   '  • ■    • '  '   " Ji '■: ■ '.a. 
you've ill   "    1   ■ : 

XI .•   I   ■..    I      '.    ••■• V :: ll   It)   iien- 
t.il n.jrlhitlon.   !■:•    inn I i-..' K -ir. 

C:-:c    '   9   V   ■. Kip 
II   .   l*   ;..   •'. ••!   ter- 

i • .,r   ."„•  , ■       '••   ill -I   MM 
..-.-.     Ii-Ulld   tie' It'll    for 

It'i i    ■    ■  .        lu I T'wf 
■ . :■  .. Iglnlly     frniil .     Hi.' tiii-i n-r 

..   ■   "   ..       ..:.' Ii   nor 
,).., ......... :,|S, :-s 

'i III •■■ '    .               "'lu 3 " '-"III 
1.   •   , ■    ■ -I   '      .          '. ' 'ni- 

tn j-ini '• n» 
., H     . I-      lie rli'il    • ly III* 

l(,i.  irivi' i-   nrly irov.'il Hi n '■ ■ e-r- 
„r '.  •'„■ 

•    ■   .  . . ||      ■;:■':• 

,:■.,-••        .      . rlhs 
,.    ,     , ' mi n 

■■, -.    frill \     . .• ■ 

C-jrioua r..s: 
i:     I: hit   II Im     '    i I '   !e 

i  .- t ii |i .- 
llicfl liy v.-'il-' ■ "  

i ,,.   ■•• I'   ■ ;           ! if lie 
, -ill   i ...   !■   i .•   ;    I   •  !:    ■   ' -.   I             lli'tl 
. I  il  ■ i  for 'I"  •'■•' 
till '.,••'  mil i  ■•. i f i -'. •-. 

>    . •■   •  »l 
...:'.. illy    I    :      ■       ■      : '■     I 

; iiv..  yenrs •           •• ft'ivil 
' for -'■'-. mid i!«- l      i> I- a vi 

M ■...-,  i ,r .' .•  ; ■              •! wninr 
,, .: n„ i,. ,    . , . -.. . • ii!wi 
for ihe iiiei-.i It t i    vi •■'  -' 
,.; ■ v    win) i    mi' ii   It' i>tlny 
bum 11   

.".- -.. tant B^ueaslng. 
"\'o\v. Al eruon." snW Mh* I'neean 

f,. ..,.;-. . ]. , ivim ; :;: > hold in Hi ■ 
, . .., . r her II in "tlicy lell i»" 
ilmt men RVI ilretl of H|iieatlii8 lifter 
i!i,.y lire ruirrlctl. Will you promlw 
im. mil lu nlvc i, up after wo are iiittu 
and v.;i*<-'" 

Ii, i :■ urc yon ii i i not r.i i osaitry 
tn iDDlic ii)'y anch pminlaea," replhil 
tin. j II ■ -.; . inn "1 ■ II' i iu i'i- : "''.':i 
havu ,!i ill • ■ qnoi'ilu ■ yon wnul to ili» 
in-.- nli i f" aweuk." 'Bsi'liniiB)'. 

FleUertd Him. 
Maglxtral"   laliaul   t"   ronuntl   for 

IIlull   Yin.  ,   r!..l il.v ' '.:•.— !  Hi* rnl 
iii'iv hi :i i '.niirUiil.ly l.iat'iilons way 
in fact, wit1) unite cxii'iiil mat cunnlag. 
r.i DIMM" (i)o:»rw'aili)siyi  So Dattvry, 
rer honor; n > H iltory, 1 begn on yer — 
Lotidon fun. 

UnrutPsJ. 
Maalt':'   \.nv. 1 vi>'i you would •« 

linn-' careful    I'm sorry to boar uij 
«ife line low-old yi.'i in often. Mary 
Ob, its nil risiit. rlr,   I rohtoni Inkoa 

' any notice of her.   l«ndon Xclograpli. 

niiit-li cure slr« behind tint rii-li MO 
nn hnraelwck. -tloracs. 



wmm mm"m «■« —* <-*»-? *nm^M 
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AN  EPISODE OF WAR. 

Tha Only Coward Ev=na Evtr Saw la 
tha Naval Servic*. 

Afu-r Admiral Evan* bail U-en ao 

MlIT IIBBlT wonmlitl lu tlie nilaok on 
I-'on lislii-r during Hie civil war t* 

KM ptakMi up Id a luurlm- unuiiil 

WjsuioutU aud eaftaad   imp louipara- 

Uve ihnHar    Fl'ifiimrl ares kUlad ■ 
low minutes luler. Evans' wart ac- 
luuui uuUtiattaa; "After WasiiH-ui'.i 
van killed 1 anua !«■:] Baaoap, aud ulieu 
1   invoke  il   area  Beate.   titue   before   I 
• ••uM mall Uiy —KM'tJIlUH The 
lije bad route In, mid ibe bile lu 
wiikb 1 «:ts lyiuf «as nearly full of 
•rater, wliieli bad atNtt covered uie 
aud   was   ErieMaBg   Into   IUJ   ears.     I 
• otilil see a monitor Bring and :ip|>.-ir- 
tiKly \er> uear. ar.d ibe ibougbl oame 
lo IUO Unit I eoukl swim uff to ber if I 
i-cly bad H bit of plank or driftwood. 
UM Ibis 1 MOld not gel It «;is plain 
CJMMISO 'bat 1 i-uould sunn be drowned 
like a rat In ■ boat unless 1 all Blind 
to get out somehow Dead and wouud- 
ed men wen- lying a Unit In gbaslly 
piles, but no oue to lend me a belpiug 
band. By tbia time 1 eould uot use 
my legs In any way. and nbeu 1 dug 
my bands Into Ibe sides of my prison 
and tried to pull myself out tbe sand 
jiave way and left me sil'.l lying In ibe 
water.   Finally 1 nude ■ Hrang effort 
uud rolled myself sideways out of Ibe 

bole. 
"Wlii'it 1 g.t out 1 saw a marine I 

sbort dlatanco away niivly oovered by 
a pile of aand and tiring away dellbee 
:i!i'iv at tin- tort I called in Uoi to 
poll ma In banind bi< bar i f sand, but 
be dec lined on tbe ground 'bat Ibe fire 
was too sharp for lii''i to expose biui- 
self. I peranaded him wii'i my re- 
volver to enlace bis mind, ami in two 
aaeouda he had ma In i plant of aafa- 
ty—that I* to say. Ufa by a small m.r- 
gta, for arnan he tired the Confederate 
boJIeta would n lp the aand wlibiu a 
f,'W inches of oitr bonds. If Ibe ma- 
rine hid known that my revolver ant 
aoaklns wot and could not poaaibly i* 
Brad   I   «ti|   I   would  have been 
burled 111.- UOXt luol'ni:!-'. :'.* r::'.ny otli- 
er  poor Cellowa  were.     As so.ni as  1 
eonld reach aome eartri'' ea from a 
dead anil r rli - near me l loaded my 
revolver, thinking it might be uaeful 
before Hie Job vna flnlah ■•'. 

-V.-,. :. < ■ ■ i.o.l in behind this 
I lie of • lud I Inn '.I :iero.~ the body 
of the n ily oownrd 1 ever -aw la the 
naval ten   ■■-.    II Bral 1 v. ia not con- 
M i.i-; • •   .•:•;• v. as a man under me. 
BO co i ■ b*id be worked himself 
i  | , tbe lie waa actually below 
th.' aurl ii • of md.   'i be a ■ il- 
t »•-. were r  "-. an I na a shell 
came :•« • lutr liy ho ptilled hla knee* up 
to Ids el; a, v '■'■■ h I irt me. na ii Jostled 
my broken  toe*.    I aald: 'Uello!    Are 
yon woundedy   -No. si.-.' be re| I;  I 
am afraid to move.' 'All right then." 
1 aubl, 'kei'p .;iih .  and ihm'l   hurt my 
lega an iln.'   The next shell thai eai  - 
»IM:  he  ■ !•',  Ibe   HI DO thing  an i 
nest notwltlistan II  -- my repeated cnu- 
f.ons.   Si I t.-.p;   i bini betwaen tie 
eye-: v i''i t' e butt I • my revolver, U-.nl 
lie was link I oft  r f. it" 

1 he Clove on tine Pole. 
A n,i: lul custom in • ii English town. 

Ifonlton, Ii "proclaiming the fair." Tlie 
I ran ol Wined Ibe grant of a fair from 
"ho lord of iha manor - . long ngo iw 
1237, an l t i' fair siiii retains -••:   i 
tl.e plcl ':■■•■ sue ■ bnracti rial   • of by 
■. me ii i; ■-.   ; he t >wn crl r,   ,r.  
plcl ::• o   and  i   rrj    - 
pole .1 ■    rat H|        .i  gny  flowers 
mm i ; ited I:   .i ••> 'go gill I »!ol ol i 
gloved  I.an. .  ■  ■'     ly  i m -  ■   - 
, lenlug of the fi   '. as l 
oyeil   Oye ■■'.   'i he I : ■•■-• 
glora 1- np    No mtn   ■    . ''■■ an 
III   tho gl i  t-.l '•"    : • 

coins .:■■:'   i tbi ■  ii. Ibe i' 
dron. T! o |  :,. .   I .: ..• rein ilna dla 
I  :   ..1 until the end of tho fair. 

SOME  HISTORIC  GIANTS. 

OB   Cog and MagoB Wi th* Biogaat 
Man on Record. 

It is a matter of perj.les.itjl to 
most mall bovs whellier they shall 
become j:iauls or clowns. There 
arc plenty" of clowns today, but 
then swill prolmbly never apauibe 
such formidable giants as Og. Uog 
tied Magog. <>g. wc are told in 
Deuteronomy, was the last real 
giant. Ho was that king of Bashiin 
whom the Israelites slew, aud his 
bedstead was nine cubits long, or 
about thirteen feet. This bedstead 
theory may be based upon the huge 
■UKopnaSI which the Phoenician 
kings had made in imitation of the 
Egyptian custom. 

Cog and Magog are mentionel 
feveral times in the Bible with 
more or less indefiniteneaa. In the 
Koran Uicy represent a barbarOttf 
people inhabiting Cir.tr .1 .Vsia. and 
the* were probably bora out of the 
terror inspired by the Scythian 
hordes that overthrew the Aaavrtan 
empire. Wooden statues of Cog 
anil Magog fourteen feet high have 
occupied pedestals in the London 
guild hall for centuries and were 
formerly carried through thertreet* 
in the lord mayor's shows. They 
welcomed Henry V. on London 
bridge in 1415. According to Cu- 
• m, G \g and Magog were the wr- 
rivori of a race of giants found in 
Britain by Unite, son of Antenor 
of Troy, end brought b* him M 
prisoners to London, where they 
were chained to t; e pitei of a pat- 
tee on the cite of the guild hall and 
kept .is porters. 

All primitive races acem to poa- 
| .. rids of plants, as did the 

Gn ek .   B n tm   and   Arabs,   bul 
nine feel   fcema to he almost the 

. ■ authentic stature record ■'■ 
T J*i Finlander exceeded thh 
by four tn< he*. R'inki h laier. an 
A ii rian pant, who died in 188*, 
«Y- •■• :hi feet aeven hn bee in 
he:.-'t. Cliarlea Byrne, the Irish 
giant, attained the stature of eight 
f ■ • four inches. 

The tallest race in the world i* 
the Scotch of Galloway, who aw- 
n re five feel eleven inches in bei 
\. K1 come Uie inhahitanli of die 
„ | 0f •- •' |id HI I then the Li- 
vonia"-. I Ii. N ■•—. R ::-'.;-'\ Po- 
Ivt: -..'u-. Sikhs. 1 lain of the 8u- 
din, Kaffirj, Cheyennw and Pata- 
go- an-. 

Il is, however, possible to I* >me 
a ianl with a little perseverance 
Thi r ■ ls in Ihc l rnin o mysterioiu 

,r._. .. ).,-,., .... •' ,. pii litarv body, 
inj ....■ to •• |:. h, ■ c think, pro- 
,i | .. t':. ,'.: .'■■!' know n a- ai ro- 
• t jly, in which the head, handi 
nnd   feel   1 ne  enormously  en- 
enlarged. Hut thli form of eiant- 
i-:n is not commended.—Harper's 
Wccklv. 

THE SINUOUS  EEL 

H Will Bit* Long Aftar It Has Btan 
Decapitatad. 

Eels are peculiar even among fisbos. 
A strange and uiyslerious r«ee. tbe 
CUlieulty of Lllllug them ia uot the 
least of tbeir neeullari^j. Very uiauy 
of us have been aim. .^1 Bf the onll- 
nary aat Unit Una Batted oc.r worm and 
then tangled up our II:.e in its slimy 
colls. You may cut off Has head of an 
eel—iu tbe manner iveoiuuieiided by 
the S. P. C A.—aud Itawa us body fell 
of squirms and wriggles, for tlie eel 
Il a boteful aud uncanny creature. 1 
have beatl told that the true method la 
first to cut off the eel's tail and that 
after thla tbe severance of tiie bead 
brings all life and moje.nint to au 
end. A* to this I cauiFt say/, for I 
only beard tins recently and have uot 
since bad to deal with a sinuous <i-l 
A eorrespondeut bas cited :;u iusti.ni-e 
of u rongor left apparently dead U t 
tv. eutyfour hours on tbe baactV Braich 
Iben bit fbri-e liugers from the band of 
a small boy wbo caa.e to handle it. I 
can well ln-lleve tills. 1 shall not inisily 
forge* lie ,-erie shock whivb 1 had on 
a i-er:alu iKi'asion lu Wales. I bad 
aaught a large IH-I on a uight line set 
for 1'iUe. We had levered bis bead and 
left him for Mime hours on tbe lisiik. 
leaving a good book In bis gullet, lu 
the evening be was presented to a 
small bay, who bore hhu off in triumph 
as ■ supoer dish. Half an hour laier 
tho boy*a tno-her apiM-areii. with BOBM 
coneern and ladlgnatl at. to u* ite thai 
tbe heel had bitten the ^\ severely 
when he tried to reuurre Wj excellent 
book.    And   Hi's  was  no ej  - •• i   Tbe 
o ■curreiice aeemed to me lihe (lie hor- 
ror In oi r Klpllrufi inoai m Ird »ii> 
rles of uncanny horror. WhethertbCM 
posthnmoaa wonuda by eeto !'<•: 'ken 
the reumanta of lire In their severed 
portions or a mere iue>ba-ii. al Olekei 
of the nervous sysinn only the hlolo 
gist eould say. And perhaps be would 
I. ly   making a  guess,   St   James' 
Oaattta. 

LOST  THE  CASE. 

A Simple Test to Which tha Defendant 
Objected. 

An Engllab solicitor was defending 
a frull broker in an aetlon brooght lu 
a   I.on.iot art   for the   iv   wry   Of 
tion. the price paid for a consignment 
of ligs which tbe plaliiiifi' declared Id 
lie unlit for human food.    The detente 

i :. d that, although moderately dla- 
colored by suit water, as th- plaintiff 
knew when he bought them, the aga 
were perfectly wholaaome. Iht flgs 
wen* In court. 

The pblliillff. a eoster. who.- .minited 
|I|H own case, was skillfully croaa ex- 
BDil 1.    The trial was i»b\ |o'.-i> gong 
iigHlual bini. and once or twice In re- 
torted so holly that the Judge threat- 
eued to couittill liini for couu-nipt. 

At h-Ugth the eosler grew  des ieratO 
nnd. tin ling to the OIlJHMlng  :n>el. 
boarae and perspiring, be said. 

-I io, here, gnr'nor, you -ay Ihem 
i •_•- are good to eat, and 1 say they 
ain't. That's ail there Is between us. 
niu'i itV Now. aVIp mo. it you'll eat 
two of ib in fig" ai d . •'! ain't '■ k 

Hate :•   nfn rwurd   l"!   lose   my 

Notice to Credl.o s. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior court clerk of r'ltt county aa 
sdmimstrator of the eUase of C. F. 
Harriss, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to a'l person indebted to the e*- 
t-te to mase immediate payment to 
tbe undersigned, und ail persons hav- 
ing ihums against >aid estau vill 
i-ke notic' that they must present the 
same for payment to the urn ersigned 
on oi be'ore" tbe i3ra da^ of Septemoer, 
1903. or this notici will be plead in bar 
of recev- ry. 

Th s Bird day of Septemb-r. 1908 
J.  Mii'Mmi Cos, 

Admr. of 0. I". Harriss. 

Notice. 
By virtu.' of a power of sale con- 

tain'ed in a cer'ain mortgage execuU-d 
to me by W. J. James aid wife. Re- 
becca James, bearing date the 22d. day 
of Jan. 1M, and dolj- recorded in tbe 
office of the register of dicis for Pitt 
county in book Q-8, at page 355. to 
secure the p-yment of a certain bond 
of even date therewith, and the stipu- 
lations in said mortgage not having 
been complied with,- 1 shall, on Mon- 
day the 5th.. day of October, Mod, 
at twelve o'clock, noon, at the court 
house door in Greenville, Pitt county. 
N. C. offer at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the following 
described lots, lo-wit: 

Two lots in the town of Bethel, K. C. 
on the East side of Main streei. Lot 
No. 1 adjoining and bounded by the lands 
of J. c. and W, A. Tay or. and known 
as the W. .1. James beef market, with 
building. Lot No. L' known as the Spain 
lot. containing a dwelling and hounded 
by   tbe lands of W.   W.   Andrews. A. 
lli 1 an.l others, containing one   half 
acre, more or less. 

Tins the 84th day of August 19i S. 
A. Snmmerfteld Mortgagee. 

By A. I{. Punning attorney. 
8 23 ltdJtw 

Notice 
Bv virtue oi the power of sale con- 

tained iu a certain mortgage «1< ed i xe- 
cuted and delivered by X  C.    Marring 

IF YOU ONLY KNEW! 
What Satisfaction ani Ease of Mi*a Disability Insurance Gives, You WouH 

Never EO Without it. 

READ 
Greenville. N. C. 

Scptcmbtr the 17"-I°08. 
Mr. H. A. Vhite, 

Greenville. N. ". 
Dear Sirt- 

D'.ring the summer yon prevailed on mc to boy a disability 
policy in the Maryland Casualty Company.    Within a very short 
time after purchasing tame, I found that it was necessary for me  to 
have a alight surgical operation pcrtorrr.ed on account oi which it   waa 
necessary for me to remain away from my business for a period of 
about two weclca. 

The check presented me io-day in full settlement of lost time, 
also covering cost of operation is wry much appreciated, and I can 
highly recommend the Maryland and yourself for the prompt service 
rendered. Very truly voirs. 

W. E. HOOKER. 

Hr.v Cock Qffr Oat Its Xtmt. 

Ma: mili.ui of Bnvni o   the Braf 
electo . con  ilted in Rup i>h phy i- 
, jfln r,    .    ., ||j| ,   isort's  -  k- 

,   , j : icribetl fi - her *o te 
m il lublc (strong) beei " 

■■ fi r in i" rl ng soil o ■    oral I "'' ;- 
. • ex| i        Maxi   i ian de 

1   |o  send  hii  court 

Far Sale. 

Mrs. N- E. Anderson's Moy«- 
farm, one mile from Greenville. 
Als > one other tract For terms 
see Mrs. N. E. Anderson or 
James C. Albritton. 

97 Imo. 

—ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S M SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grocer 

and Furniture Dealer. Cash 
paid for Hides. Fur. Cotton Seed 
Oil Barrells, Turkeys, Eggs. Oak 
Bedsteads Mattresses etc 

ton and Margaret Harrington   iu tu--1 Suits. Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, 
Parlor suits   tables.    Lounges, 

• ft*. 

Tv     ' writer 

Innne 
caae.' 

The 
..f Hi 
ier 

"Ti 

I."  v 
"\. 

Judge ni once so'   t!i • |irunrlety 
- Miggeatloii and i  tctnl Ibe Inw- 
li it be |ir i| •'■'■'. i" do. 
in- i r is trying thla eaac, not 

■■ I he i, ply, 
, im!   Tho offer i< tuado to you," 

How Harrrr.fr af Dtath S ruck Jaw 
Tli,. old pn Ii i in • ' ■' Pluui '■■ I 

is probal ly ul Umat t,< *< yearn o I 
'[•;„. p|ci II ireliyi !. a chi r 
lahed ha ulit of I : • B null 
during i - ' ' to Bl lo'.ora Ul I. con 
tains a doll i "derange- 
ment  of cpll  ' :.. "    i : •'  0(   ii n 
"Mnitor   Jm i-a   11 rllti..   agetl   10," 
toaebca a I it of mot!     -i a during 
the cberrj BCU lo the youth of i II  t 
placet  besides   Pltiuisi    '    Bpeaklug 
from  his  tombatuuc,   Uoi tor  Darilu I 
azclalDit: 

T),a i   ■ •:: •• ~r i   • ri ta mo 
F..r oatli ■ ,i • •■ traa. 

—wesimiiisiiT Otattte, 

brewer  to 
am   t"   becon ■■   bmilinr 

|, tiiu    '   1 I ::"' ::   I 
. . :    iid unexi eh J bn v.  I port 

'■•,■•    ■', return to M ::ic!i the 
am beer (then abbreviatol 

.. to Buck, later Bock, beerl 
.-... | ptli I: m il there and 

nas tor the first time ierreu at tIi>- 
plectom 
iat 

tflhl III," jm!:;.1 

A   burrli l 
j t'onnael suggt 

llcltiir'a I'.III 
i il       he   i 

- 

IIIHIIII ■.- •■ i  look  place. 
■ a  |   Hull   .1   « l>  tlie   "O- 
., aubn 11    • the expi rl- 

lleltor refui 
aer hlmwlf waa ii: u naki 
rl-l. It. 

••W'lnr. X'lll lia|i|iell to Ii 

aalil he. 
"Y'ln'll   !'-e   111 -e." 

hla ' .   I ;■ Ii I era 
"1'lieii." tuhl lie liurrieil.v 

tatti i" •■ the eaael'1   And »u 

I.   The bro- 
: if lie maid 

■ ir i don'tr 

it both rei.li 

Uie 
'••• -lul. 

, • .v.il f.imilv'.s table "ii Murimil- i 
day, Ocfc l'-'. 1023.   Ai Brtl 

.1 as ii medicinal potion, »Mf>o7tngoi appcara 
■oon  becamo genorally introduced||0IUO*yjj  llf Cattila in that year 

'".'"'■ ijgned  over  to  Count Henrj  of 
Burgundy, who had Lit his native 

Portugal. 
'About the year 1004 tlie narr.e of 

in the annals.  Al- 

•' K d and woi ordered t" be 
brcweil bereaftor two weeks before 
tha two weeks after Corpui Cbriatl 
in. 

ear Hooker itie -nil. day oi November 
I'.i 6, and duly reeord.-d in tlie reaj i. r 
of deeds omee of Pitt county, Rorth 
Carolina, In book J.  ft pag«'   ill. the 
untler.-ij.-ned will BXpuaa to public tale, 
before tne Cnurt houMe door in Oreen- 
ville. to the highest bid lee on Friday, 
Sept SS, 19 ••>. at 12o'clock II a certain 
tract nr parcel of latui lying and being 
in tne county "f Pitt atul State of 
North Carolina ami described aa fol- 
lows, to wit: 

Situated in Contentnea Township ad- 
joining the lands of Bryant Ellis, A 
Weatnington and S li Weath ngton, 
containing twenty-five acres more or 
Ii ss and C ing the lands where I *.' liar 
lington new resides Th said lands be- 
ing U'e sani" land deeded to J C Har- 
rington by his father ami mother, 
James Harrington and wife, and ro- 
t-orded in book A 6, page 18.', to satisfy 
said mortgage "deed, Terms of sale 
cash. 

This i'.'iin day of Aug. !!' K. 
oscar Hunker. Mortgagee. 

Notice To Creditors. 
Having quallged tsexecutrix of John 

S. McLawhorn,  ileceaeed, late of Pitt 
County, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
saiil deeeaaed i • exhibit them to tlie 
undersigned within twelve months fmm 
this date or this notice «ill be pleaded 
in bar nf their recovery. 

All persona  indebted  to said estate 
will please make immediate payment. 

This the 7ti> day of Septemoei    IMS. 
Annan McLawhorn. 

Exoutstrtx. 
F. (!. .latin s. Attorney. 

Aam'nistrators Notice. 
Having quallfleld as adminiatracor of 

Mary   r,»i'tei,   debased,    Iat*'    if   Pltl 
county, State ol   North Carolina, this 
is to notify til persons htving claims 
against the estate of .said deceased to 
exhibit them t' tl a undcraigi cd on or 
before Septembet 8th, 1008, or thi.i 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All pt '-sons Indebted to said 
estate   will   pli aae     make . immediate 
pnvment. 

Tins September 7, 1908, 
W. ||   Porter, 

Admin uitra tor. 

Notice to Creditors. 

Safes, P. Lorilard and Hail & Ax i jhis is a List o{ Soeeeaafttl Business 
Snuff, High Life Tobacco   Key ■    Mcn Who U:c Oliver Type 
West Cheroots,   Henry   George writers    in thc   Cily   0i 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, Peach- Grcenv-Ilc. 
es, Apples, Pine Apples, Syrup, .    .     f 

Jelly. Meat. Flour. Sugar. Coffee. LjS^.^.t. iw. Confmel? 
Soap. Lye Magic rood. Matches, [(i:ii Knlttina Hills, Jarvi« A Blow, 
Oil, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls,: Speight c Co. J. Hen. Higga, i Dr. 
Garden Seeds. Oranges.  Apples.  ZMW  Brown,  K.  C.  ItariimiN.JuUua 

Nuts. Candies. « Air^teri1^ tafiS 
Peaches, Prunes. Currants. Co., Moaelejr •troa. Towenl A Wooten, 
Raisins, Glass and Chinaware, m. ". Moore, Greenville Supply Co., 
Wooden ware, Cakes and Crack- The J-hii Pbrnann i£«y„f'°,m«'n* 
ers, Macaroni. Chetse. Hest But- Jj ^^^\l^^v^L 
ter. New Royal Sewing Machines ,MU ,-„ i,.,v.,| . .|U,„.,. The Daily 
and numerous other goods. Reflector, s. T. Hooker, Tub Co, 
Quality and Quantity cheap  for!    Th, OLIVER Record has never 

; been tqualed.    Sold on Easy terms cash.   Ctme see me. 

S M SCKUTZ 
CENTRA L 
Barber Shop 

rdmond S Fleming props. 
Iyxated in main business sec- 
tion of the town Foi ; chairs 
in operation and each one pre 
sided over by a skilled barber 
Our place is invitin.c, razor? 
sharp. Our towels clean. vVe 
thank you for past jmtronagi 
and ask you to cull aenin when 
good work ia wanud. 

DAVID C. JAMES, 
"The OLIVER  Man." 

Write 0t pltcne 72. 

Had Its Limitaticna. 
A Scottish fanner iv.m prODdly 1UOW- ; 

IBS a visitor an antique clock which! 
hail recent); coma lm» i"* potttwlon. 

•'Isn't tti.it n Bran' clock'/" lie said. 
"I bocbt it at an atictlnti sale In tha 
(000 the Itbtr day Ul Rot a rale bar- 
gain." 

•Yes. but doat it keep gOtd time! 
the rlsltor asked. 

"Alt, weel. It's DO Rn">l eliotntli to 
cnleli n train or that sort o' llilnit, but 
good tnougb to set "i1 "> yer braakfaat 
•ni'."  

A  Budding  Philolofliat. 
Bobble, aged live, saw a cow grating 

in  his  mother's flower garden am! 
Bhootadi "Beatl  Bcatr 

Tho cow tlltlu't seem to bcjgmcli ln- 
tlmlilatcd ami Calmly ate on, Tlnee- 
B-ear-old Miry oanclBg With txelta. 
tnent, axchiliueil: "Tall him to 'MOW,' 
IWobble; tell him to "scowT—Deline- 
ator.  

Ha Undaratood. 
Hewitt—Ho you umlerstnud whera 

(that fellow Blonl-tlifl one who was 
gust talking to us? Jewett-Burc; ha 
raraa stsndlns on my feet most of the 
gun*.—New York Presa. 

A  Graat  Failing. 

Visitor—So you've j.'"t a dog nnd 
n cat for pets. They mutt he splen- 
did oompanioni fur von. 

Tommy—Oh, not veryl They 
•Juii't eat cake "r jam. 

Visitor—Well, what hat that to 
■o with it? 

Tommy Well, when thore'i any 
tike and jam Dilating they don't get 
blamed for It—Philadelphia Pre--. 

Wi are natural believer*. Truth, or 
tha connection between cause and ef- 
fect, alone Interests us.—Emerson. 

Why Ha Waa Thara. 

She f-ni<l it voi a ihame, an out- 
rage. She was n timid, reserved 
girl, who gave no man encourage- 
tnent to flirt, yet— 

"There II that man," fhe Faid. 
"bothering the very life out of me. 
I don't know how many tlmei he hal 
seen me in the street lomewhere sod 
hiw followed mc right up to the 
door. The next time he gnnoyt me 
I shall get the halllioy to order him 
away." 

Slio had occasion to speak to the 
hallimv tho nest evening. 

"Do yon sec that mnn in the ves 
tibule lighting a cigar?" she said 
"I wish you would order him away.' 

"I can't," said tho hoy. 
"But you must," she said antrrily 

"He has no huaincsa to be hanging 
aronnd hore." 

"Pardon me, but he has busincs!1 

here," said the bov. **He livci on 
the third floor."—New York Press. 

land to help light the threatening 
Moor, tho countv of Portugal as. I 
iicf. The innne Portugal cornea di« 
rectly from tha Latin, signifying 
tho Port of (ale, Cale being the 
old name for the town of "|>'irio. 
The brief of altom arks the bo- 
ginning of the separato existence "f 
Ton   al.   Though for many yean 
it Wat no more than a feudal de- 
pendence of Castile, nevertheless 
thu child WOI the father of the 
later independent kingdom. In tho 
year l no the lords of Portugal took 
the title of king nnd refused allc 
fiance to any power, Moslem or 
Christian.—liusary Magazine. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
T. .1. Pollard, deceased, late of Pitt 
ounty,North Carolina, thin is to notify 

all pertona harirg claimt against the 
estate of tha said docoMed to exhibit 
ihem to the undersigned adminstittor 
within twelve months   from lliis  date. 
or this noti.e v»ill be  ptbadedln bar of 
tinir rciiwery. 

All peraona Indebted to aald estate 
wlllpleaas make Immadustt f<ayment. 

This the 18th day of August Unix. 
Samuel rltke, Adininislrator, 

K. Q, .luiaca. Attottu'v.       Sll I'd BtW 

PIANOS 
Knabe. Knabt Angelat. Wei er, Weber 
Pianola Style with Metre-tile ana 
Themodiett Chieeeriag, Uatusnek, Em 
cr-on. Letter, with tone »ltH p'ay«r, 
ESatey, Vote, snd Bates clue piano. 

ORGANS 
ESTEY. PARRA •!•. .MII.I.KI1 

The ideal in.trunwnt trill prohabhr to 
eiply   a   tiano,   which 

by  hai'i n    Ivy  the 
hrrc c HI   « III     It   ia 
r piano in the world 

ARE YOU SURE 
Thnt ti,» Ira waan r" Imx I« atslatir  f 

I n Ml )ram» ftut *a aSsataf harnla   | 
>«» mas, ai>« stalsasi f"* »ti» nwaar/i 
mi trraaan and aibst nuosua sawt SS 
Banlmr t'oaiUlinni 
.war lake sat •Kama when JOT* oBsna 
Tl SSaBIBBaS I   Why not 

MAKI AND nan YOU* mm ret atm 
In 10 MINUTES 

t       :-OK to.»run »;* 

JB11-016E GlEHP PowlBl 
It II It) »snr. .Slinplr stfc> Mttxati oj 

■tt »•». pao«*a««to a oaanof onk ana 
m, *fismi (•><*!_nt, S| ... . . . .rtq,BsaMfS«BMaa> 

itiam at miyilUiaj suS.   WN attoi ho 

rr^'^riS'£2SC.ri^ 
Stnfti in,". flnUar n wo wain. «Ut»*' 
fcifJlati,aotl»ll»mma»v«lha*v 
J al|i>SI /BUaO IDS 0MUBI >«V- 

n'n By* Ball afftMI 0*"^"* a    . 
1** 6aM»M ha. fooo b», t» Rst, aW t. 

D. W. HARDEE, I 
m: M.I.K  IN v;j 

Groceries 1 
And Provisions 1  m 
Cotton Bagginjr and 

4 ^ w-vson nand 

DO YOU WANT TO 
ADO TO YOU* INCOME 

Men, women and children can make 
Im: money  in  spare ti.ae  by   soiling 

FREAS* BIODERM SOAP. 

The greatest discovery of thc ace for 
diseases of thc skin,     the Met for tne 
complexion a*d for   baauUfying and 
purifying the akin. Jn eczema. Uan- 
druir. etc. This soap will be found un- 
equal. 11. Write for ;.articulurs. Sam- 
ple cake by mail, 15ci 

Freas Drug and Chemical Co 
39   N. 9th. St.  Philadelphia.   Pa. 

NEW   MARKET    FIRM. 
We have leased the front stall, west 

side of hallway, in the market hou»e, 
and can supply your needs in fresh 
beef, meats, sausage, liah, etc. Or- 
ders promptly delivered anywhere in 
town. 

Persons hu.'/inir beef-cattle or hogs 
to sell would do well to sue us. 

MOYE. FLEMING & CO. 
•Phone, No. 98. 

in tppaaraui i 
will be   phi;, ai 
mechanic tl atl 
the matt popu! 
today. 

ror beat pbw 
O'- V terms, ,... 

<i at any   < 
on or wri 

and on 

A. J. OutterbriJge 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

SEEDS 
VxaWa Till * t-Ue"" Karnami Crown 

PadtarM Bt*ei havr a nDsfttkai ol n w*r* oi 
aun-canlal ervil gta*mv ocni<«l U«n») i»J»yS to 
P'.TII thp bfl. 

SsstBaaMs SSsn%Mlir ■ 
BEANS 

farlMnrtVaSrUM . I IW*"*'! 
Ratagaa— Uxtm Earlj . i Ssas ■asat] 
K™ sitiinitM Graao lee ■ i^eaaaMi 
\V:inl<irli'« IBP. Kidnrv Wax J.1 ?o lluvhcl 
Daafi New •While Wax . . h-7* !»"»!"' 
fcunie'i Kim frix.1 Wat  . frifeJIuilKl 

TxIft^tWlvXVaka     ..''.' VvM> Sattl 
JS'TO' EaTIr flradu' ,   .   »   «   fi « Bushil 
llor.ti.ril'a Matkrt GaYdili .   S.l.w BualMl 
Suck'jtc'a Llchiuina Bapraal *).oa Bmliel. 

taVluca. ttaaUh.   Tomllo nt* S toll  '"f^ 
sjacis. nasta aae »uli» si kiHSSt trewasg P'"»». 

Sttid ho iwmvlnc catnliwuc or •SSSBS a HSttl 
*r»nr rt-i'iiirmtiitf pBd will qMSil tHMS        ir 

jiiv d'rro trwn lh» arouet—Save Money. 
* Write toiav.   Mention this pal"1- 

H. W. BUCKBEE 
HlTBuckaeeSi.. tatatart See* Fanai,  Barttard.m. 

Freth   Oooda   kept  con- 
g aUntly Inetock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

W. M. DAWSON 
Ladies and Gents Tailor, 

Greenville, N   C. 
Pressing, Altering, Repairing, Pyeing, 
Scouring, Chemical and Dry  Cleaning. 

Satisfaction or no charges. 
In rear of Edmonds & Flenung's 
ber Shop. 

Bar 

D. W. Hardee, I 
GREENVILLE    N   C 
North Carotin a 

Strtyi Taken us. 

I have taken up eight pigs, unmark- 
ed, spotted black and white, weight 
16 to 20 pounds each. Owner can get 
aaine by proving ownership and paying 
charges. R. I>- Harrington, 

■ Greenville, N. C. 
9 24 1 td 1 tw. 

Subscribe for The Reflector, 

Cobb Bros. SCo. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton Buyers,  Brokers 
in Stocks, Cotton. Grain 

and Provisions, 
PRIVATE    WIRE 
to New  York    Chicago 

and New Orleans. 

HIGHEST CASH RICES     AID 
FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS. 

At New Market ir  front of Nor- 
folk and Southern Depot. 

I. Q. SMITH. 

WATER AND LIGHT COMMISSION. 
iMUNICBPal) 

NEW SCHEDULE WATER AND LIGHT RATES 
Effective October 1st, 1908. 

.WATER RATES TO CONSUMERS. 

The minimum monthly rate to any consumer shall be $1.00 for 
three thousand gallons (or less 1 of ware. 

For any amount over three thousand gallons, up to and mcluot-.f 
ten thousand gallons, a charge of 31 l-*c per thousand will b- n.ade. 

Charges for an  amount  exceeding ten thousand gallons  are   a 

follows: _ ,c (/w, 
Second       10,000       gallons 25c per 1000. 
Third 10.000       gallor.s 18c per 1000. 
Fourth       10,000       gallons 16c per 1000. I 
Fifth 10,000       gallons 15c per 1000. 
Second       50.000       gallons I4e per I0C0. 
Second     100,000       gallons 13c per 1000. 
Price for a greater quantity than 300.000 gallons will be quoted 

upon application to thc Superintendent. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT RATES TO CONSUMERS. 

I0c p« K. W. 
DISCOUNT. 

All of the above rates are subject to a 10 per cent, discount if paid 
on or betore thc 5th ol thc month succeeding the month in which service 
is rendered. 

BILLS. 
Bills are payable at the office of the Water and Light Commission 

in the Masonic Temple. Notice of amounts due will be given by postal 
card or other means, but all bills must be pa;d by the consumer at the ot- 
fice of the Water and Light Commission, as making collections outside oi 
the office is strictly forbidden. 

Failure to receive notice by the consumer will not be acceptco 
aa an excuse far failure to pay bill when due. 

Discounts will not be allowed after the 5th. 
Both electric and water service will be  shut  off  from  delinquent 

premises without notice, after the 15th. of each month. 

REINSTATEMENT. 

A charge of $1.00 wi!'. he made to reinstate electric service and al- 
so water service when same has been cut off on account of failure to pay 
bills. 

All of thc above rates and rules will be strictly enforced. 
By Order of the Commission, 

J. C Tyson, Clerk. 
Greenville, N. C, Sept. I7"-1908. 

Ii you want your HORSE t 
last and pull strong buy your 

Hay, Oats 
and Corn. 

i 

of W. B. HIGSON.   He will sell 
you Better 1'eed and More for Less 

""""—~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Money than any man in town. 

A  BUSINESS TEST. \A/. B.   HIGSON'S \ 

Try this for Desert. 
Dissolve one package of any 11 .vnr.-.i 

JKI.l.iiin arts pint «.i  botkn    water 
When partly congealed. 1H-«1 antil Hsrbt 
.d ling one i«psroipp .1 iTiam an.,   alt 
.-Hi-hi' .i mace MV is    u hi,' ali t.. > t 
r lhoroughlv tad pent it   into H  II...! I 

• .r howl     Whan tool it » ill j'-IWfy ' nd 
ii..y tie servi d vilh «hi||*d orv-m  or 

an, good pui.di. g sauce. 
i'be JEL.. 0 ruata l'v. per package 

and tan a obtained at any gooJ gro 
o^r'a. 

**,.*%«»%»«i««%*t»»w«»*«*. - 

-»~a- 

ataajl «■> 

A  TRIP TO 

BALTIMORE 
IS ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE NOW VIA THE 

CHESAPEAKE LINE STEAMERS 
LEAVE NORFOLK DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY, 
AT 6 p. m. CLUB BREAKFAST 25c. to 60cts. TABLE 
D'HOTE DINNER 75c.   For particulars and reservations 
address. 

E. T. LAMB, Gen. Aft        CHAS. L. HOPKINS, T. P. A. 
NORFOLK, V*. 

F. J. CHISM, C P. A.   Baltimore, Md. 

Kxparianea of a Man aa a Guaat at Hia 
Own Hotal. 

Once upon a time, a* tlie fni.y 
story oiiens, there lived in Con- . 
nooticut an old hotel man who 
taeni to have beou gifted with an 
insight into human nature to a de- 
gree seldom vouchsafed to mundane 
"mortals. Ho found nraurmitod that 
the employees about In* place Ware 
greatly influenced by hi.* preaence, 
nyt the Hotel World. He could nev- 
er find them napping. They were 
over i."> quick for him end always on 
the moat alert watch, nnd yet he 
fell quite positive that affairs tbout 
the hotel d;d not proceed with the 
same amoothnost, with the deltnitc- 
ucat ami harmony when he wet ab- 
si-tt that characterJied the place 
when lie waa nt home. 

So lie announced ■ long trip, n 
journey abroad, proceeded to I bar- 
ber shop, had his long hoard remov- 
ed nod 'his hair out short A tailor 
completely changed hit attire, an 
other artists were called on to aid 
further in tho disguiso. Then Ite 
went buck io tho hotel, engaged a 
room, dining daily in tho hotel, pat 
roniting every department. Ho hud 
some trouble in securing, Iho room 
lie wanted, found that lie could ]iro- 
citrc little thai we* to hit liking in 
Iho dining room without tipping 
frroly and in general diacoverctl 
that the hotel was not what his ad- 
rortitcmenta proclaimed ii to be, 

A few weeks' experience as a 
guest in hit own hotel was a revela- 
tion. With tlio head, thc ruling 
power, supposed to bo thousands ol 
miles away, the employees, fro::: the 
manager down, took on greater li- 
eense, neglect and indifference. 

The successful proprietor of ex- 
perience will say that there was 
something radically nt fault with 
the organization in tliis instance, 
Yet, if we grant nil that, can r-tvV.l 
iinv business stand tu< Ii n teal ? Lei 
il hfs:;id here with the pronto t em- 
phasis possilde that this le I was 
supreme. When yon have your or- 
gnnixation in inch form as mana- 
ger that r.fTairs proceed j'.'-t us aat- 
ittnctorily when yon are away as 
when yon are at home you have 
made n complete triumph, one of 
which only a master mind It capa- 
ble. 

Tbe C.tchtlorr.' Exchange. 

Al n wedding lirenkfnst the bach- 
elors were called upon to give their 
reasons for remaining single. The 
following were among the reasons 

Place is hcado,u.»rtcrs few Corn, Hay, 
Oats, Cotton Seed MeaL Hulls, 
Br...ii. Chicken Hominy, Cracked 
Corn, com Meal atad all kinds of 
Feed. 

S. J. NOBLES 
MODERN BARBER SHOP. 

If You Need s  Piano 
THREE POINTS 

SHOULD BE C0NSIDEREC WHEN TOO PURCHASE 

First:    I- the Piano strictly   high-gr»dc.  of   a  lasting   tone- 
quality, and made by a reliable lactory ? 

Hot and Cold Baths 
Btacufc Massacre H\>- 

pHance. Coami tics 
A sp1 citilty- Electric 
Itaaaage   and     lair 
tonic ptiWI tO ladies 
at tlu ir homes 

Opposite J. R.  J. G. Moye 

Vade   Mecum   Springs 
"THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA."] 

Stokes County, N. 0. 

Located   in     tbe     beautiful     Siiura 
Moumtains, the healtMeat spot In 

.America.    Pannad b)   tm   Mountain 
braetea. Hotels under antirelv ntw 

i management. Cuisine unexcelled in 
! lira South. All white help employed. 
' For further information,   full   partiiu- 
1 Ian, tddroaa, 

DS. H.  P.   McK^IlHr, 
VADE MKCfM. - -  N. CAROUNA. 

Get The best for Comfort 
Ro>ali and Borden Felt Hat- 
trcs es ar:d a 3 piece Bern- 
jktein Iron Bed have no equal. 

TAFT   & B O Y D 

able, 
uter. 

1.0- 

Ollt 

V 

%%%%%«A%»%%%%«)»<«>%%»%»*%%«*«'****,»****%*%%>*%* \ 

Removal, :-■: Plumbing. 
Having bought the stock of C. A. Dickens' Plumbing> .material 1 
have removed my shop to the Shelburn building on tbirr1 - - ' 
snd am prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing and rcpairi 

II! simr.   ui   Vrf.   tx.  ^,,.n^..p   • .*....—..»....- — -— - 
have removed my shop to the Shelburn building on HUM struct 
snd am prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing and repairing, 
timates on contract work cheerfully  given.    Ir -. 

Ka- 
il 

consistent with first class work and  material. 
I have a nice line of nickel plated bath room supplies. 

, L.     H.     PENDER. 
0mnivi a«.«««»«»»*a*»»%»*»«<»*«^»%»»»%%%%» 

given: 
"l nm like the fro;; In the f 

who. though  ho  loved   tho «•■ 
would not jump into the troll 
cause   he   could   not   jump 
again." 

•'1   inn  too  telfl.il!   nnd honed 
enough to admit it." 

"1 prefer, on tho one hand, 
ei'tv, refreshing sloop, thc o[ 
midnight support, o,uiot terlu 
dream.*, oignra, n liank aceonnl 
club In. on the other hand, di-i 
ed rest, cold meat, bohy 
toothing rlrup, rocking ho 
h-..-—'1. pudding aud empty pock 

"I linvo n twin brother, nnd 
have never had a teerel from 
mother, I Ii- is married,"—-Al 
In Constitution. 

lib- 
•oni, 

I on. 
ti'iil 
ir'.- 

11011, 

rses, 

wo 

one 
Ian- 

PATRONIZE 
HOME 

INDUSTRY. 
'   We manafaeturv Pl'K' |CE and can 
1 •apply the load demand.   Two wagon 

viiN.ri. tdailw 'Phone ordem deliv- 
I .'.ed any ttni-- during tha day, and 
| deUwry will he made at the plant at 

mv hoiir of tho niiibt. 
We atk your patronage and will «i> 

our beat io nltate you. 
The Greenville Ice Plant, 

Hill & Johnson,     .    .    Proprietors 

PAUL MITRICK 
THE TAILOR 

Can l"*  found on Fourth street 
ure'inred to clean,  press repair 

Msns Clothing and ladies Skirts 
All  work done promptly,  suits 
made   to order   when   d-F'r.d. 
Your patronage  Solicited. 

IW. PERRV& CO. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Alteon Faetors and handlers of 
Ragfting  Tina and Baga. 

CeRVaWOttdaiaM and shipments 
snllttitMrii 

la^a»%«^%a*»»^«**»*»^^»*******«l*»**<ll»****^^»*<%*************M*,>,' 

Fall Goods 

Arriving 
j 

at Munfordsj 

a<«^%a^»a*v»<«*»«*»«^%«**»^*»»*********»*»** **»»***» »*A****»»»»**»*»e 

nm r. DAVENPORT 
Genera! Merchandise 

•hi Oot it. 
It w:\> ul dinner ittul there hail 

been chicken, "f which tin* lit lie 
daughtor of the house hod partaken 
with :;ro.il froedom, 

"1 v.niii tome more chicken, said 
France*. 

"I think von have hod M much 
as i> Rood for von, dear," replied 
Frances' mamma, "You can't hove 
more now, lint hero it a wishbone 
thai voti and mamma can pull, That 
will be fun! Von pull ono side, end 
I'll pull Uie other, and whoever geti 
the longer end can have her wilh 
coma true. Why. baby, you've got 
it!   What was your with, Prances? 

''1 wish for sonio more chicken, 
said Francet promptly. 

Tha God of Flies. 

l>iil rou know lluil in tho temple 
of Aetiiim the Qreola mod to incri- 
flee annually an ox to tho god »f 
flies? Fact. At Rome n similar sac- 
rifice was offered in the temple of 
ITerculoi Victor. It ii said that no 
fly was ever loon in Solomon's tem- 
ple. What on oarth could Solomon 
lurve used to keep 'em nut ? A triok 
worth knowing, oh? Beelzebub, a 
god of the Philistines, was supposed 
to wind off fllo*. The Koran rayi all 
flies shall perish except one, and 
Hint is the bee fly.—New York 
Press. 

COAL :-:  COAL 
COAL 

SeeW< J- TURN AGE be&re buying 
your coal for the winter. He can give 
\ HI a bargain. 

PHONE NO   15 
U I. MOORE W. H. LONG 

Moore and Long 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

<; u It B N VI I> I^R N C 

DR. L C. SKINNER 
PHYSICIAN 

OflcW corner Cottuich ami Third   St* 
formerly oreupied by the   late   Col.   I 
A. Sugg.  

I 

DR  R. L. GARR 
D mist. 

GREENVILLE. N. 

From 
The use of best materials, baat eonstractlon 

S tart 
T 

I 
E 
F 
Finish 

to 

The use of beat materials, beei construction 
I   by skilltit workman.  |irotiiiii|!   by   the   H|H- 
\  ri'.nee the STIBFF KAtTnHV bus had in its 
' sixtv-.'ight years of   cent mud   tna- uf»etore 

under   the  time   ntanatfi ment.   plaeet  the 
STIBFF PIANO at the head nf High Orads 
Inatrutnenta,   Ittsweettom doei     I     inge, 

/ sas does the ee-cla med "good as" variety, 
[ so often sohl by dealers to ansuapecting pur- 
I  ehteert becauae there Is mon profit In the sale, 

Second:    How can I obtain thc BEST PIANO lor the least 
money, value being considered ? 

Answer-BUY 
Straight 
T 

I   from 
E the 
F 
Factory 

| All STIEFF PIANOS ARE SOLD TO THH 
' CUSTOMER BY THE MAM FACTI H   I - 

thus guaranteeing agalnat exet   iiv<   proflla 
often obtained   when   mi   Instrument   ptss<>s 
through several ownerships 1" fore reaching 
the customer. 

( 

Third:    How am I to  know   what   I  select   will   prove   all 
claimed for it ? 

Answer-You are 
Safe 
T 

I from E 
F 
Fraud 

/ Ifvou buy t STIEFP.    There  are  more 
I STIEFF PIANOS In uae In  North Carolina 
1 than any other throe makes of high-grad« 

Pianos.   Si me of the STIEFFS in use have 
(boon in the same hora< s for ovt r hnif I cen- 

tury, and to all STIEFFpurchnsi wugladly 
refer. 

/ 

The STIEFF is sold for cash or en  terms to  suit purchaser. 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 
G. G. FINEMAN, Repreientative, Box No. 261, Crecnvil'.e, N.C. 

anjsjn.:j- ■'x 3..- 

BRICK TALK, No. II 
Masons prefer our brick to those of other makes.   WHY? 

Because all they have to do is mark off with a trowel jut 
where they want to break it to fit a joint and first one breaks 
right. 

REASON.   There's no twist.    They're MADS. 

Think of the saving of TIME in this to sav ncth-'ng oi thl 
brick broken up of other kinds in trying to break one right. See 
the point ? 

We have plenty on hand and they arc sold at COMMON' 
BRICK PRICE. 

IM.ANT OX   K.  t'AKOI.IXA    RY,   0O0D    KATKS ON   A.  0,   I..   I   N.  I   S. 

WALTON BRICK CO., Macclesfield, N. C. 
PSPKH  HAM It MAXAtlKMKNT AS M'NXlNll   IIIIICK 00.   A lllll ll.lor N.   C 

■raa«T»at,-Trci• m. aVMust 

C. E. BRADLEY 
JEWELER 

A Guarantee of Satisfaction Goes with Every Piece ol Jewelry Sold. 
"BES   MAKES   ONE PRICE." 

309 EVANS ST. GREENVILLE, N. C. 

A  Card. 
I hereby announce that I hare 

removed for the practice of my 
profession from Falkland to 
Greenville. Residence on Third 
street next door to J. L. Fleming. 
Office, Dr. Bagwell's former office 
where I can be found at all times 
when not professionally engaged 
elsewhere. 

Dr. Jennfces Morrell. 
d&wtf 

School Books and Supplies 
 AT  

A.   B.   ELLINGTON    &  CO 

.i 

: 

J.    S.     MOORING 
Successor to FLEMING & MOORING 

General Merchandise. 
BBBBJ 

PULLEY & BOWLIM 
Home of Women's Fashions, Greenville N. C 

V\ POOR PRINT 
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WINTERVILLE '  EPARTMENTj 
\ 

3 I 
'e. 

l^ 

t 
K«v, 

Ft. Htrnve': 

"5 ■• 

•i mi 

in Charge of F. C. NYE 
,      Thc Eastern Rcfcctcr lot VTintcrviUc and Vicinity- Advertising Ratcson Application 

J   « - „nn.l an.1     Mrs. Will Uzzell and children, 

' " '; ' f see Mr. Hunsucker at the A. G. jrelative* here this week. 
-lo °  ' " f°Un" Cox  Manufacturing Cft   before     The ministers   confer* 

... W.   ,.   King, Of 
■■re v..ui i';   their 

S- . 
.' 

t. i 

I.  ' 

;;■ irrii g 
V.... T U King 
:. ■. f Fait, ju-- :' 
i,. bar ii Co. 

... _'. F. Chapman c"& -•-'•- 
•   -     •- ■ i;  nt   I'] m • lay 

\ve   wouid  advise 
your ordeM early. 
Little   left    this 

Coiietoe   to visit 

i. ;. 

.;>... • nvi 

conference of 
'tiazgf busiiu-33 la the FreeVVill church was attend- 

ed by large congregations at each 
service. Dr. St. Clair preached 
Wednesday and Friday nights 
and Elder Peden on Thursday 
niirht The conference closed 
Friday but there will be services 
Satuday and Sunday. 

Elder Fred McGlohon left this 
morning   for    Hickory    Grove 

! church to fill bis regular appoint- 

they 
rushing  and 
that you pla© 

Miss   S:.d;.' 
morning   for 
friend*. 

A Ittgo Iwt of best Hour just in 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

R. v. i". H. King left Thursday 
•.' ::• CioldjaWO, where hi will fill 

■•. ir .;ipointmanta Sunday. 

. .i utiH Pitireii i* 
:,.... .,n j • (ends in 

.  ii ■ 

! ■    :i 

The Pitt Co. School Desk am I rrent today and tomorrow. 
,   |1 going.    Letushavey-uro.-i    Mr. and  Mrs.   J.   K. Barnhill 
d raat oi ■ •• you will  never   re-; left this morning to visit relatives 
...     ..  .-,>;.• r.i !>,>tti■!■ and i owr the river. 

. , teak or the    The A. 0. Cox Manufacturing 
: market    Send your order to A. Co. has a full supply of the fa-| 

lnir.U  you  warn ■  MOI up-to-   V"1^ Mu.M,facturin« Co.. Win- moua "Pittaburg Welded Fence. 
date runabout   husrgy   you  had G. GUfluauM ; Call to see them. 
bet* r give him an earlv etD-      |   rw ^ d anotfccp     Rev< H. E.  Tripp nll(>d hi< 

Several of our young men at-       ,    . -f iim,>    A\V    Inge regular    appointment    at    the 
tended the play at Ayden Thur* ear load of lime,   A.        A g   JgJJ^ "^ here Sundav 

day night. ..   .   _|an..:.?"  x—„„    R,,,,.;,,.,    nflmorningand night. 
For hay. corn, oata and feed >f 

all kinds go to Winterv.Ua Pro 

Miss    Novella    Bunting.   of( 
Bethel, is spending a shon time     Rev. Bobt   Strange,   Bishop 

all kinds go to Winterv.lle Pro- eaam «•£ « «, .. LWoceaeOJ East Carolina.: 
duce Company ne« door to post- wit\"* J^ SfteacheJ will   preach  at the   Episcopal 
f»    ^-^HS^^S\nTw1n church' Thursday    night.   Oc, 

"prance menwer. here ahostoif friend, here whoare ^"^I^S 
Uwaj and sujua "<; ib.iaaUMj* always f*J«»J        ;        ds>   „ con.5a„y invited. 
on the A. D. C »'a St >re, it beloj     Go ^"^JJS5 ,,-,     Miss Mamie Bryan, of Onslow. 1 
"SgTi   nice   drawn &aUt^Jt^A^gc entered WinterviUeHigh School, 

A. large lot of   wee   orawn TheyMa selling them today. 
eypraa8 8hinglesf.ns-.ue.   tiai   ..i.u^.  ^    . ,   ^ p^ Harrington has returned I 
rington, Barber & Co, .t0"■     "   °      *McA,.ti,ur    0f from northern cities where he 

Irvia   Baker  and  sister.    Miss Friday afternoon. 
StPCl goods.    He is one of our i 

' iniiirar.ee man was here Toss- 
ia gellingIday afternoon looking after in* 

arai 
Mi 

-  — ,   _ "*. ..„ _-Q.,;.,ct UniM c* 1 very best merchants and Knows 
Lillian. Misses Hes.ie and Helen j    One ot  the prettiest Unee c ; 

SSJSJS1 SSSSSSP^SSL'Al x^vffi. u™^™ 
homes 'an^ ^°" 

. u'.woii ft Co are adding    R. H.  Hanaueker 
aevfral  i»P»vaments to their bugles theMdayn. MjS8 ' Florence   Speight,   of 

M,sXan   Lou Waldrop went|h«e on  her way  home ho.,.. ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ 

to Greenvdle Friday evening.      «"!nvi"91 a
Bn Wo iire aiv,iiys|day evening for her work near 

We always have a nice line of 1 of W.  H.  a.   «« •  •,   , 

fresh .roceries on hand. to<|M ^^2^ a£uX|^ A. McGlohon one of our 

"K! B"-°fc H. Hun- LPVtf AS: cS 'an^stboys le^gday morning 
sucker took in the carnival   Fri-1 examine our Une ot  men's andjfoejta JJ^^g^ 

day night. I»» ■ c " ™       Bnrbrr A Co.' have  betn   attending court at 
Remember the Hunsucker bug-!    _     Harringto^BarWr«w. ^^ 

It would be very much better 
if all  men were  honest.   How 
good it would be if every man 
would    accept   the   idea  that 
"honesty is the best policy," and 
carry it out by its own example. 
But all men are not honest and 
it is useless to expect such a con- 
dition of things in this wicked 
world,    r'ome  men    will    take 
advantage of   others whenever 
sn opportunity  comes to them. 

If men will steal in spite of all 
that can De said and done they 
should go at stealing as a voca- 
tion and  take  the chances of 
being    caught   and   punished. 
Then the people  would find it 
out and be looking  for them. 
But  this is not the  way most 
men    steal-   Thie\es    go   into 
every    trade   ar.d    piofession. 
These callings are often used as 
cloaks for their rascality.   Some 
of them are doctors, same den- 
tists,    and    Others druirgist.=. 
Some ire lawyers \.ho take what 
men have to get them out of a 
little trouble, some stock dealers, 
some  horse traders, some mill 
men   and some   ate  politicians 
who   sell  out   the people  after 
•hey  arc    elected.   Some    are en 
merchants   who take advantage 
of customer.-- or w holesale house-. 
Some are laborers who kill time 
when they should be at work. 
some are employers   who   beat 
the employees .:ut of their wattes. 
Some   are  landlords who    take 
advantage of their tenants while 
others  are  tenants   who   steal 
from land owners.   Net a few 
are farmers who steal in dealing 
with  people of   Other   trades. 
Sometimes  thieves   are  amonj? 
editors and teachers. 

Thieves in business are in the 
minority among the people in 
the different lines of business. 
Most people and especially peo- 
ple with enough intelligence to 
do business, want to do about 

A Paying Inveitracnt. 
Mr. John White, of 38 Highland Ave , 

,THave   ' Houltoi, M.inu, says: 'Have leen 
troubled with a couch every winter 
spring, ijibt winte- l tried many ad- 
vertised remedua, but the cough con- 
tinued u:-.Ul I bought a 60c bottle of 
Or. King's Nev. Discovery; before that 
was half gone, the c>ugh was all gone. 
This winter the same happy result haa 
followed; a few ooavs onte more ban 
ished the annual cough. I am now 
convinced that Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery is the best of all cough and 
lung remedies." Sold under guarantee 
MI .1 mi. L. WwUn'* Drug Store. 60c 
and tl.CO.   Trial bottle free. 

POLITICAL POINTS AND POINTERS 

Campaifa CMS Into Every TowniSip— 
On Prohibitkw "Tke People Ruled." 

Raleigh. N. C, Sept. 29th — 
Speake'.'of national reputation 
have been   assigned    to North 

So Tired 
It may be from overwot*. bat 
the chan.e* are «U from an In- 
active LIVER. m 

With n IMM conducted LIVER 
one can d» mou.italne of labor 
without f.i":ue. 

It adds I hundred per cent to 
ones earnlni <apaclty. 

It can bo ke« In healthfulnctloB 
by, and .>"!.• by 

TutfsPills 
TAKE MO SUaWnTUTE. 

it.   I  ' '• "'■   " ■how that I am 
as 800.1 a Democrat   .-any  man 

Carolina during October, which who v ,.,, ,„,    i tion.  and 
will ad;i much to the life of the 
campaign Democracy is waging 
with every assurance of success 

(hum<". us   )    xi       to confine 
my rewiitm nt to  ■• fusing my 

  prohii:ii"" irund *• drink when 
in the State and in the nation as he ^ ,; i,..^,, 0> t.loi g  him he 
well.   Probably the most promi- hag n,    P ,t too hard to get."   It 
nent feature of  the State  cam- j8 Q\, . ,t.,( ,| Hon.   Cy.  Watson 
paign will be the appearance of hase,. ., .,,.,, much feelinn left, 

Democratic w).iW   ittl.     Walter  Murphy is 
entertaining lar.ie    (taihtrings 
wi'h   discussions of   (lit; tariff 
with  as much   humor   as if no 
drought were in si^ht, and  with 
■.. • uch lioc logic us M   senator. 
By ine nomination of a prohibi- 
ts n st at the lead ..? the Repub- 
licaji ticket and  th. omission of 
cne question from th<irplatform, 
it. i.- .eft  where it pre-eminently 
belongs—outside   the   pale  of 
party  politic-, and  as  the sov- 
ero.gn people of the State have 
settled it. 

Hon. Jno, W. Ker 
nominee for vice president, at 
Guilford Battls Ground, near 
Greensboro, Oct. 6th, which is 
to be made a great national oc- 

He speaks also at Ashe- 
viile on ti:e 5th, and on the 7th 
during the Piedmont fair at 
Winston Salem. Mr. Kern is 
measuring up to aii that could be 
hoped for in vice presidential 
timber, and f no more he is known 
the m ire bs grows in public 
M.-.r. :!;•!• r.ikinga fine cam- 
p.»iv;n th*t will   have its  affect. 
Hon.   John    Sharps   Williams,   
leader of the minority in congreaa 
and nomin«t<d by bis State  for   Lelier Look For the LcjuUhve Ticket. 
the senate,  will speak at New 
l; i n Oct. :?••.;. Hon. Ollie James, ] 
who made more fame for himself 
as an orator  In  the Democratic' 
national convention than anyone, 
else, will mrJte some speeches in 
the State.    Hon. Henry D. Clay] 
ton, yi  Alau IIIH, will ^peak  lui 

i ie Republican State platform 
■its that local self-government 
the  thing   and this   being 
'ally translated means that 
Republican party,   without 

. ng so, favors local option in 
matter of the whiskey traffic. 

do business, want to do at.out '"• .       „•.        .;:,.    Cox is an usreompromising 
what they consider right, though gorth  C.J ^«5J*JJ p. ,.ibit,onist- and therfore the 

■■•• "' •      ,UlMWl et will rut appeal to the wets 
trongly as it would have ap- 
led to them had  the head of 

tin ,ves in bnalMM act in such a       ■•  ••   •     ^ bwn M1|,   ^ 
    ,r.    tkvAtn   oiicnmi^n   f>n   .'w"' • _ . .-,, way  as to  throw suspicion "n I-,, the State for Oct. 5th to 10th. I others no matter how hard tb y «•tnt" SH,W ."" "T ""''~ J""n, p   led to them had  the head of 
S to do right   It should be   hejr oppovntrnento have been. , ^ |n favof of reRU. 

SA2    fbat   some   ^^SSSJ^TSS   -g theevd of .hiskey. 
should be  m&ds by   people in       ..       . ,        .   H_e|    i ut the question is,  will not 

A RAID IN GEORGIA. 

gies are still going.   Call to see!    The seals in the bap UtC uch 
our nice stock of runabouts be-, have been covered #«J 
fore you buy.   Prices are inter cloth which adds greatly to their 
„,:,„ lanpearar.ee and  comfort.    Kev.. 

e9^ng- ,- • ta T' H  Kir a will  oreuch Surda:  OalUws Made Trail of Black  AtMt 

•    .. L.I 1    ,.   ..i,i,n'nm,'nl AL   LillM 111..... Chickens and eggs a specialty. 
Come and get the best prices. 
ELarrington, Barber & Co. 

Mrs. W. H. Rouse and children 
returned to Greenville Friday 
Burning. 

his regular appoinment. At th« 
conclusion of the morning service 
thc ordianee of babtiam will be 
administered. 

The  "Durham",  "Atlas  ar.d 
"Jack" cook stoves are among 1   till UK »*••-•-       ——  t 

Bay and HUM at A. W. Angel the best We have them at prices 
&Co j that will interest you.   We also 

Mrs, Ernest Manning came in bnvegfuU line of heaters and 
Friday night to visit relatives.    ] piping.    Harrington.  Barber ■ 

Our large line of men's pants Co. 
has just been ooened and pric;*a 
are right too. 

MUs   Louise    Satterthwaite 

Mrs. M. G. Byran has returned 
home from a visit near Stokes. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
went to Greenvi'lo this morning.  Co. are now in position to sup 

Your children are accustomed; ply   you   with their  Tar Heel 
to having good comfortable chairs Carts, box bodies and Tumbling 
at   home   and   certainly    they; bodies.   Prices made right   Call 
ought to have a comfortable desk i and see th. m. 
in the school room     So much |        Harrington. Barber St (,o. 
depends upon the comfort of our,    Rev. J. B. Jackson   of Fair- 
achoolrooms.   Many a boy and'mount,   came    in    Wedn 
girl has had his health injured 
permanently by neglect along 
this line. Let us give our child- 
rtn ouftiOfUuie ar... uoeutiful 
school rooms and they will nail 
with delight the time ior the -.r- 
ening of school. Give our desks 
a trial and be convinced. 

Chester Harriss left this mom- 

evening to spend a short while 
with relatives. 

You builders will do well to 
s«e A W. Ansre&t'o. for win- 
dows and doors before  buying. 

Kev. tuuene St. Claire, D. U. 
will preach tbe dedicatory sermon 
at the Free Will Baptist churcl 

Albany, Ga., Sept 28. -There 
is a reign of terror among the] 
negro inhabitants of a consider- 
able portion of aCalhoun. Baker 
and Miller counties, as thc result 
of a raid by "night riders" Sat- 
urday night, the trail of the out- 
laws being marked by ihe black- 
ened ruins of thirteen negro 
churches and school hiuses. 

The night riders fir?t midej 
their appearanc" ht a point three; 
miles east of Kestler. wh re the! 
first church was fired. The? 
galloped away toward the East, 
anu before the glare of the fi-sti 
fire had reached its height, «n*| 
other was being kindled a few 
miles away, Fire followed hVe, i 
and the destruction of everyI 
building to which the torch was j 
applied was complete. 

nothing for granted, and are| " ut the question is, will not 
prosecuting a fine campaign ■• Republican orators take that 
thourhout every township ^lepta*tta ***«*"* 
Theyarenot trying to run H^*2£2^lL?5 
year's campaign on past years' U" wet voters? We think so. 
Jotes. Even upon the settled »nd therein lies the danger of 
Jueston of prohibiton, dis-enJ-luting a Republican legidature 
sion* are vaniihing. The Northh«J " «• » ^ then

f gg? 
Carolina s,n-, of fair plav is W the many dream, of Demo- 
evi'lenc(!d. as it is explained, for! cracy. 
instance,  by  Hon. W.  A. Self, I    We want to see Senator Over- 
that it has been settled   in adman   sent back-would   rather 
cr-rder.ee w*th the over-shad.iw- •?.'« him returned than any other 
ing istu • of the times.    "Shall man we know my thing about, 
(be    people   rule?"   "On   this and  therefore  those  who  are 
question tbe people have rub d," shouting  about    what   Kitchm 
says Mr. Self, who opposed pro- can do had better look well to 

him entirely aione.    »ve  snuuiu ^[_-ition.   "and although I   wasito their fences and see to it that 
enquire carefully as to the men | defeatefj  by  the   properly  ex- the legislative ticket is all right 
we expect to deal  with and if preFsed will of the people of the in some of tne counties.-Fair- 

-"■* State, and with me that settles:Irothtr's Everything. 

by   pecpl 
every kind of business if we are 
co have thrift, but no man should 
take advantage of hisfellowman 
just because h.- c in do it. 

Thieves in business dealings 
treat some people right because 
they know no ether course will 
do. They treat others right 
sometimes to ;>-:. » chance to 
steal later. 

What shall we <io with the 
theif m business? The correct 
answer is very easy.   Let bun 
alone. Don't u:> to him t«. try 
to get even with him or beat 
him in making a trade but let 
him entirely alone.    We  should 

any of them are reputed on good 
authority to be tricky cr dis- 
honest we should avoid any and 
all dealings with them. Such a 
course would do great good as it 
would have a tendency to purify 
the business world and would 
give patronage to men who de- 
serve it.   There are plenty  of 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

Bank of WinterviUe. 
AT WINTERVILLE. 

In the State of North Carolina, at the close of business July 10th. 19e8. 

I.1AHI1.ITIKS. 

Found   His Mule. 

RBSonaoss. 
honest men in  every town and [Loans and diseountt * l-.Mj-^tv.pital stock $5,000.00 
communitv with whom you can [Overdrafts ,f2'nn Surplus funk 400.00 
deal.   We do rot advis, any one'Funiu,n; and fixtures   UW-gjIUndivided profit 

to be suspicious but Wo hope that,. .,:...,!;« 
all  thieves in business will be, 
found out.-Smithfield Herald.    ' c 

. i....;:.s 
Hankers 1,178.80 

80.00 
835.00 

Ing to tpend Sunday at nil home At three o'clock Sunday he will 
over the river. also   preach a   sermon to   the 

For Sale: A house and lot con- Masons at the academy, 
veniently   located   to   business i    1 am now in northern markets 

Saturday night Dink Boyd, 
white, a stock feeder on Uw 
Avon firm, which belongs to 
Mr. J. •!• Ltughlnghouse, stol" a 
mills from the farm, bwrowed a 

"wagon from a negro livinw; i»*ar- 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.; by   and  drove  to   Grin..-^ •>. . 

Prom there he cameon ne»e arc, 
it U Buopo«ed, took the train at 
this point for mr'.; unknown. 

During    the    meantime  Mr. 

section of town, with good barn purchasing our fall stock.   They 
and stalls.   G. A. Kittrell, Win-! will be in soon.   Give us a call 
terville, N. C. 'and be convinced thnt we have 

Mi. and Mrs.   R. Crocm went lone of the piettiest lines of goods 
to Greenville this morning. 

Remember the Tar Heel 
wagons and carts made by the 
A. G. Cox Manuufacturing Co. 
WinterviUe, N. C. For durabil- 
ity and service they cannot be 
excelled. 

I/UIIU* www ... 
1 aughingbouse and his overawr 
were wonderi:>:' where the mi n 
and mul- had gone. Yesbr- 
day Mr. Hester, who l:ves about 
a mile south of town. t< lephoned 
th»m thnt he thomh' hi h:.d 
found the mule in hit field. 

Mr. Laughlnghoute went «nt 

Quarterly   Cooftrence. 

The fourth quarterly eon 
ference of the Methodist church 
was held Sunday night after 
services by Rev. A. McCullen 
I*. 1 ., The tollowini board ol 
Stewards waselected: 

J. L. Little, A. h. Ellington, 
.J. R. Moye, A, C. Uollaman, 
r. A. Person, J. W. Higga, G. E. 
Ilan is, b. T. Hooker, J. K. 
Hart and Chtis. Cobb. 

L H. i'nler, Supt. S. la. 
R. L. liumher, Assistant Supt. 

— nil 

N. 

■ , .     I,   ill    .•! 

.;■   ..'ii i-urri iiry 
,,;u iiai.i. notes am 

i- ('. s. notes 

Total 

183.80 

680.00 

« 10,688.41 

proli 
cerrent expen* 
taxes paid 

Bills payable 
Time rertilicate* 

dapuvit 
Dep. siilije.' 
I'usliiiv- .-In 

trending 

Total 

inii 
170.M 

»,50J.0O 

to •!• 
■hi m:t 

1.787.18 
3,793.70 

tl ut th. aU,v, S.atcment is true to .he best of »*JX]^K80rl!cttalsr. 

Sahscribtd and sworn to before   me, 
th;n 2S.dajl of July. 1»«. 

James R. Johnson, 
I NoUry Public. 

iCoireot   Attest 
.1 F Harrir.Rton, 
G E Lineberry 
W B  fragtts.   Directors. 

in town. J. F. Harrington. 
Miss Bettie Warren and her. 

Sunday school   class .pent HX^WwH^S 
day here Wednesday on a pic;..o- 
ing tour. 

Subscribe fox The R* fleet r.      W I !< 

hVritvSon,   a* •'  hp  h"1  leen 
driV.ti th.'re and  turned   I  
No one knows where the wagon 

M$ MtMTIWE COUGH SYRUP 
Z£t U~ *»-*^» oo^onttS TO KATIONSL POSE FOOD AND KM.LAW. 

>A.,.'i ...iO. .1.. WOOTSN. 

.•? 
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THE   EASTERN   REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHAW), Editor and Owner 

Truth in Preference to Fiction. 
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One Dollar ^er Year 
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mam FATHER MURDERS SON. 

JONAS WARREN SrlOOIS HIS SON, 

EASTERN TRAINING SCHOOL.    CAMPAIGN OPENING AT AYDEN. 
HART-HELLEN. ! NIGHT RIDERS INVADE THE EAST.       ™™ >™ REF&RT 

OLLIE 
Progrfssing Rapidly. 

State Superintendent   J.   Y. 
Coroner Hold, loquest and Jury Hold. Joyner has just returned   from 

aS* G-ilty of the Crime   Aad    I Greenville.    In   company    with 
Hah Committed toJail. members of the budding com- 
ne,t Imittee he has   been inspecting 

About supper time Friday e\ e-. ^ work ^ ^ Eastern Carolina 
ning Jonas Warren, a white nun Trainins gchool bufldimrs. 
living near ParmviHe,  Biot     '' 

EASTERN TRAlNlMt, buiuuL.     tftMrftiun nruWM  a.   »—— How Tbey 
W„l..SM..».«U,.,^PUl;I,E»OC«*TSH»VEB,CDA,T„E»E»-^C»f~^ 

n *    D._:JI.. i ON SiTIIRDAY. i  — To T'IRH*" 

Pitt 

killed his 13 year old  son.  OllieL 
Warron. 

Dr. Charles    LaMRhinghouse, 
county cumner, went -n.f. today 
to hold »n inquest, and the ver- 
dict of the jury v^as 'That 0,i:c 
Warren came to his death from a 
gun shot wound in thr hands of 
Jonas Warren" 

At the inquest Mrs.   E izabetn 
Warren, wife of Jonas Warren, 
testified that her husband had 
been drinking for three weeks 
and went home drunk   Friday. 
Daring the afternoon he pisyed 
with the children and noemed in 
a g.kd  humor,   but  continued 
drinking.    At supper he told her 
to make him a toddy  and  while 
she was doing so ho b* (ran ac- 
cusing hei of wrong thing*.   He 
jumped up and cured  her and 
said he  was going to kill  her. 
He took a gun from the rack and 
started out the front door where 
she    followed   him    when    he 
snapped the gun at h.-r. He gave 
the gun to Ollie and told the boy 
to bring him some more shells. 
Jonas  bad   two  shells  in   his 
pocket.    As they ail were going 
in the house Jonas said  he was 
going to shoot Ollie and did so 

Several witneses were examin- 
ed at the inquest the testimony 
going to show that the murder 

"The work there is progress, 
iing very rapidly," said the sup- 
erintendent.      "Evcrythintr    is 
'perfectly satisfactory    and the 
school promises to be one ot the 
best-equipped and most behUtifnl 
of the educational institutions of 
the Stato, and in thj South,   for 
that matter.   In  two  of    the 
buildings the brick work is com- 
plete and two others are now  up 
to the second story. 

ingatAydrnon Saturday. The 
county candidates were there to 
make th?ir initial speeches of the 
campaign, and with them were 
Hon. J. W. Bailey, one of the 
electors-at-large and Hon- B. F. 
Aycock, candidate for corpora- 
tion commissioner. The Centre 
Brick   toiacco    warehouse was 

iay nouKi  »»■  —   »- 
Operation. C*».e and Cotton i. Held 

for Hither Price.. 

We bad hoped that the spirit 

ON SATURDAY. 
At seven o'clock this morning , Wi„ u Def.royd Unies, 

County Candidate,   and Hon.. J. W. in the Baptist church at.Beaufort ^.tion. Ce..« and Cotton i. Held 
Bsiley and  B.   F.   Aycoek   Make  ,K   large     lumber    of   friends      > 

Speecbe.-Large Crowd Present,     [gathered to witness   the marn- 
:_;Aeeof Mr. J N. Hart, of Green- 

The Democratic   campaign toFg«™j£ „™   E. Hcllen, 
Pitt county had airing oPer, J^JS" 

Just before the bridal party 
entered th" church a beautiful 
and apprnpiated solo was sung 
by Mr.   M.    Leslie Davis.    The 

Find    Matter. 
Conn'y. 

To His Honor. 0. H. Allen, Judge 
Presiding   at   the    September 
Term »f Pitt County Superior 

Court: 
We,  the grand jury  for tae 

»- • .,,_ ISeptember   term of Pitt county 

mak its appearance in Eastern 
Nortn Carolina, but the realiza- 
tion has come that even this sec- 
tion is not free from   such   out- 

seats for the audience and a 
stand deeorated with flags, and a 
large crowd   assembled  to hear 

C.   M. 
The 

fully submit the  following re- 
port: 

We visited the county jau a 
a body and found it k pi licely. 
The sanitary condition id ■ ur jail 
must be above the averaare. our 

Icoanty commissioners having 
I installed a complete' m ■-• rage 
'system  for  which they d/.erve 

cv.j   v -o- , Icredit    We think th-* "fflcersia 
Willis, of Beaufort. I was placarded with notices warn ^M ^ pj. .^.d , ( ^ 
bride  entered with b»llng the owners that opetH.ion-   ^^ ^ ^ ^,^  nrl„n..r they 

wedding march was play d by rages. We learn that much 
Miss Bessie Taylor as the bridal excitement prevails among the 
party entered. |farmersof Martin county beeau£ 

The Others were Messrr..   H.  of the fact that on Monday mghl   "   .     ,„.,„     The ushers were Messrs.   n- oiu«««»'«»   .   7*     ' 
Brick   toiacco    warehouse  was d      f  Norfolk,   and!every   cotton gin in  thatCOU 
arranged tor the speaking with w. vv ni . ^ placarded with notices w« 

uy ' 

tne Boovmi »w*'*.y- laigc w.v"—   -. . 
"The grounds contain 40 or 501 the speakers.    Many ladies lent 

acres.   The grading of this land I their  presence  to the audience 
has teen completed.   One of the I and  theAyden  band furnished 
most eminent landscape  archi-1 spiendid musk. 
tects in this country planned the j    County Chairman, F. C. Hard- 
grounds and located the    build- inK introduced the county candi- 

dates, each of whom spoke brief- 
ly so as to give more time to the 
State officers who were to follow. 

After an introduction by ex- 
Senator    J.    L    Fleming.  Mr. 
Bailey spoke with emphasis upon 
national isbues.    He is a brilliant 
speaker and he vividly portrayed 

| most  cease   or   the 
would   bu   destroyed. 

brother, Mr.  J. B. Hellen, and 
the   groom    with    Mr,     Jesse   . 
Speight,    of   Greenville.     The told that on the  same   night 
ceremony  was    performed   by'similar notice was  posted 

buildings 
We   are 

a 
a 

inRS- .  .  .,    ,    J   i •The location  is indeed  ideal. 
No more beautiful grounds can 
be found anywhere, when they 
are completed. The grounds 
contain a beautiful forest of 
native growth, including majes- 
tic oaks, holly, birch and nearly 

at Fountain, 

months 

in  i'l :>;■• 

cicoaks, holly, bircn ana neany speaker ana ne vmuiy pw«vw 
every forest growth of eastern tlle attitude of Taf t and the Re- 
Carolina.    There is an  unusual puDlican party toward trusts and 
combination  of hill and  valley. 1 monopolies, 
plain ar.d stream. I    Ex Representative J. J. Laugh- 

"The people of Greenville an'! jnghouse introduc -d Mr. AycocK, 
of   Pitt   county,   are   investing — k«iM>+allinamani,t>rdiscui 

$10'».000  in    this   plant.    The 

Rtv. B. W, Spilmnn, of Kinston. ginnery 
After the   ceremony  a large icounty. 

number of friends  fo.lowed  the     For  several   montns       u,,. 
couple to the Norfolk ft Southern 'riders"   have been at work  in 
St where they took   the train j Kentucky and Virginia. ,r. wince 
for New   York   to   spend   their;States  a   number    of    tobacco 
honeymoon.    They were accom-; warehouses were destroyed   and 
paniedas far as New by  Mr,.; recently a cotton gin it  Wafce 
Charles Carrow and Miss Bertha j county was -burned,  but the e 

Hellen, sisters cf the bride. j placards   in   Martin   and    Pto 
Mr. and Mrs.  Hart will come counties are the first .utbrtal.s 

in this section of the btate- 
it is awful to thin* that the 

parties guilty of posting  these 
placards are very serious in it. 

good to  come 

to Greenville about, the 16th. 

Mitt Ottavia River* Become. Bride of 
Dr.  J. J. Barefoot, Jr. 

trustees   have   been    unusually 
f rtunate in the time of building. 1   riuuaic ni.— v.... -——    anu- AH..-. 

and in my opinion they are going ■, ronvincing- 
.„ „rf »•„.■ th» State and for the i    TV.O luro 

We can see no _ 
The marriage of Dr. J.J. Bare-jfrom it> but on the contrary 

who in a telling manner (ii:-cussta. foQt Jri and Mjss0ctavia Biv-|mucn danger may result. It is 

leading State issues. Hw "f'«» was solemnized Wednesday j a defiance of law and order, and 
raignment of Republican misrule| inornin^ at the home of the' g v-;0iation of the right- of ethers 
and extravagance was strong and bf-iAe>3   friend.    Mrs.   Charles I t;)at n0 g00d man should coun- 

to get for the State 
was a very  brutal one.    Upon pet7plCi    )arger    value 
the verdict of the jury Warren . 
was brought to  Greenville and 

committed to jail. 

money expended than has been 

and for 
for the mucn interest 

.  Srigg.s on South McDowell street fc liance, 
showed ; .„ ....„,., _._, ,,,.„„ v weddinu: but I The large   audience    showed, I(. was g very pretty wedding but | 

inch interest in   the   speeches. ,^_   „„: t nniv  npar relatives! very  quiet, only near relatives,     CUT AND R0BBED ON ROAD. 

Now i. the Time to Build. 

If you are ever going to build 
a frame house, do it now.   This 
is tne upshot of   an elaborate 
argument in the current issue of 
Suburban    Life.   Lumber   and 
other   building   materials, it is 
commonly known,   have   fallen 
more  than anything else in the 
recent business depression; food- 
stuffs have not been greatly af- 
fected in price, but extension of 
plant of all kinds have been held 
up with a resulting sag in values 
of all structural material in prac 
tically every part of the country 
But this is only half the  Btory. 
As soon as business resumes its 
normal proportions again, Subur- 
ban Life maintains, the products 
of the rapidly vanishing forests 
will go kiting upward to prohibi- 
tive figures.   Certainly the ex- 
perience of the last six years- 
up to last October's depression- 
justifies this view, and our enor- 
mous waste, through forest fires 
this year, points only more clear- 
ly to a dwindling supply of what 
must long be  the oasis of our 
popular   building   operations.- 
From the Boston Transcript. 

money c»i«i.»' -      
obtained on a public contract in 
many years. 

"The architects, Messrs. Hook, 
of Charlotte, and  Simpson,  of 

and ther3 was great enthusiasm. | an(J inumate friends of the fam- j 
TheceremonrFray   ^  chocowinly    Wa.    Nearly 

W" Fatal. 

It is evident that the campaign j .|y bei|)g present. 
in the county is going to be ajwas performed by Rev.  Dr, 
very active one and it may be j ;vjcc_ vVhite, of tne First Presby- 

of Charlotte, anu  atmym/u,  «» looked for that Pitt  will give a 
New Bern, are giving the work jiarg8 Democratic majority. 
,.i.,„,.   ortuniinn   and    inspection close attention and inspection 
and seem to be taking great 
pride in it. The contractors are 
citizens of Greenville and seem 
also to be taking local pride in 
the building. * 

"Governor Jarvis, chairman of 
the executive committee, is tak- 
ing a warm personal, as well as 
public interest, in the prosecu- 
tion of the work, and is giving, 
a great deal time for it. When 
completed the State will have a 
plant to be proud of, and the 
school will be second to none of 
its class in the South."-Raleigh 
Times. 

.terian    church.   The    wedding 
1 march was played by Mrs. Allen 

Saturday  night   Mr.   Gaston 
Clark was seriously  cut on the 

Skat Fired Into Norfolk and Southern 
Traiu. 

Because pretty Miss Lorine 
Whitfield. of Middlesex, had 
been to a party the night before 
and  was   leaning  back   in her 

march was played by Mrs. Allen Grey rQ&^ jn Chocowinity town- 
Taft, of Greenville, a cousin of ( „ botween 9 and 10 o'clock, 
the bride. There were no at- ^rank Hardins, and Frank 
tendantsand the bride entered j NobleSj supposedly as the result, 
the room   on the  arm   of tbe|_« .u^.»inn     All of  tht 
groom.    She Was gowned  in a 

'of  an  altercation.   All ot  tht 
  '"./'!muscles and   the   juglar   vein 

handsome a.irk brown suit with' ^^ severed on the left side of 
hat and gloves and carried a L^ ^^ and an incision five 
shower bouquet of lillies of the|jncheg  ]on^   reaching   to   the 

neat ard cletn'.y  1 
have kept the jail. 

We  also   visited   the   county 
home in a body and found «/ery- 
tl ing in good shape.    We heard 
of no complaint  whatever from 
any of the inmates, ait say   they 
are well fed and being treated 
well.   We   visited   each   house 
separately   and  found th« occu- 
pants   perfectly    satisfied   and 
contented.   Their     roorna   and 
beds are all kept neat and dean, 
which speaks well for lh.-;.-ntle- 
n.an in  charge     He   eetrnt to 
take an interest in  his   work, 
trving to make what he can on 
the Uttle farm.    He  also ^ 26 
nice hogs and 3 milk cows.   We 
find that the yard is kei 11 ic- ly, 
also   the cemetery,  and  under 
the present conditions v.-hive 
no suggestions   to    make.   We 
understand that a former grand 
jury have suggested the   ale of 
cur county home for the pur ;ose 
of purchasing   one in a more 
suitable place.   We are of the 
same  opinion,  provided that a 
larger farm can be purchased in 
a suitable location  at a r. ^son- 
price.   A great deal of Car.- and 
jrood judgment should   be used 
in making change. 

We went in a body to Pitt 
county's convict camp, ww 
found Mr. Joe McLawfc' rn in 
charge with his full force at 
work, he manaces hit) men with 
kindness, all seemed to be mi k- 
ing willingly,   having no   c m- 

' eir 
(ftUU       WOO       .^.»....■*. —       — MH.iV.i- 1 

seat last night, sweetly sleeping vauey. The brid^ and groom 
her soul is not now somewhere be-1 lef t for a ten days' trip to Wash- 
yond  the  stars.   And   because!inKtorii   New   York and  other 

Train. Go Through to Washington. 
The Norfolk & Southern pas 

genger  train   which   has been aeaier>   aauUJcv,K.. 
operating    between   Greenville Defore discussed at a UJIi'liiiiii^        «~,...  

and Raleigh, leaving here at 7:10 
a. m., and returning at 8 p. m., 
will beginning next Monday be 
changed to start from Washing- 
ton instead of Greenville. We 
believe this change will be con- 
venient and helpful. 

Mr. 0. L. Joyner to Addresi United 
State. Tobacco Association. 

The 8th annual convention of 
the Tobacco Association of the 
United States will be held in 
Richmond, Oct. 9th and 10th. 

Some  weeks ago Mr.  0.  L. 
Joyner was invited to be present 
and deliver an address on  this 
occasion  and we  see from the 
program that is being  mailed to 
members of  the trade that   he 
will address the convention Fri- 
day evening, 10th,  at Jefferson 
hotel auditorium.    His   subject 
will be "The relation of the to- 
bacco  grower    to   the tobacco 
dealer," a subject probably never 
before discussed at a convention 
of tobacco dealers and manufac- 
turers, but as the representative 
of a tobacco growers' business 
organization  that has an estab- 
lished  record  of   success    Mr. 
Joyner is specially  qualified   to 
discuss the subject. 

Mr. E. W. Wells, of Virgilina, 
Va., was also in the arms of] 
Morpheus, he is »live and well 
today. These were passengers 
on the Norfolk and Southern 
train that arrived at Raleigh at 
10 o'clock last night in charge of 
Conductor Gerow. When the 
train was about a half mile from 
Wendell station, running at about 

i.lKL'-"'. -*^--        - 

points north and east.-Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

plaint whatever to make of tl 

Staton-Patrick. 

It will be of much interest to 
the many friends of Miss Bertha 
Patrick to know of her ap- 
proaching marriage to Mr. V. E. 

Wendenstat.on.runnn,*-.- .Staton. of Bethel, N.  C.. which 
thSy miles an hour, a rifle ball event will be solemnized at the 
cameys.nash,ng through the car home f »""£"* 
window and went directly over Mr. and Mrs. B. F. MAk,<£ 
Mr Wells' head. This gentle- Wednesday evening, Oct. 14th, 
man was sitting pretty low in his at half after three 0 clock. 
Teat  and   was  asleep.   Had he j    Owing to a recent death in the 

windpipe, was made on the right 
side of his face and neclc. Thir- 
tv-odd stitche* were taken by 
Dr. P. A. Nicholson. The phy- 
sician's timely arrival saved the 
man's life, as he would soon 
have succumbed from IOFS of 
blood A brother of the wound-1 
ed man, Fred Claik. was wit", 
him, and claims he was robbed 
by Nobles and Harding. The 
men are in hiding, and have not 
been apprehended. 

Mr- Clark is resting well at the 
home of his brother, and it is 
thought he will recover.- Wash- 
ington Messenger. 

"treatment. The camp is well 
managed and kept neat. Mr. 
MeLawhorn is doing tplei did 
work with the comiets through- 
out the county in improving our 
roads, bridges, etc. 

We  would alsi CM, BttcrtMa 

b<_,U      «*i.ts       ««~     — r- 

been sitting erect the bell would 
have struck him in the head. 
The  ball   went through the car 

family of the bride-elect, no in- 
vitations are issued, as it will be 
a quiet marriage  witnessed by 

1 000 bushels feed and seed 
oatsatF.V. Johnston's 
10 1 4td 2tw 

.lust. 

E. 

received 
!io 1. 

new prepared 
. Sc'uiit- 

tnrougn tne w   i 4u»«   ...— ..-r.-    ~-~ —- - 
,l  out   of  a   window on the only a few intimate friends and 
other  side,  two windows back relatives.    After their marriage 
andI directiy  over and in front j the couple will leave for a trip to 
of Miss Whitfield'.- face. - News northern cities. 
and Observer. 
  Tobacco Price. Up. 
Swallowed a Pin. There  is some  good tobacco 

Harrv Peed, a little son of J.' coming to market now and it is 
BPeedy. swallowed a pin Friday bringing old time oricet The* 
evening and was taken to the are plenty of piles that sell for 
Son hospital Sunday to have ,40 to 50 cents a pound, and some 
an operation performed. We,even higher, 
have not heard whether the  pin 

Forget Your   Trouble.. 
Mr. Hughes knows that every- 

body has enough troubles of his 
or her own circle without having 
to go to the opera house to see it. 

I And he has constructed his show 
along this line.   If you want to 

!be happy, follow the merry 
crowd 1o the opera house, Mon- 
day and Tuesday nights, Oct. 5 
and 6 and forget your troubles. 
Prices: 25c, 35c and 50c. 

Court Adjourned   Saturday. 
Superior court, after consum- 

ing  the  full  two weeks term, 
adjourned Saturday evening and 

has been located or not. Rtstored to Citizenship 
    — At the recent term of Pitt Su- 

Virginia gray turf   oats and perior court J. J. Page, of Chicod 
«ped  rve at F.  V. Johnston's township,   who   had   been dis- 

adjourned Saturday even.nK-.- ^e      » franchise d.    was    restored    to 
Judge Allen and Solicitor Aber- opposite W « a dtize.iship. 

Lows an Arm, 
A colored boy named Dick 

Gilbert was run over by a Nor- 
folk & Southern train near 
Washington on Saturday, and 
one arm was cut off. The boy 
had gone to sleep on the track 
and rolled between the rails. 

to the magnificent :i>>i biii.fi 
which h-jfl just bw.< compbted 
at Greenvi.le    i»ci ss   tl 3   tar 
river.   There is also •  bridge of 
the sarr.J kind i.i e •'  v of con' 
srruction   at  Gruton.   Both of 
these   bridges   do   our   county 
credit and we can only speak in 
the highest terms of our county 
commissioners in having so faith- 
fully   performed    their ; duti. s. 
And we take pleasure in record- 
ing their names  in full as Pitt 
county's   faithful   pen-ants—R.' 
W. Kimr, John Z. Brooks, D. J. 
Holland, M. T.  Spier and N. T. 

We also visited the sheiat's,' 
register of deeds' ami ch-rk's 
offices, finding everything in first 
class shape, showing that we 
have officers that are thoroughly 
capable in every way to look 
after our county affairs. 

We are glad to make mention 
of the work being done by the 
order of our county commi .ton- 
ers in re-indexing our county 
records. The work is being done 
by Register of Deeds R. Williams 
ina thorough and »»■«-r.-1 ic way 
and will be a creta I  good. 
officer in the years to - 

A. G, Cox, 
Foreman  of   the  Grand  Jury% 

ni'H-y left for their homes. 
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